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FIKOS WHO

MADE ESCAPE M
loed 111 JAIL

Brought to City Last Evening
By Posse of City Detectives
After Being Captured on
Windward Side at Cannery

CONDiDO ACCUSED OF

: . SHOOTING AN OFFICER

Identified By Matsugoro, Who
Lies Wounded in Hospital at
Fort Shaffer Tried toPull

: liun When Caught Yesterday

FrancUco Candid, a Filipino, charg.
cd with having drawn a revolver and
ihet K. Mattufloro, a Japanese police
officer of Wahalwa in whose custody
he was when being taken to Walalua
jail, making his escape In company
with Pedro Seiguen, another prisoner,
is today behind the bars at the central
police station, as Is Seiguen, after a
desperate fight against recapture by
city detectives and police last evening.

Captain of Detectives McDuffle, Po-

lice Captain Uaker. with Orficers Kel-ltt- t.

Swift. Ocampo and others were
called to windward Oabu yesterday af-

ternoon .where. It was said, two Fili-

pinos bad been seen loitering in a tan-tan- a

"'

.. -Krove. i
The officers gave chase and before i

dark had run down the men near the
Ubby, McNeill &, Ubby pineapple can- -

nery. Candldo Unsaid to have been
armed. He was prevented from using
the weapon by, tbe alertness of the.ofr
fleers, who cacglit' him by the legs
and tripred him." V.m - l ., : ;

Capt. McUuffie brought the escaped
prisoners . to. Honolulu , last evening.
They were readily identified by Spe- -

'rial Officer.. Gray of Letlcfcua as the;
lnenviit-wrot- e away iruiu me jiuu;'

: '; ';' ' '"7 rse.-- :'
1 " '

, Today, Candidri; and Selsuen were
' taken 1 6 Fort Shatter military hos

pital,' where- - they were identified by
Mataugoro. --who has been an . Inmate
of the institution since he was wound-
ed by Candida a week ago Sunday
lilht. c " 'A :

Candldo la - charged with - having
withdrawn --a, revolver from the rear
locket of the officer when seated on
a motorcycle, which was taking Mat-aogor-o

and hla prUoner to Waialua.
Tho Japanese was shot In the back;
the ball penetrating an Intestine. He
is said to be In a critical condition,
i McDuffie searched Candid6 and his

companion and found a gold watch and
some Jewelry, which the Filipinos ad-

mitted they had stolen from a home
ca King treet some weeks ago. They
said they, had visited a number of
dwellings in Honolulu after escaping
from the Wahaiwa officer. The ar-

ticles found by McDuffie ire all that
they would admit to having stolen.

KOl'Eli 10 OUST

Latest Attack May Culminate
. in Accepting Promotion Sec-- -

retary's Resignation ;

Indicatians this morning were that
three members of the Hawaii Promo-
tion committee U A. Thurston, H.
Gooding Field and Supervisor Ben
Hollingerwould liave ready for in-

troduction at the committee meeting
- this afternoon a resolution accepting

the reslgnatibn of SecreUry Wood,
vrho la now in San Francisco.

These three members, constituting
n majority of the committee. Issued a

six-colum- n statement this morning
discussing at length the controversy
and blaming SecreUry Wood for lax

" accounting --methods In handling com-

mittee affairs. He is also accused of
being out of sympathy - with "home

.work" by the committee. 7
The long statement closes as fol-

lows: ' '. --
' 77 7,

, The proposition now pending be-

fore the committee is that, in the face
of . the foregoing reports and admin-
istrative record, the following action
shall be taken. Tiz.:

"1. That Mr. Wood shall be con-tinue- d

as chief executive officer of
the committee tintil December next

2." That he shall be located during
the interval in S?n Francisco.

"3. That the Honolulu office -- shall
meanwhile be conducted by an assis-
tant secretary.

"Those members of the committee
who oppose this course feel that the i

rction proposed is weak and not in
accord with their duties as trustees f

administering a trust Tund.7 '

They propose: '
? ri. That a real reorgnnlza Hon beef- -

t' (Continued on- - page two) j

IITAIV I
ALLIES FEARING

FOOD BLOCKADE:

!

England's Control of Gibraltar
and Suez Gave Her Mastery,

Says Bertram von Damm

GERMAN PEOPLE BITTER
TO WARDJJNITED STATES

Honolulu Man, Returned From!
Central Europe, Gives First-
hand Account of Conditions

"'itily'a arniios in Oie greet f:r.
j,f an war ar thnwn on the aide of
the Alliea not Iwcaiiae nt any love for
France or England, not for any hatred
of Germ my, but lxcause Italy and all
the Mediterranean countries are con-
trolled by the Hrltish fortresaes at
Gibraltcr end the Suez canal. Italy
had no recourse open but to throw In
tit r hat 'with England, or be starved."

ThjR la the opinion of Bertram von I

Damn), manager or the insurance
of Illckfeld & Coompany,

who arrived in Honolulu on the Mat- -

6ERTRAM von DAMM

Ronla ithis- - morning, freah from the
scenes of the Vat struggles of Europe.
,Ur. von. Damm left Honolulu. 16

months so for a business trip In
European countries. When war broke
out he was in Germany, but went to
Christianla,v Norway, after the Ger-
man cables were cut iy the British,
and ?cted as a relay for messages to
and from Hackfeld & Company ot
this city. .7.... ,r- v i ' :

"I actually believe," aays Mr. von
Damm. "that Italy would have kept
her alliance; with Austria and Ger-
many had it not boen for England's

(Continued on pae two) i

SCULLY-CHILiU- N

CHARGE r.lUST BE

"Jack" in Another Mesh of
y Law Supreme Court Hands
. Down Decision on Noted

Case - Relating to Alleged
Suppression of Evidence Be-fore- -:-

License Commission

; and Involving Cycle Officer

John ' T. Scully Is involved in an-

other mesh of the law and by a de-

cision handed down by the supreme
court today he must answer another
charge before the bar of justice. With
him in ' this accountability is Motor-
cycle Officer Willmot R, Chilton and
John ;T. Fischer, an attendant at the

: 'morgue. "J

Scully, Chilton and Fischer were in-

dicted by the territorial grand jury in
October, 19 H. for alleged conspiracy
to suppress important evidence that
was to have been given before the
liquor license commission in the pre-

vious
7

June. The history of the case
goes back7 more than a year. - A! that
time the conduct of Waikiki Inn was
about to be probed by the license com-

mission. Fischer was alleged to have

(Continued on page twoV;
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KENNETH GORDON
.... .... ....,.. .' .''!

h

Smooth Swindler Who Once
Operated in Honolulu Pulls ,

Off Another Exploit ,

ESCAPES FROM TRANSPORT
AT SAN FRANCISCO DOCK

Previously He Had Amazed
Orient With His Fertility of:.
Schemes to Evade Prison

Teter A. Grimes, alias Peter Gor--;

don, alias Kenneth tiordoiu ' alias
J uirs If. Uodgers; has been with us f

again, but unfortunately we didn'fi-- .

knw ft. j. 7-- : ...
' The smooth young man . who posed :

successfully as an eastern aviator in t ;

Honolulu several years . ago; who
sported ; in clubdom and basked for f ;

awhile dangerously near society, la re--- n.

ported td, ha v6 passed. through UonO-- i

lulu to San Francisco on the transport L
Sherman two months, ago.1 "And , at ; . '

San it Is rumored, he' es--

taped Just. as the boatreaehedrlheV'.
piei.o An . even wilder ..rtinior4-bii- t

Honolulu is prepared : to believe any--

thing of Kenneth Gordon says that?v
he had 128,000 Jn currency strapped
about his body when he flitted and"'
that he had spent 4000 oa the voyage --

bribing men on the boat to assist him,; .

The life of. Grimes, has been "a UTa ;

of 'luaajr adrenturea so many .,, that j
the Ban Francisco Examiner has dig-- )

nifled elm by saying that feV has an I

tnternaUonal reputation a fa swin- - i

dier.i He won'Me forgotteft for. many'
yearra . in ,;llouo!ult jartlrulairiy aa
i ery enee- - n' : a.'w b He,' .ttiere e.9 aji
new; cnapter . ozv oia escapau53 . it'minJ.'jociirTolfca of Urn tiitie wVen lie
came here and .was, discovered .by..
the. morning paper to be a great avia-
tor living quietly at a local hotel.

Ifis reputation: thus -- established,
Gordon, as he waa knowa then, pro-
ceeded to display his peculiar talents
at separating the world from a living
without the usual process or work. He
proposed to make some flights for the
Elks and otherwise posed as the ext
pert aviator until some of. his little
financial talents cot htm into . trouble
and simultaneously in jaiL A. I C.
Atkinson' befrienaed him ; sfaundhly,
even after the exposure. After bang-
ing around Honolulu penniless for Sev-

eral weeks. Gordon justified his repu-
tation as an aviator by doing a suc-
cessful ht stunt v ;

CHAHOE OIBSOPJ

VITH ABUSE OF

CHINESE PUPIL

Mother of Peter, Chow Tells
Inspector Raymond Her Son
Was Kicked in Stomach-Prin- cipal

of School Admits
Giving Boy the a Licking"

T. IL Gibson, principal of Liliuo-kalan- i
school, and former superintend-

ent of public instruction, may be call-
ed before the board of school com-
missioners at a meeting next month,
says Henry W. Kinney, superintend-
ent of public Instruction, to give an
explanation regarding a beating which
It is alleged was administered to Peter
Chow, an Chinese boy who
is a pupil in the Kalmukl school, yes-
terday."

According to one of the janitors at
Uliuokalani. Police Officer John Hills
and Mrs.-Y- . H. Chow, "mother of the
boy, Gibson kicked the boy in the ab-
domen and then struck him in the face
and about the head with a book. The
law permits a teacher to give, a re
fractory pupil . "reasonable punish- - j

ment ' v"'

ine motner or tne ooy, wnen seen
: r

(Continued on page three)

ED HUNT IS REPORTED
BACK AFTER "HOT TIME"

Ed Hunt, who was at one time one
of IL B, Lewis' bondsmen, prior to
his departure to the coasi wliich left
Lewis temporarily embarrassed for se-

curities for his bond, is reported to
have retprned from the mainland to
day ' in tne Matsonia, after a career
which is said to have attracted atten-
tion even in San Francisco's tender-
loin, where spectacular doings are the
usual thin : ; ;'

Hunt's name does not show in the
passenger listj and advices . from-- the
coast intimate that he may have sailed
nnder an assumed name after difficul
ties with the management of a well
blown, holel la that city, v -

1 Francis V. Damon's Life of Great
Usefulness

Death Comes Early Today to Son
Spent Much of His Active
Had Long Been a Trustee of

jlent of Institute

Yt

i'

o--

Francis Will

Death early? thi3 : morning, closed
life xit great usefulnessr to Hawaii and
to' Cbrjstiaa education when Panels
Williams : Damon,

i
son 7of missionary

parents and beloved jUiroughout the
.quietly! away at his home

cn Moanalua island a part of the
beautiful Moanalua estate. ,

"

7 He suffered nervous breakdown
three years ago. An extended trip to
the mainland did not restore htm to
full health and during the last few

DR. FREAK DIES j

Left Honolulu November, 1913
: Cable to Brother, Former

.Governor, Brings News

Dr. Philip F. Frear. who left Hono-
lulu in November, 71912, as a conse-
quence of a nervous 'breakdown, died
at the home of his parents in Oakland
yesterday, according to the cable news
received by his brother here, former
Governor Walter F. .FTear.

. Favorable progress In " Dr. Frear's
condition was reported until recently,
when his illness took a turn for, the
worse and resulted in his death year
terday. No arrangements had been
made up to the time of sending the
cable, save that the burial will be in
Oakland. Mrs. - Frear, a " teacher at
Mills School, is in -- Honolulu, and al
though she had planned to visit Call- -

fnmia this summer: it is thought she
vm now remain in Honolulu.?

Dr. Frear was born in Santa Cruz,
Cal D, and came to Hawaii the
frnrknrncr roar ufifhi.hlff narnta Hp
received his. earlier education in Ha
waii, but later went to California and
graduated from the dental school of
the University of California. After
practising in. California" for a few
years he returned to Honolulu in 189?
and practised here until- - forced td'
leave on account cf his health. '

While active as a dentist in Honolu- - i

lu Dr. Frear served as president ofj
the Hawaii ; Dental Society and as I

chairman of the Board of Dental Ex-- 1

aminers.. He was a member of : the j

local-tA- loage.
The " deceased leaves a widow in

Honolulu, his parents. Rev. and Mrs.
Walter Frear of Oakland, two broth-
ers, the former governor of Hawaii
and Hugo P. Frear dt the Union Iron
Works. San Francisco; and three sis-
ters who reside in California.

Div Frear's office in the Boston

to Hawaii is Closed
of Mission Worker Who Had

Life in Education of Chinese !

Oahu College and Was Presi- - i

Board of Managers j

l

Oi'ms Damon.'

months, when he has been at home, he
has been gradually failing The end
came about 6 o'clock this morning. '

Francis Williams Damon was born
in Honolulu. Hawaii, December 10.
1852. His father and mother were in
mission work in the islands, hid father
being seamen's chaplain for v many
years and pastor of the Bethel church,
and from, them he received the care- -

(Continued on page eight)

Prince Kalanianaole Will Place
Metal Urn in Tomb After Ser-

vices Tomorrow Afternoon

Accompanied by Wallace Alexander,
the ashes of the late Charles ' Reed
Hishop, who died in San Francisco
June 7, arrived In tionolnlu this morn-
ing. in a metal urn. brought to the city
on the steamer Matsonia; ; -

Accompanied by a guard of honor of
cadets of the Kamehameha School.
William O. Smith, Albert F. Judd and
Mr, Alexander convoyed the cremated
remains of Honolulu's great , philan-
thropist to Kawaiahao church, where
they will remain in state until 'tomor-
row afternoon at 3 o'clock, at which

(Continued on page three)

ATLANTA QUIET AGAIN

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
ATLANTA, GavJune 22. After the

rioting and disorders of last night by
excited crowds which objected to Gov-

ernor Slaton's commutation of Leo M.
Frank's death sentence, to life Impris-
onment, quiet prevails here today.
The police and militia are patrolling
the city, but though there is an'under- -

SCHOOL CADETS

tone of unrest there are no open dem- -'

onstratiens. ' ; ;7 '::

SAY THAW IS SANE

Associated Presn bv Federal Wireless
NEW YORK, N. June 22. Fifty

witnesses are ready to testify that
Harry Kendall Thaw, slayer of Stan-
ford White, is sane, at the opening of
t-- e trll. ; .:;;v7. .. ;

buildinsr will be closed toda'yi and to
morrow. Dr. George A. - Uraly 'has
been in charge of the office since" Dr.

:
Frear left Honolulu. , - . ; ; 7 :

EOPE ROCKS TO 6SEA1OT

I'wsiiociismami
DARDANELLES FIOUTIi I'M

HOSTILE SOLDIERS : IN EVERY THEATER "OF CONFLICT
TODAY LOCKED IN CRITICAL COMBATS SLAVS UNABLE;
TO ENDURE CONCERTED AUSTR0-GERMA- N ATTACK AND
FALL BACK ON LEMBERG SUBMARINES STILL ACTIVE

Associated Press Svrvlce by Federal Wireless J't
LONDON, England, June 22. Terrific Uttles alon the

western line are raping today, the contending armies usinf'
thousands of roundVf of heavy shell in an effort to batter
down the opposing, trenches while each side is charging and
counter-chargin- g to gain a few yards of soil from the enemy.
The battle is a critical one to break the deadlock that has en-
dured almost unchanged for months. ' ' ;

Wireless despatches from Berlin represent that the battle
which has been in progress for some time in the vicinity of
Arras is one of the great conflicts of the war, which may decide
the fate of France. ..

.'77:f ;7 ',y
. The losses of the Germans and the Allies are described as

fearful. One stretch of eight miles from Arras toward th
Belgian border is said to be covered with corpses. mj

i ; The censorship is rigid and reports from the front so
meager that few details of the battle have reached the public.!

v; .'-- " : 7;r-77'-7--- ',:.7
"

Russians Strive Desperately to ,.
. Hold Yealiening Line Dsfore Lor.1:::

.'i'y-Vi- ;tAssociated' Press Service by Federal Wirelesi 7 7

BEIlLnrC :rmahy, June 22.-T- he Overseas News Agency
tcdlyirings neri that the Eus3ians who are striyn t,P hold
tlielfisStio'nXUft oflaaHcTa; have been
defeated along the whole" line, and-ar- e now fijhtirj to cili ?

time in order to save their artillery and war material,-whic- h

are in much 'danger of capture by the charging Austro-Ge- r

mans. ' The official announcement today, says that the Austro-Germa- n

forces are within ten miles of Lemberg. The Russians
are enduring a hail of shell by the armies under Gen. Mack-ense- n,

G6n. Linsingen and others. . 7

Alitor' f7lAAf ' U-lVM1t-
rr Ttfxt't

AI Dardanelles Hotly Today
l. Associated Press Service by Federal Wlrelesal

. ATHENS, Greece, June 22. Great activity is being shown
by the Allies fleet which is bombarding the Dardanelles. TLb
big ships are standing off the forts and subjecting them to a
rain of heavy shelL 1 ;

It is assumed that a general attack on the straits is planned
in a vigorous effort to force a passage toward the Sea of Mar-
mora and Constantinople. 7 ; -

.

Six Years in Prison and Fine is
De .yet's Penally For Treacca

BLOEMFONTINE, South AJfrica, June 22. Six years'
imprisonment and a fine of $10,000 was the punishment given
the Boer general, De Wet, today. De Wet, one of the principal
leaders of the disloyal Boers who rebelled last fall after the
outbreak of the European war, was found guilty of treason
yesterday on .eight counts. :'

Four More Merchant Ships V

Fall Prey to Deadly Submarh-- 3

LONDON, EnglandJune 22. Four more merchant vtzzzU
have been sunk by German submarines, according to advicri
today. v ,: ; ;';:;77-,-.7.;'- ,-7 -

" One of these, the British steamer Carisbrook, was tz:
with some loss of life, 13 of the crew being missing.

Turk Vessels Submarinsd in D!r.c!i Z

: LONDON, England, June 22. A Turkish steamer end tro
Turkish sailing vessels have been torpedoed in .the Blac!: Z :z
by Russian submarines. ; .. r; ''
1 Dns SECfl;:o EiEii:;; 1

7 , Associated Press Service ty Federal Wireless)
:: INDIANAPOLIS, Ind June ZZ Indiana's second great election fr
scandal within a few" months was bared today when indictne-'- J v.:-- ;
turned ?gainst 100 men by the Marion cernty grand jury.

The indictments charge conspiracy at the elections. Ar:-- ? t --

dieted are Thomas Taggart. Democratic national ear-- '

Bell, Police Chief Perrott, Fred Carrett, city Htsrr.ty.
there was a conspiracy to cc.-r.m- it f:!cnies ty v':'-- ' - "
istration lav. z, bribery sr 1 1 !.
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Illuminating Comment By Field
on Sullivan Note Petitions

to Be Taken Up Tonight

The hoard of liquor license commla- -

sltners thl afternoon I hearing the
protest made- - in hohalf of the AnU
Halcon league against the renewal of
the license of the Fashion saloon and

The Kentucky bar. The protests aP
- lege that the owners of th saloons,

when they testified be.'ore the commls- -

slcn, failed to reveal certain outside
JnteTests In their concern.

Begin nine at 7:20 o'clock this eve- -

Tilng, the heard will take Dp for coo
federation and possfhle disposition at
the petitions for renewal of licenses.

Oi Item 29 of Field's report on C. G,

Bartlett' financial transactions Is en
v titled "Sullivan for interest la

Matsumoto building 17&00,00." .Mr.

Field comments as follows:
: .."On Alay 16, 1913, Bartlett borrowed

I from brewery rash the sum of
1 111,500, by check. No, 439, for which
(he turned In to the cashier a receipt
from Matsumoto for Ill.SQO, for
est In Matsumoto building. This" re--

icelpt the cashier kept In his cash, as
part of it, until July 3, 1913. when

I Bartlett Instructed the cashier to
I charge the $11 00 to bills receivable.
.although there was no number given
(for the note simply the notation K.
M.' Th maker of the bote was Dick

(Sullivan of the Fashion saloon. After

of particulars In the equity; milt against
him. he paid Into the treasury of the

tbrewery the sum of $7f00, being: ml
nce-- cue-- on the Sullivan note for

tujtoor
K' "Item IS' to 21, Inclusive, of the
report, entitled. ' Saloon Discount on
Keg and Bottle Beer 17293.67," are as
follows:
V "A cash discount of per cent was
paid by. the Honolulu Brewing A Malt--

tag Company, Limited, on ail keg beer
sales. I found by the records that
Bartlett bad allowed an additional dls

. count of 15 per cent on keg beer sales
-- . and 91.90- per barrel on bottle beer to

the undermentioned saloons:
"Asia, Anchor. Fashion, Kentucky,

PMflf and RnvsJ Annex. ' , ' i

i

1

.

.

note,

Inter

i rThese additional aisccunta were ai-loV-ed

by Bartlett unknown to the sa-

loonkeeper. It was the practise of
Bartlett to receive from the cashier of
the brewery a. monthly statement of
these discounts, ne would then make
a notation on the statement as to the
disposition of each discount., whether
loa same was' to be paid in cash or
applied, to a .note...- - . ' . ; Tber total
amount cf the task payments, would
be paid to Bartlett by the cashier, for
vrhlch Bartlett would then . hand the
cashier receipts on; which he bad
fefged the name of the saloonkeeper.
(See 13 forced receipts Anchor sa-

loon disccunt; seven forged, receipts
noyal Annex saloon discunts; six

forged receipts Encore saloon ' dls-ccunt- a;

and uxree forged receipts Paw

clflc saloon discounts, attached here-Whe-n

the discounts were to be ap
plied to a note, it waa found that the
note was a spurious one. (Note, Wa

--rl7, dated March 2. 1914. by Philip F.
Cornyn (Dick Snllivaft) for $1604.50

rand note, Ko. 20S. dated August 14,
1914. bv T. A. Marlcrs e for $l&0(r are
Instances.) Bartlett's, object in giving
these notes waa lo obtain the imme-
diate ue the face value of the
note firm tie arewery, making montn-'-y

repayment of the same by fraudu-
lent discounts in the manner above
outlined,, . , . .( V

:

Beth the afternoon and evening ses--

slcns cf the board are open to the
public '

BORN.

KENNEDY In 'Honolulu, June 13.
z: 1915, to Dr. and Mnr. Edwin Alcore

Kennedy of Fort , Shafter a "daugh-te- r.

'
v:V .' .: ' .;

CHANG In Honolulu. June 17. 1915,
to Mr. and Alra. Philip, K. Chang of
1245 North School street a sen. .

KAALOA. In Honolulu;' June 16, 19ir,
lo Mr. and Mrs.-Eddi- e Kaaloa of
Beach road, a daughter... :

IIELENIHI. In Honolulu, June 13,
, 1815, to Mr., and Mrs, 'William S.
Helenihl of Prison road, a son.

MARRIED.

NOTT AG E-- G Ihli AN In Honolulu,
June J8. 1915, Percy H-- NoUage and
Miss Marjorie Gilman, Rev, Dr.
Doremus Scudder, pastor of Central
Union church, officiating: witnesses

Dr. George A. Braly and Miss Fan-

nie Hooga.
1 WHEE1-E- R McGEE In Honolulu,
I June 16, 1915. William Wheeler and
j Mrs. Minnie McGee, Hev,. M. RSllva
i . of the Hoomana Naaaao church, offl--

V elating; wltaesses Edward Madison
I and Florence Davis.

. . . . . . n. . til , tlnHnt..T.i Ta i a
HOAJAiNI-t'UA.11- 1 IU iiuuuiuiu, w uur

16, 1915. - Charlea II. Hoalani and
Mrs. E. K. Puahl. Rev. Samuel
Kaloa. ' ofaciatlng; , witnesses TJla

Muiea and KahipL 1. -

BROWN-KAJIILA- U In Honoluln.
; June 17. 1915. John Brown Jr and

Miss Aloha KaAUatu Rev. H. IL par- -

ker. pastor of Kawalahao church, of- -

delating: wkneesea Helen K.
j Kalna. WHIIam K. :fla and W. J.

'I Sheldon.- - -

t IIEE-KAI- A In Walluku, Maui. June
I 12 1915 Len Hee and Miss Minnie

' Paahao Kala, Rev. Father Justin,of
i the Catholic church officiating. ,

McCANDLESS-RODOLP- H In Oak- -

land, CaU June 8, James
McCandle8s of Honolulu and Miss
Marion Rodolph cf East Oakland:
witnesses George O'Connor and

. LEI 1t1en Rodolnh.
I PESTA N 4n Puunene, Maui.

June 11, 1915, Xavier Pestana. and

CHINESE BASEBALL PLAYERS

BOYCOTTED JAPANESE TEAMS

High Feeling in China Resulted
in Calling Off Japanese
' Schedule

The Chinese boycott against Japan
overlaps the realm of trade into the
realm of sjiort, according to memfoerr

te'm, who returned In the Siberia to
day. The team had six games sched
nled with Kelo, MelJI and Waseda nnl
verslties to be .played on the home
ward Journey, and all these were can-
celled on account of the intense anti-Japane- se

feeling in China- .- Although
every member of the baseball taim is
Hawaiian Lorn, the club had-bee- n rep-
resenting China In the Far Eastern
Olympic meet, and it was uiougnt Dei
ter to cat the Japanese end of the
trip out entirely.

. Thirteen happy athletes walked
down the gangplank this morning,
when the Siberia cme alongside of
the Alakea dock, and Immediately they
were surrounded by Honolulu friends
and relatives, eager to welcome them
home and congratulate them on their
splendidly successful trip.

Sixteen games were, pfayed in all
during the trip to the Philippines and
China, and of these 12 were won, three
lest and one tied. " A percentage of
,800 is n record that the Chinese play-
ers and the home fans are proud' of.
;We had a great time," said Man-

ager W. Tin Chong. "Of course we
are glad to get home, hut we enjoyed
every minute of the trip and. will have
a lot to think about and. to tell onr
friends for sorofc time to come. We
had splendid treatment, both in the
Philippines and in Chin v . In China
we received some ' special attention
and had the honor of representing the
country in the International baseball
comfetltkm which was part of the Far
eastern Olympic we won this with
out much, trouble. -

"Baseball is very popular in the
Philippines, and the teams In and
'round Manila Hay rood ball. They
compare favorably with the teams in
the Oaha league. Over In China,
though, there is little interest la the
game, and we had an easy time of It
The baseball series was poorly attend-
ed there, but that was because the
game is little known. Only foreign-
ers, and a few Cainese what lmd been

f.IILLIOniAHiE EDUCATfi" GOIf'G

Dr. John Fraaklln Ooucher, noted
millionaire Methodist minister and. ed-

ucator, will be a visitor In Hawaii' for
two or three weeks beginning July'li,
says' Dr. W. H. . Fry. superintendent
of the Hawaiian Methodist missions.
Dr. Goucher, passed .through Ilonomln
ast November, en route to the Orient

for a survey of the mission field In
Japan. China and KoTeav He has a
daughter doing missionary ; work in

Although nothing definite has been
arranged for the proponed tour of the
islands , by Dr .Goucher while , here.
plana are being made to show nun as
much of Hawaii !; possible.

Many Institutions on: the mainland
are landmarks of Dr. Goucher's phil-anthrpp-

The principal school of
which he was the founder. Is the
Goucher College for Women in Bal ti-

mere. , Elr. Goucher entered the Meth

Miss Agnes" Alves, Reverend Father!
Ambrcaiq of the, Catholic church of:
ficlatl:. ,'s

PEKEIRA-MEDEIRO- S. In Honolulu,
June 1? 1915, Manuel ; R. Perpira
and Miss Irene Medelros, Rev. Fath
er Ulrlch of the Catholic cathedral,
officiating. Witnesses, John C.
Quintal and Sadie Rivers. ' . .

I1EISIO-WALL- In. r Honolulu, June
19.1915, Max Helsig and.Mlas Myr-

tle Walls;; Rev. Father Maximln of
the Cathollo cathedral, officiating.

: Wtnesses. Andrew Brown and Peter
Miranda. .

MERIUCK-WINTERSTEE- N In Ho-

nolulu. June 19. 1915. Arthur C. Mer-"rlc-k

'and Miss. Ella R. Wintersteen,
David C Peters, miaiater of the
Christian church, officiating. , Wit-nesse- s,

Robert Lewera. and Mrs.t
Robert Lewers. v ' 1

KUAKAOHELAULII. In v Ilonoluln,
June 19, 1915, J. A. Kua and Mrs!
Naapuwal KaohelaullL Rev. Henry
K. . Poepoe , of the; Kaumakaplll
church, officiating. Witnesses, Mrs.
Lila Davies and John Hoomana.'

NAWAA-KAILAP- A. In Honolulu.
June 19, 1915, Moses Na waa and
Mrs. Ifanalei Kauwa Kallapa. Elder
Stephen, N.;Lukua; oflclatlng. i Wit-
nesses,9 Mrs. Rebecca Lukua and

.Mrs. Wartha Moku. : : - i

BROWN-JARD1- In Honoluln, June
J8.1915, Gordon. Brown and Miss
Lena Jardlm.A Rev.- - F. 'Stephen J.
Alencastre of the Catholic cathedral,!
officiating. Witnesses. Frank B.
Sterphane and Mrs. F. B. Sterphane.

LIKE1JO-POEPO-E. - In, Honolulu.
June 11, 1915. Palenapa Likelki and
Mrs. Kealohaalna Poepoe. Rev. Sam-
uel K. Kaloa of th lloomana Na-ua- o

church, of flclitlng. Witnesses,
, Charlea Pina and Hana Mna Haleo- -

nalhl. ' : . : .,

DIED.

DAMON At MoanaJua island, Honolu-
lu. Francis W. Damon, June 22, 1915.
Aged 63 years.

FREAR At Oakland Cai.. Dr. Philip
F. Frear of Honolulu, on June 21,
1915. '

Funeral June 23 at Oakland. '

RYAN In Honolulu, June 18. 1915.
Alfred F. Ryan, married, of Charles
street, off Sixth avenue, Kaimukl, a
native of Hawaii, twenty-thre- e, years

" of age. l-.u -

KUN In Honolulu, June 17, 1915, at
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"We were a week late in getting to

Manila, and this necessitated the play-In- g

of eight games in 10 day h, whidi
, would be hard job anywhere, and
j was especially so in Manila during
j the hot season. We had, only two

r utners we couia count on. ana noon
Ki and l.uck ee worked in seven
games between them, lioon Cheong
pitched the other game.

"In Peking the president of China
gave us a reception, and talked to uej
for about five minutes. We received pnbllcity representative of the com-speci-

permission to visit the old Toy- -
j mutee. This will be in accord w ith

al residences, and altogether were his WTitten,e.resed desire,
treated as distinguished guests. . The . ' "The fcreoing is the present- - issue
Hoard or Communication, wnicn runs
the railroads for the republic, gave
us a social trip to the Great Wail, in

; a special train. We brought back five
! trophies, one from the president, two
j from members of his cabinet, one from
the board of communlcnion, and one

I from the Chinese merchants of Ma- -

nila. The passengers of the Mongo-
lia, on the trip out, alr.o gave the team
a souvenir."

The Chinese players who returned
; this morning were W, Tin Chong, Kan
; Yin. Apan. Hooa KI. Hoon Cheong;
Kam Tat, tMCt Yee, Yoa Bunn, Kal
IUke, Nelson Kau. Yen Chin, Sins;
Hung and Kan Iong. v .

. Follqwipg Is the ,complete record of
the te-r- t., ; ',' .T. ":r'V At Manila.

April 2 Chinese 7. Army 3.
May 1 Chinese fi, Filipinos 4.
Ifay 2 Chinese 5, All-Manil- Mil

lnalnrs). . . ,; . ...... .

May 4 Chinese 2, Filipinos 4.
May 5Chinese 9, Army 6.
May 6 Chinese 10, AH-Manll- o.
May Filipinos 2.
May 4, Manila. Picks 11.

,. . . At ChanQhai, . ..

May .U. S. Navy 0.
M'T Chlne8'9 Filipino Ama

teurs 3.

ay, 20 Chinese 6, 4.
May 21 Chinese 6, Shanghai PlcM

At Tientsin.
May 26 Chinese-J5t- h U. S. Infan

try .. j

May 27 Chinese 4, FHlpInos 3. '

. At Peklno. ; :

May 2S Chinese-4-, 1

(l;lnnuv;s); V, .... : ,: Sl--
. ,

iMy, Chinese 4, Filipinos 2.

f

cdist Episcopal ministry in 1869, and
in. ,1888 founded the women's college)
He .was. president; until 1908, when he
was made, president, emeritus; t,, t 1

Amqn& other philanthropic, works of
tnov educator are many cnurcnear buut
at hia expense. Jfe. projected, the Prln
cess Annie, training achool, lifted Iho
debt of ihe MArlJn missions. Frankfof t

organized the ( Anglo- -

Japanese College, ; Tckio; founded
missions in China and Korea, and as a
member of the. Board of Foreign Mls-slcn- s

helped to build up the missions
In . Italy,. India, Mexico, Java, China,
Korea and Japan. Dr. Goucher estab-
lished vernacular schools In India and
carried on extensive work, ampng the
Chinese of Western China, , r
- The educator is the author of many
books on missionary worlC the most
widely read being "Young People and
the World's Evangelization."

the Hospital 3 for Incurables, Ah
Kun, single, a native of. China, fifty
years of age, , i: .

MATTHEW,.- - In Honolulu. June 17.
19l5v. Robert. Matthew, enlisted man
at Fort Shalter. Body will be sent
to the mainland in the next .

trans-nort- ..

. :v !
i : . , .P

MARTINS In Walluku, JIaul, Junb
18, 1915. Manuel Martins. Sr., a na-
tive e St :MJchaebi. Azores, Portu- -

; gal, 64 years of age and for 34 years
a resident of ,Maul.: . , ; ..

YARBOROUGH--- At the Lahi ilome,
, Honolulu, June. 17 1915, Ambrose

Yardboftrufgh, electrician, of 837
: Sixth, avenue, KaimukL a native of

Missouri,' thirty-on- e. years, A ten
months , and twelve days of age. Fu-
neral arrangements awaiting word
from parents- - In Missouri.

MATTHEW In Honolulu June 17,
19i5r jRobery Matthew, single, priv--

ate. In BaUery D 1st Field Ar'tlilery.
Schofield Barracks, Oaha, a, native
ot East Liberty, Paw 24' years 8

' mcntha and 26. day of agev Body .

will be, sent to the mainland In" the
'next transport

PETkRSON In Hilo, HawaiL June 13,
, 1915. William,; F Peterson, engineer.
a native of Nova Scotia, Canada, 7(

..V.yeara,oC age,
KA1MIAINA. In Honoluln, June 21,

1915, Samuel Kalraialna of Prospect
street, a native of Hamakua,Hawaii,
40 years of age.

SUVACO. In. Honolulu, Jnne 20. 1915,
Mrs. Alexandra Suvaco ot Palolo val-
ley, a.natiYe . Of Madeira, Portugal,
31 years of age.

KAAI. In. Honolulu, June 20, 1915,
Moke, son of Mrs. and Mrs. James I.
Kaal of , 911 Alapal lane, 10 months
and three days old. :.

KELHKOA. .In Honolulu, June 20,
j 1915.- - Miss Hana Koomoa Keliikoa

of 1852 North King street, a native
of Keauhou, Korra, Hawaii, 13 years
old.

CHEE. In Honolulu. June 20,. 1915.
Ah Nam, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Chee Wa of Queen and Punchbowl
streets, nine months old.

KAM. In Honolulu. June 20, 1915. the
infant; son of Mr. and Mrs.' Kam
Shun of Kalakaua avenue. 2 days
old.

SANTOS. In Honolulu. June 19, 1915,
Charles, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Santos of . 847 Kawalahao street,
three months and 17 days old.

7

! MOVES TO OUST

V000 ,'JAY WIN

Till;

(Continued from page one)

fected by the immediate appointment
of an executive head, to ! located in
Honolulu.

"2. That the hume work feature of
thf committee's duths be j!ishHl t
the front and made a principal object.

2. That Mr. Wood m nnunued at
gan Francisco dtiriug the firr. as the

before the Promotion Committee."
.Messrs. Thurston. Ilollinser and

Field tried to set Chairman Berndt
to assent to the statement yesterday,
but he declined to do so and Com-
mitteeman Towse has likewise de'
cllned to stand for the summary dis-
missal of Wood as secretary. How-
ever, three votes will be sufficient to
oust Wood, who his already tendered
his resignation in view of the. light
made against him by members of the
committee...'

ITALY JOIflED

I (Continued from page one)

control of the MedlterTane-Jn- . The
Italians were on the fence until they
were sure which side wonld.net them
the, most gain, and then they jumped
The war ts to Italy one of commer
cial expansion. Their armies are welt
eouipped. and the Italian navy wil
count . in the Mediterranean; bu
Italy's entrance into the . war .field on
the side, of, the Allies will only pro
long the eventual German, victory. V

:,,Mr. von Damra returned to America
by: way. of Italy, sailing from Naples
Ave .days before war was declared be
tween Italy and Germany. He says
that the tremendous drive galnst tho
Russians, .which has. been successful
for the - last few . weeks would- - have
been, finished, a month, ago but. for
Italy. i M ;. v,:-

-

M Germany feels a natural resent
ment toward the United States, irre
spective of President Wilson's note on
the Lusitania'a sinking by a German
suhmarBety s . Mroij- Damra.
. n If asked the reasoiv.for this feel
ing. any .Germans-woul- d. reply. 'We
send our brothers, one husbands and
onr father out to be shot .with Ameri
can hullets. ..What other feeling could
Fe. entertain aaye one of resentment
toward .the nation which prevented an
3rly endlngf this. .terrible, ,war?'

out ror American ammunition in tne
hands of the Allies the war would
have been over six .months ago."

Ti it true, v Mr. vpn Damm . was
asked, "that the schools of Berlin eel
ebrated by declaring a. holiday when
tne.Lusitanla was sunk?" .

""That is perfectly absurd" an
swered the-returne- d Honelulan. ;'The
German people grieved as much over
the loss of human Jife on the Lusl
tan'a as any, other people, but Ger
rnny was forced to submarine war
fare by the British blockade. Does
England think she can cut off the food
supply of a modern nation without a
struggle from the millions of people
threatened, with starvation r .

The fntemal conditions of Germany
are entirely controlled by the govern
ment explains Mr. von Dam m, "The
same ' thorough system which makes
the, gigantlcr atrategy of the Germin
army possible prevails at home, where
the principal problemis the preserva
tion of tne food supply:

"Every one in Germany is issued a
bread coupon book every month," says
Mr von Damm. "The v a iur h n
one, just as has the laborer and the
peasant. Each person Is allowed lust
so ranch bread' every, months and no
more. Every available foot of ground
IS crowine itSf-&W!t-rtfef cratn nr voir.
etables. : Wtierejonc roses and other
flowers bloomed In'. the. parks, yards
or. empty Iota, there Is now growins:
wuea ana corn, ine one tnouglit of
tne tierman . people Is --.'victory W

air. yoa u?mn preferred not to
speak upon Norway's-- attitude toward
uermany a suDmarine warfare and
tne sinking of Norwegiaa shiDS bv
German torpedoes. He says every
German forecasts a German victory
uunuaieiy, on tne ground that Ger-
man irms have proved superior thus
far, and that the end is only a oues- -

tion of time. '
Leaving Norway late in Anril Mr

von Damm traveled through German v
and Switzerland to iUIy. Had he re-
mained in the north' fl?e days longer
he probably would have been held in
ItHy. The Italian troops were already
mobilizing on the northern frontier.
The air was charged with war excite-
ment bnt to sail before
the actual . declaration of war was
made. -- ; -

Mr. von DSmm finds much business
piled upon ht3 desk and will be kept
busy for some time settling back into
Hone lulu's business circles. He was
met at the dock by mmy friends who
were eager for first hand news or the
war and of relatives in Germany.

STiRBrLLETIv GITES TOU
TODtTS IVF.Vfft TnniY -

TO (O A CCU) Ci CaEDAY
Take Laxative Bromd 'Quinine
Tablets, v AH druggists ninnd
the i money if it, fails to cure
B W. Grove'a signature is o
eachbox'.'. '. ; .': .

"
,v-:-

axs at&ciLXNS OCX. at. U o.

SllLY-lHIHO- N mnm
tHAnutwuol lit ; !

(Continued from page one)

! damaging evidence against the Inn.
(which Snilly was running,
j 11.sch.er v.as to have given evidence
: iefore the license commission but
t when the hearing was calletl. he did
f net appear. letter it waa aliened that
he was "spirited away" frum Honolulu

j anl kept away while the hearing wa
i V:-.;

The giand jury indicted Scully, ("hll-- !

j ten and Fischer on three ouat. the
j jurors ev idently holding that Fischer

had some complicity to answer for.
! On behalf of Scuily and Chiltcn a I

I fight against ; the indictments was
made. Scully's counsel filed a motion I

to quash the indictment uion the
greend that the grand jury was not ;

properly drawn. Chntcn's counsel tiled ,

a demurrer to the indictment which
may be summarized as follows:

That the indictment did not State
facts sufficient to constitute a crime I

and that the indictment did not allege
j

facts constituting a cause of action. J

This he upheld by arguing that the :

liquor license commission is' not a
beard constituted, to administer jus-
tice and that cbstruction of proceed-
ings beiore the board therefore would
not constitute obstruction of the
trourse of justice. To the motion to
quash the Indictment the city and
county attorney entered a demurrer. i

In its decision today the supreme !

court, with Justice Watscn dissenting
in part, declares that the demurrer to j

the indictment should be overruled.
that the city attorney's demurrer to
the motion to quash should be sus-
tained, and that the motion to quash
should be overruled.

This is regarded as a signal victory
for the prosecution. The decision is
based on broad grcund.i. It holds the
indictment is sufficient and, in general,
that the course of justice should not
be barred by the technical objections
set forth in the motion to quash and
the demurrer, rtt also significantly up-ld- s.

the bread meaning of the word
"proceeding" to include an application
pending before the license board. The
application, cf the Waikiki Inn waa
pending at the time of the alleged sup-
pression of evidence!

it is now believed that the truth
will oe learned about the stories which
alleged that Fischer was induced to
visit the windward side, of Oahu for

!

the purpose cf tracKing some reported
poachers, and that Chilton played a
prominent part in leading Fischer on
and.; la keeping' him out af Honolulu
while the license commission was hold
ing its hea ring. Fischer was said to
have been given 1 20, which constituted
the basis of the indictment.

are troubled with heartburn, gases and
a distressed feeling after eating take a

h-iO-
ff Dyspepsia ;

before and after each meal and'you will
obtain prompt relief. Sokl only by us,25c

Benscn, Smith & Co Ltd.

WORLD'S LARGEST

n

i: '"M

510 Caille Street.
Detroit Mich, U. S. A.

Have You

Iewers
Lumber and Building

II.

'

j

rvrlT aHAr tck, June 22. Private
Luther C, 2d In-- j

is to C3T 55 ;

Since the scene of of the
0.hu has been to
Moiliili field there are very few Fort

fans among the rooters..
Lieut. Van Coast
Corps, of the and
I.leut. L. O. have tried to

the interest of the Shaf ter
in their own

team but with the of
It is a of or supper,
"nd tnost of them choose supper. It
takes the part of an hour for
a man to go from the to
Moiliili field and when the games start
at 3:30 It Is for the men
to get back to in time for even
a 6 o'clock supper and many com
panies hive supper at 5:30. On this
account the Oahu Is losing the

ox. several hundred fans what
would ike very much tii. nee their
team In action.

385 38T
v.he has

with the Station to take
over; some of the winy

plants that have caused so-muc-h

in the local papers
and will use these plants as a nucleus
for a large nursery in the of
the end of the car line. The work of

Shafter, ts
and In a few years at the pres-

ent rate It will appear as a
of the pretty park.

of the
Corps is in direct charge .of. the

work . and his for some-- - time ' been
all; sorts of young trees along

the walks and . around . the .

and men. alike take
a great deal ot tn
ins around their and are giv
ing every to help
make this as pretty aa anji

y ., ; , . . , , . : j

The recent war order
a number of

to to-- for station has
caused mmy in the plans of
the officers here, some of
which will take place as early as

It Is that Major
Van Poole now at

Is to come to Fort
where he will become the ; lost sur-
geon, A. P. Clark,
who will i Nl be sent to
the for duty.

Larry -- B.
Con8. Is to the Depart

&

CITY TRANSFER COMPANY

.IAS LOVK.

ASK FOU

Ii V E S
AND BREAD CO.'S

(Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence)

Fenwick. Company
fantry, transferred Company

activities
league transferred

Shatter
Deusen. Artillery

president league,
Mathews

stimulate
soldiers representative

soldiers Shifter
question baseball

greater
barracks

Impossible
Shafter

League
support

quartermaster arranges!
Experimental

beautiful hi-

biscus
discussion

vicinity

beautifying progressing fa-
vorably

Moanalua
Sergeant Breitfleld

planting
parades.

Officers enlisted,
interest beautify--
quarters

assistance, possible
place-i-n

Hawaii.

Department
directing medical officers

proceed Honolulu
changes

stationed

AugusL rumored
stationed Schofield

Barracks Shafter

relieving Captain
probability

Department Hospital
Captain McAfee, Medical

transferred

THE

(IROCKR

O
BISCUIT

Quartermas-
ter.

Make boating real

3C

Cooke

ment Hospital, and It b understood
that Captain Johnson of Fort linger,
now oa leave, will also join the de-
partment staff, v

Lieut EL L. Hoffmann, 2d Infantry,
was a passenger on the .Maryland for
San Francisco. Lieut his
been granted a leave of absence for
three months and will use the greater
part of his vacation making an endur-
ance test of a motorcycle, equipped
with a, wireless apparatus, between
San Francisco and Boston. The ex
perlment is entirely on his own hook
but Is looked upon with much interest
by the army, and more especially the
Signal Corps. He expects to complete
his tests, by the latter part of August
when he'wit! report the results to the
chief signal officer at Washington.

. .
--5 3y 4 ....

Rain and wind wer responsible for
a rather dull week at the aerodome
last week, but the management has
promised to keep the doors shut and
have the roof fixed by tonight when
"amateur night" will be pulled off.

3T 'ST.
Upon the recommend ition of the

commanding orilcer. band, 2d Infantry,
Private Nicholas Novak is appointed
principal ; musician, vice Dapp, dls-chartr-

;.

.
- ST 'ST .

Private JameaT-- Company
F. 2d Infantry, I detailed on duty In
tho Quartermaster Corn as assistant
carrenter.

Much Sugar Shipped from Hilo,
A large quantity of sugar has been

shijiped frcm Hilo within the last few
days In American-Hawaiia- n and Mat,
son steamers, bound to both coasts of
the mainland. Acting Purser Thomp-
son of the Mauna Kea brought the fol- -'

lowing list cf sugar awaiting shipment
on Hawaii: Olaa 10.000, Waiakea 7000,
HawaH Mill 2358. Hilo Stigar Co. 250,
Oncmea ll,"06, Pepeekeo Hono-m- u

.1300, IIakalan-4100- , Laupahoehoe
2239. Kalwikl 22S. Kukabu 10.000;
Hamakua Mill 4770. Paauhau 2000, Ho
nokaa poop. Punaluu ,CS)Oo,:jIonjuapo,
7400 sacks.';' ..-',...'' .' .:

Hawaii; Day at the . exposition la
shown in a picture in the Promotion
Committee window today. "Prominent
In the crowd listening to Governor,
Pinkham'a speech are Soapbox" Bar-rc-n

and "Sunny Jim"' McCandless,

e Palace
o f Swee to

pleasure. - ;

Agent wanted Write to-

day for special offer.

pruning:

"177 So; Kins

BUILDERS OF TV0-CYCL- E IIOTOItS

CA

YOUR

continua-
tion

Hoffmann,

Minogue,

Street

MARINE ENGINES 2 h. p. to 30 h, y
" --

; p. Perfection in desifn and cen r
. struction. ,..

STATIONARY ENGINES For Farm I

'or factory use. , ' ' '
. ,

: .V . : :

: . - ;
;

C

PORTABLE OUTBOARD MOTORS
a

) EVERY ENGINE FULLY GUARAN- - ti J '.,
L i

PERFECTIOII

a Hedge to Trim?

Ttore's u Pruner tliat will h juik, keen work in less time titan trying to use a
Saw or other inofTieient tool. We sell fniners for every liortieultural purpose;
iare and small iios. Also Budding Kniies, lletle Sliears, (liass Shears, etc.
Please look over our Tool Stoek. ?

t

V
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To record the inter-
esting events ofmar-
ried life-B- ride

and
Wedding

In

Books
Silk, Leather and Boards.
Beautifully Illustrated.

Hawaiian News Co.
Limited

tha Young tldg.

Whatever your calling It behooves

you to care for and preservefyour eye-

sight If you would have perfect eyes

and perfect eyesight you must heed

the warnings that tell of eye-strai- n

Nature's demand for help.

When eye help Is needed, let us

the helpers. . ...

A. N. Sanford
Manufacturing Optician

Boston Building, Fort 8treet

l )

In

be

Over May & Co.

..... J - yi
2

You .will find something
new. here, always

"After the Popular
. the popular --,

Sweet Shop!!

oyo ranamas
. For Men, Women and Children.

K. UYEDA,
1C2S Nuuanu St

COYNE
FOR FURNITURE ,

; ; Young Building

BEEF ANO MUTTON
alto FISH,

Metropolitan Meat
Phono 8445

3

Market

PALM BEACH
SUITS . $10
IDEAL CLOTHING COMPANY.

Put Your Poultry - Problems
up to the ..

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.
- Alakea, corner Queen .

They will tell you tho trouble

Silver Belt Buckles
and Expert Jewelry Repairing.
CRESCENT JEWELRY CO,
1130 Fort street, near Pauahl

0ahnECECo:
PHONE ... 1128

SCHOOL CADETS
f -

DEAD PIONEER

(Continued from page one)

hour the funeral services will be be-

gun.;
The honorary pallbearers leted

for tomorrow are: V. O. Smith. Judge i

Sanford n. Dole. A. W. T. Hottomley,
P. CV Jones. Prince Kalanianaole. K.

W. .Iteckley.T-- Macfarlane. W. M.

Alexander. Henry .smith, and A. F.
Griffiths.

The services at the churth will be-

gin with an organ prelude on the ar-

rival of the honorary pallbearers.
There will then be music by u male
quartet, a reading from Scripture and
a sermon by Rev. II. H. Parker, and
an address and prayer in Hawaiian
by Rev. Henry K. Poepoe.

Music by a male quartet, a benedic-
tion by the Rev. Mr. Parker, and an
organ postlude will conclude the
church services, at which special pla-

ces will be reserved for Queen Lihuo-kalan- l,

the Bishop family and retain-
ers, the trustees of the various Bishop
trust funds, the faculty members of
Kamehameha and Punahou, and Ha-

waiian societies. The latter will be
seated on the side aisles.

The firn containing the ashes of the
late Mr. Bishop will be carried from
the church by Prince Kalanianaole and
Mr. Beckley. and deposited In an au
tomobile. The Kamehameha cadets
who will attend the church services
will precede the cortege to the Kame
hameha tomb la the Royal Mausoleum
In Nuuanu valley, where they will be
on guard. .

; - .''
On the arrival ot the cortege the

Hawaiian band will play a dirge. Henri
Berger, who retires from leadership
of the band on July 1, will act as con
ductor for the last time at tomorrow's
services.

Tbe honorary pallbearers will then
enter the tomb and Rev. Mr. Parker
will pronounce a benediction as Prince
Kuhlo places the ashes In the grave

BY AUTHORITY.

- SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will; be received up
to noon on the 29th day of June, at the!
office of the Clerk of the City and
County of Honolulu, Territory of Ha
wail. Room 8, Mclntyre building, for
furnishing fuel oil in the amounts and
at the times required by the City and
County for the period beginning with
the first day of July. 1915, and ending
with the first day of July. 1917, the
said oil to be delivered Into the tank
wagons of the buyer at the tanks of
the seller.: The said oil shall have a
gravity of not less than fourteen (14)
degrees Beaume. and shall be bought
on the basis of a temperature of 6V
degrees F and allowance shall be
made for all variation therefrom. The
seller shall make allowance to the buy
er for all water and non-petroleu- m

sediment in said oil in excess of 2 per
cent. 'A certified check or certificate
of deposit on a bank doing business in
the Territory of Hawaii, In an amount
equal to five per cent of the amount
involved in the proposed contract shall
be required of each bidder. -

The Board of Supervisors reserves
the right to reject any and all bids.
- D. KALAUOKALAN1. JR,

' " City and County Clerk.
6190-Jun-e 15 to 25 dly.

SEALED TENDERS.
. ' ' -

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of .Public Works
up until 12 noon of Saturday, July 10,
1915, for' the construction of the ex'
tension to the Waimea river 'wait .wal
mea. Kauai (second advertisement), .

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders. '::...-.:- '

Plans, specifications and , blank
forms of proposal are on . file in the
office of the Superintendent of Public
Works,; Capitol building. Honolulu. ,

i
v CHARLES R, FORBES, (S)

Superintendent of Public Works.
June 17, 1915.

6192-10- t '.y
SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by
tbV Board of Harbor Commissioners
up until 2:00 p. m., ot Wednesday;
July 14. 1915, for the removal of the
marine railway. Honolulu. :

The Board of Harbor Commission
ers reserves the right to reject any
or all tenders. - '

Plans, specifications and blank
forms of proposal are on file In the
office of the Board of Harbor Com-
missioners, .Capitol building. Honolulu.

- CHAS. R. FORBES,
Chairman. Board of Harbor Com-

missioners. . .

Honolulo "June 10. 1915.
CirT-Jun- e 10, 1215. 17. 19. 22, 24, 26,

' juir 3, . ;

"1. SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be , received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
up until 12 noon of Friday.' July 9;
1915, for ' Furnishing and Delivering
Reinforcing SteeJ for the Oahu Peni
tentiary, Kallhi. Honolulu.: ;

The Superintendent ;of Public
Works reserves the right to reject
any or all tenders. i

Plans, specifications and. blank
forms of proposal are on t file in the
office of the Superintendent of . Pub
ic Works, Capitol building.' Honolulu

; CHAS. R. FORBES.
- Superintendent of Public Works.y v ; ; ::6195-l6t- . vX-- "
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WIRELESS WILL

Smisoon
Officials of Marconi Co. Here

to Prepare for Tests Over
Distance of 4100 Miles

To perfect vests for th

CHARGE GIBSON

ITH ABUSE OF

CHINESE PUPIL

t

said
being

wireless span in the world, from Ha- - to po to school. She says the boy
to Japan, 4100 miles, three of j found it necessary to leave the room

the leading men in wireless develop-'and- , under the circumstances, did so
raent arrived in Honolulu aboard the ! asking from the
Matsonia this morning. They are E. ' teacher. The mother says her son
J. Nally. vice-preside- nt general i told her that th teacher evidently
manager of the Marconi Wireless complained to Gibson of bis conduct
Company with headquarters in New ' and that he, later was given a beating
VnrV' A It tinmun !rinmi minrifl- - t by Gibson.
tendent of the Pacific Coast division 1 The mother said her son her
ulth hMrtmiartPm In San Francisco: that Glbscn struck him with his fists
nt c ii tvW hir n?iiiMr nf ! on sides of his face then

thP hiK-- h iowr stations ' t kicked him in the stomach, declares
-- We hope to make things ready for i the mother.

tests with the Japanese govern-- i When seen this morning by rep-me-nt

sftfon at Cho Shi as soon as It , rescntative of the Star-Bulleti- Cibson
is finished," said Mr. Nally today. "If he had given boy a
the tests are successful America and
Japan will be united by the wireless,
which will be the greatest defiance of
distance ever known."

The experts will spend most of their
time at Kahuka where the big send-
ing station is located. When the sta-
tion was built the engineers had in
mind the utility of a relay between
Japan and America. Mr. tiinman was

at

at Kahuka August when t gaw Gibson talking to the bov.
ishing touches to station be- - declares that Gibson suddenly kicked

mau . . : th In stomach and that the
The will remain here only a : boy started to cry. Then, says the

wecK, returning io mainianu on , Gibson struck the severa
ine waisoniauBe w. -- air. ;ny is, tlmeg on head wlth a book. The
accompanied oy nis ana aaugn
ter. They are at the Moana
hotel.

A dance will be given at the Coun-
try Club Friday night in honor of
full moon.

Honolulu Lodge, No. 409, F. & A. M.,
will have work in the third degree to-

night, at 7:30 o'clock.
,

On the ground of non-suppor- t, Mrs.
Lily Allna has filed in circuit court a
suit for divorce against Henry Alina.

The trial Jurors in Judge' Stuart's
division Of circuit conrt have been ex-

cused until next Monday morning at
10 o'clock.

' The Schofield Lodge of Masons will
bold a picnic Sunday, at . Haleiwa, to
which all Master 'Masons and their
families are invited. Y

A meeting of the members of Ex-
celsior Lodge No. I; I t): O. F., will
be held in the Odd hall at
7:30 o'clock tonight

A meeting of Honolulu shareholders
in the Mountain King Mining ' Com-
pany will be held in Commercial
club at 4 o'clock' tomorrow afternoon.

Not guilty1 was the verdict return
ed by a jury in Circuit Judge Ashford'st
conrt yesterday in the case of Charles
Kaiaiki, charged with the illegal sale
of liquor. - ;

The estate of Mary I Eakin, de
ceased, is valued at about 1250 and
consists of real estate, according to
an inventory of the estafl filed in cir-
cuit court . . -

Two bicycles . ridden by Paresa
and R. Matsumoto collided near the
intersection of King and Ltliha streets
Sunday afternoon. The riders escaped
serious injuries.; .

Invitations have been issued by the
members of the class of 1915 of the
territorial Normal School Class
Night exercises -- to be - held in the
school hall tomorrow night, beginning
at S o'clock. '

Attorney E. C, Peters has agreed to
discontinue his suit against H. Kishi
if the latter will pay attorney's fees
in the1 sum of $450 and the costs of
the case. Peters sued Kishi for J 500
attorney's fees.

Hearing of 'the letters
of administration in the matter of the
estate of 'William W. Kirkland, de-
ceased, will Je had before Circuit
Judge Whitney Monday morning, July.
26, at 10 o'clock.

Kishi. leading character in "that Kishi
bilr in the last legislature, was sched
uled ; to go to in Circuit Judge
Stuart's court yesterday. The case is
an action for debt .

A motion to set aside the order aV
pointing J. Lightfoot receiver for the
Japanese Bank has been in cir-
cuit court by S. Kobayashi, one of the
petitioners. "In"tht' action dissolu
tion of copartnership.

A meeting of residents of the Manoa
Improvement district will be "held
Thursday- - evening at o'clock "at
the Manoa Tennis club to consider
the improvement of, .streets of the dis-
trict under the new act

C. Hobdy will be the speaker
of the Y. M. C. A. "How to Keep
Well" lecture series tonight His sub-
ject will be. rhe Lookout Organs"
the ears, nose and tongue. ; Next
Tuesday night's - address. 'Break-
downs,'' will conclude the series.

"Heinle extends a cordial invita-
tion to his patrons, old end new, to
the dinner and entertainment to be
given this evening in honor of the of-
ficers and passengers of the Matsonia,
which arrived this morning. Heinle's
Tavern seems to be growing quite
popular these days.' -

(Continued from page one)

today by a representative of the
Bulletin, that yesterday morning
her son complained of sick. She-

longest i gave him tome and uld htm

waii

without permission

and

told

both and

the a

admitted the lick

filed

ing. He denied that he struck or
kicked the hoy. He declared that the
boy was refractory and that be had
been absent ! from his rpom for quite
a while without permission.

One of the janitors the school de
clared he, had witnessed the punish
ment of the boy. Ills story differs
somewhat from that which the boy
told his mother. The janitor says he

last tne nn He
the were

mg boy the
party

e Janitor, boy
tne

wue
staying

the

Fellows

the

H.

for

petition for

trial

for

7:45

Dr. W.

eyes,

Star--i

medicine

boy broke away from Gibson and ran
downstairs and out of the building and
did not come back, he added.

The mother says her son informed
her of the trouble by telephone short
ly after it happened.
;.! told my boy to go back to school.

but he said that Mr. Gibson had 'fired
him out." she said.

; Mr. Chow. is a woman of apparent
fly. good education. She smiled with

pride this morning when she said that
she has seven children In the Lilluo-kala-ni

schooL Her husband is a min
ister down in the country.

Yesterday afternoon, Mrs. Chow
says, she went to the school and en
deavored to get an explanation of the
trouble from Gibson. She alleges that
Gibson was "very- - cross" and told
her to get out of the school building.
She says she tried to reason with him
but that he Would not discuss the mat
ter. - i

Later la 'the '' afternoon M rs. Chow
and her sonT Peter, went to the office
of the department of public instruction
where the story was told to George
Raymond, school inspector. Mr. Ray
mond said today : that he noticed a
mark on one of the boy s cheeks which
looked like a bruise. He gave the boy
a note : to GIbsonr telling the latter to
let Peter into the school.
' The mother says that when her son

went 'back to the school and asked If
he might come in. Gibson refused him
admittance. ; When she showed the
riote from ir. Raymond, Gibson told
him to go on in, 'but that he could
remain only two days. School closes
in twio days. J

Henry ,W. Kinney, superintendent of
public ; Instruction; heard about the
affair shortly after his return from
Maul this morning. He immediately
consulted Mr Raymond.

"If Mr. Gibson kicked and beat the
boy as certain persons say he did, I
shall certainly bring the matter to the
attention of the school board, he
said. ; ' ;r;;;;: :.":'Officer Hills made an investigation
of the affair yesterday, and this morn-
ing. Yesterday he advised the mother
to swear fo a warrant for Gibson's ar
rest ?The mother went, to the police
station, but was referred to the depart-
ment of public Instruction.

Superintendent Kinney .said today
that his .'office will begin an immedi
ate Investigation of the affair, and, if
the Tacts' warrant It, Gibson will be
called before the school commission- -

ers to explain, Tmatt ers, ,

SfSI
' The Matsonia.. from San Francisco,

was met by one of the largest crowds
in months on her arrival this morn-
ing. The-retur- n of more than 50 young
people who have been attending main-
land ' colleges' and - universities made
the greeting animated and picturesque.

- The Matsonia' brought 173 cabin
and :11 steerage passengers. It will
deliver 2981 tons of cargo and steam
to Hild Thursday 'evening. It carried
1113-ton- s of Tfreight for Hawaii. 1

Capt Charles Peterson reported a
splendid trip, The"vessel was favored
by trade winds 'and a moderate: sea.
The vessel landed 407 sacks of main-
land mail, and brought more than 30
large automobiles and trucks. The
Matsonia left the Coast with Edward
Fogerty as second officer. Fogerty
had been promoted - from fourth offi
cer to his present position through the
retirement of 'Officer 'F, Erickson.

No lights' may be displayed in Yen-ic- e,

Italy, between sunset and sunrise.

Oelictts Children
usually only need a food tonic to make
them strong and healthy "

SSs: Emulsion
is not only the best food tonic but is
pleasant to take.' Sold only by us.

."' Benson, Smith A ' Co Ltd.

THE STORE FOR GOOD HOUSEKEEPERS

Wednesday Specials
S. V. Smvotah, KVjjularly tin. . . . . . . . . . . ..... . . ..... .SPKCIAL AT 15c

IXL IJoneless t'liieken Tanialo, Utularly 1:k- - tin. ....... . SKCIAL AT 2 lor
Salting Hisi-nits-, !onlarly Xx" tin. . . , .SlKCIAl AT --5c

S. A: W. Pork ami lWan (with tomato Sauo). LVi:. 15o tin SPKl'IAL AT 1 for -- V

:NRY MAY & CO., LTD.

DAILY REMINDERS

Round the island in auto. 14.00.
Lewis Stables. Phone 2141. Adv. j

The Goodwin, only exclusive corset!
shop in Honolulu; absolutely new 1915!
models; Pantheon bldg. Adv.

- Attractive hats for afternoon affairs
are being shown by Milton & Parsons.!
Pantheon building. Fort street Adv.
Have you a hedge that needs trim- -

ming. or trees that need pruning?
Lewers & Cook. Ltd., sell all sizes of
pruning knives, budding knives, hedge
6hears. etc.

Nickels and dimes saved on th?j
housekeeping allowance if you read!
May & (Co.'s advertisement elsewhere i

in this paper, and then act on the;
suggestions given. j

Mybe It's not a question of "luck
that stands in the way of your success
with bens, stock, etc. Maybe you need j

a little of the experience of the Cali-- i
fornia Feed Co.. Ltd. Ask them for!
Rome valuable, real advice.

Kobe's Famous Hotel

Tor Hotel Ltd.,
(Incorporated Japanese Kabus-bik- i

Kaisha.)

The Only" Hotel in Japan :

Under Swiss. Management. ,

French Cuisine, under superviv
, jion of Monsieur Voeux. ;

-' ' .
: i . .

Delfghtful Situation on the HUU
side. Overlooking the Inland .

::. Sea. Beautiful Gardens. ;

All ' Bedrooms with ; Bathrooms
' A Attached ..v. :'.

Motor Car, Steam Launch, Etc.

:.:
' i LUTZ, Manager. .'

Telegraphic Address: "Tor," .

Kobe.

HEYWOOD SHOES --

5J00 and $8.00
'"'' ...

' at the':' '
. .

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE
:

Odo Shoten
ORIENTAL GOODS -- i

Hotel St, betw Nuuanu and
. . Smith Strcota -

WHILE YOU SLEEP
Bowers' Merchant Patrol

Will Guard Your Home.

t i

c :

Cable
AM

f v j

A:

H.

Turn the Utile disc to 1-2-- 7-1

DETROIT

M ARIN E MO TO RS
SERVICE RELIABILITY ECONOMY

FINEST WORKMANSHIP, MATERIAL AND DESIGN ,

r

1

v . i

I

Will run on Gas- -
. -- ' f

oline. or
All

sixes from to 30

or.

pleasure boats. ;

for

life. Send for our
la- -

colors, giving low

prices. ..

Representatives wanted in the Hawaiian Islands. Best terms and
to tho

American Engine C6.
ECO.

rr

work

507 Boston Street ,4.;'

Detroit U. 8. A.

To enumerate here the hundreds of gift articles we have the
things to delight the hearts of bride and would be fm

;Vv- " :.-ii V..'f
i We can-onl- y give you the few
invite. you to call and see the rest ; - , i

CUT GLASS. Sugar. Tongs
Sfflatt; $3.30-- :

, each up. v ? ,

, . each, up r Sterling mounted corkscrew!,'
xvappies, J1.&0,; xz.op, : : $2.00. $2.30 each, no.''S2.50 each, tin." ' : t!

Comforts; ' $0.00.. bo me mi an lassw
$7X0 each. np. . . ioc. $1.00, 1.2a, $1.50, i

'? SILVERWARE ; each, up. - .

Vases, $1.50, $2.33. $2.73, $3.50 Bowls, $2.30, $3.00, $3.73 each.'
.'.vJ each, up. ' up. '''-- , -

W. W. Dimond
The Honse of ,2

Rawley's

Kerosene

Distillate.

For

Guaranteed

free catalogue

big
Discounts Territories.

Michigan,

THAT VILL
BE LIKED

bridegroom
pOSSib'le'

following suggestions and cordially'

SPARKLING $1.;o.,$;.$3l33
Vasesr'$t3P$3.00;

UZor'wo,
Nappies,

STERLING

Housewares,
Co., Ltd.V

53-6- 5 Ki2 Ct;

For all kinds of vacation and school parties
and functions we will make a

special price on our

c A TWirM tc irc sOioc" A nn

j AFTKI J U LY 1 ST

2

h p.

K

;r

- c a R

$

:

1

x nunc r

t

ir - i

will nae ms ' - .
-

e l
f. .

Office, Show Rooms and Mortuary .Chaps! i
in the commotlioiH tbree-stor- v building -- known as the

" I Xuuaim A valine comer VineVard St.

, soiiled attention to business, scratching

around for food and doing their duty on the

nests but youVe got to provide the food (or

you can arrange for The California Feed Com- -

pany to furnish it). ; Cor. Alakea and Queen

:

' - !. t

. : 1

-
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THE WRONG STEP.

Tin Mini of a ix rolmnii stateiiicnt, highly
Matvatit' .rnd even verging at times toward the
hvti( in the Advci ivv today upjui Sirrt'tary

.Wood ;inl the rro?uoti(n Committee is:
'Mift'V Wood!

Three in em hers of the eomiiiittee Messrs.1

a
to of

to' states
of

of aliens should
of

Thuiton. and Field kIhI ihi. triotism and .given more than formal notice.
Two others, Renidt ami ! M direct interest is it to learn that over fifty

Member Towsc, won'ty have to do j mayors of our largest cities have
with it
Mi mm

or with the AVool ; as part national
arily an o the This ! to make the Fourth of July, 1915,

long and iccions statement, boih-- d ilnwii. !

means that Mr. Wood is to be made Day" is a call to
the in the i all born born

for which the ! alike, adults and to rally to
fchould the t ideals, punoses and common of many
, one denies that the ,

nation,
have, been kept or that the l the
has done less ; Mionie woJv" than the j of

city clubs, women 'h andlias There are of reasons :

Willi- - which and some whh:h are not set social

forth in this the anu uenevoieni aim iraiernai oigum
To and rehash them here is

to say again that to make Mr.
Wood the to throw the burden and!

. " ' '. .... . 7 ' 7 (

the blame on litni aloiie, to his ouvVa cumumtee
these...i :..r i'lputati ami, imereiice to uiscreuu ins

IllfWiriOUW rnl'lf illllk: IllMtll- - Vn-ir- c nod (linen

moilu tir ;.:. if by various cities the giving of spe
b ''throe Mr. iu their t.cke for .cm aud .e,r(const

take n long step toward the confi
tlence of the in the good and
the of the

V THE CASE.
...

; .1.

rrM , , pit.. t ia i

.
enure swie ij xjoor

i

- i
I

.. ..: ... i! i4 ii j

J ,

t

i

01 usaw, a.u in vivid
rank's to by films

the the state. - the othcr llaudv ;.i 'f lw.
the rest of the is given,cause confi- -

"' r - II 4. A I. 1 !!.. e .... .uence iiiut ueorgia wiii not lane Tliat every
uian unui is proeu uy

doubt. And rank ;iiot I
'.S

vonu tiouoi. , . : ,

before whom the case was hnd life, nnd the
tried, wa irotx

the judge 1

Khonlcl loam read and write,
letter m wC,Ut-ot,,- i .

T if ' ilint ft liMirsnn eTinnlrl JTiioof

with the of the law until the
court, jury and shall all have been

that and added
that he would upon his views to the

and the commission. But he
died before this was into
cITect. ::

.
--;'

'

.
: j

! y''::' ? '

1 Joan views and the
rejea ted that the trial was held with
such in and the

that the jury .must, have been to
some extent, fori

the It had
thus' a was
to for to the
or for a mau's life under some doubt.
to his guilt That is thaii the,
matter someone' for the of

as the '

; 1 1 may be that the' and
riots in 'last night the most

possi We proof that Frank did not
have a fair trial. The spirit that led the t.

in to ; than one
. i ii i

X mansion anu even to iureaieu
was that

surrounded Frank when he. was tried. - By this
the

provt that toward Frank is
one of hatred that
but M the blood the Jew" their

' it disgraceful if; our

forced to work with the road

A C. W HEELER: I wish to deny

that Im the A. C. WTjeeler com-

muted suicide in San I

not do such a ;

yen DAMMt-- ' Atter 18
seeing .themonths in Enroll

stress cf warring countries,
tent to suy In Honolulu time. m

IW-J-UDGE A. D.

lula enjoying prpsP
t wasn't that 1 have U stay here

nd help xuyaelf to some of Ujat afo

raid I'd make a to

fair. ;- -

'
CAIT. E.

The islands ought to furnish plentj

Hawaii
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' AMERICANIZATION

part forming of? supplies.
alien new citizeiishii
is by the a
flag. the United court here, the gift of
the Sons American This or-

ganization that the
conferring citizenship upon be

by deep pa- -

II(llinirer
titatement. Chairman

anvtliing apioiiiteil
attempt to'discliarg' '"ayor's committees of the

seeietiirv '"venicnt
Americanization Day."

primarily Americanization patriotic
ciKgoat for conditions Promotion citizens, American foreign

Committee committee rightlv children, American
hharc responsibility interests

Xo committee's accounts P'l,,e united-int- one

loosely committee committees represent city
territory Suveriiuient, naturalization oflicials,, boards

desiml plciitv tnlucation,

are agencies, patriotic
statenK'nt--f- or societies,

rehearse, unneces-
sary. Enough

KcaiH'iroat.

was.

for

not

zatious of These com

for newly and
. . .i! .1.... ; in :..

business meneauizai
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the this
i. adopted is
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puriKso lm,fissocrdarynowll.ovWill!l'7l l'f

w'eakenintr
territory judgment

fairness committee.
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extreme penalty
governor

satisfied of person's guilt,"
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governor prison
intention carried

Jmlge V

intense Atlanta court-
room swayed

furnished sufficient grounds
justice of the verdict.

become question whether Georgia
stand impartial justice last degree
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question greater
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Mary Phngau, atrocious murder
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tend to his and
that adults and native and
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Dr. u noted
aud here a few ago,

has a that will be of
to It is a on

and issued as a
of States bureau of labor. Dr.

was in about the time the
was this its first

law.. ''

'The easy life in
me a lot more 's ' Uncle
Joe. '?: IV - '

And Fuck says: Alas, the poor of
'

s '.'

mobs to hang the governor storm . There is more that more
execuvive

violence the governor, the

frenzied outburst iassion rioting Georg-
ians their feeling

vindictive
is demand.

"Wouldn't leading
experts should actually

prison gangs!

Francslca
could

BERTRAM

for

LARNACm
much

theprosperity.

RALPH PEASIJJY:

'22.1915.
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effigy, complaint
vigorous prosecution in the police court and
fewer continuances of trial would help to break;
up the che-f- a gambling epidemic. j

The fight on Secretary Wood is of the sub-
marine sort.

Mexico is up a most beautiful
spanking. ' r

The declines o be sat upoa
of materia for a series of stories.
Perhaps the Peter. B. Kyne series
miaht be transferred to the mid-Pa-cifi- c.

-- .7 ,: .; ..

A. P. TAYLOR (acting secreUry
of the Promotion Committee): The
Technical World Magazine wants an
article on shooting flying fish. Need-
less to say the article is to be forth-
coming. .

SAMUEL DE FREEST: As far
as I could discover the papers of the
stealer Maverick now at Hilo are
regular. . I assisted CapL Nelson to
enter his ship. I heard that the Mav-
erick steamed to Hilo to secure fresh
supplies, and get new men to take the
rlaces of those in the crew who had
become dissatisfied.

--DR.' A. N. SINCLAIR, of
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health): If you want to know some-
thing about the progress of the anti-
tuberculosis campaign come to the Fili-
pino Y. M. C. A. tonight We are
about to begin a campaign among the
Filipinos, as they are more careless
Uian any other race here in regard to
the prevention of the disease.

J. WALTER DOYLE (from ! San
Francisco): On Hawaii Day at the
expesition, June . 11. the attendance
furnlthed for the whole day wa 64,-S1- 2.

Between the hours of and 8
o'clock in the evening 23.0 persons
I assed through the gates of the expo
sition. The JargesrriitgBtr attendancei
on record It is estimated 'that at
least 50,000 persons were in the neigh-
borhood of -- the lagoon. f where thi3
event was held. As to the advertising
value of .all .this you are. the best
judge.

(The Sur-Bulteti- a tBTttM frea anr
rraak dUcusawa m tula coUma oo al
legitimate subjects o' currebC Interest
CommnnlcatloLs ar constantly re
ceiTed o vhtcb no signature ts at
cached. This paper m treat aa con
fJdentlal signatures to letters If tn
arrtters ao desire, but cannot 3t
apace tor anonymous . eomoaan'e
Ooca)

GERMANY'S RESOURCES FOR WAR

llcnululu. T. IL, June 22. 1315.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: Referring to your yesterday's
editorial cn the successes of the tier-- '
man anrs. and your belief that sooner'
or later Germany will not be. able to
keep up the pace, particularly in con- - ;

nccticn with the manufacture of ex-- ;
( plosives, permit me to state that since;
the discovery of Trinitrotoluol Ger-
many possesses an unlimited supply
of ingredients of this explosive. Tfcrr ;

chemical industry of Germany Is the
most highly developed and, since the
war began every chemical factory has
been requisitioned to manufacture th?
necessities of war. Germany is the
largest producer of coal tar prepara-
tions, tnc of which Is "toluol," a com-- :

ponent part of one of the most effect- -

ive explosives known. In the manu-
facture of sulphate Of ammonia Ger-
many has In recent years overtaken j

England, and therebj has .become the ;

largest producer - of this chemical.;
Since the war a . process has uasener steamer Mauna
teen Invented by a German chemist
vrbereby sulphate of ammonia can
readily be converted Into nitre acid,
which discovery has made Germany
absolutely independent of Chilean ni-

trate; besides a number of factorle?
have rceentry been completed In which
aerial nitrogen Is con verted, into nitric
acid. "Trinltrotoluor Is produced
from "toluol, which ; Is treated sue
ccssively with nitric acid of increas ng
density, and owing to its great many
superior qualitfes as compared with
dynamite, tnrpenlte and other high
cxplcslves. Is acknowledged the mostl

. . . . f .
eucctive ana vaiuaDie explosive bo iar
discovered. ; :;,;

The above facts I have obtained
from recent publications ot scientific
papers and it is a known fact also
that Germany is using tne; 'Trinitrot-
oluol" practically to lho exclusion-o- f

all other explosives.
Yours very truly. J '

J. F. C. UAGENS.

A DIVIDING LINE.

Fort Rugcr, June 21. 1313.

Editor Honolulu Slar-Bulletl- n.

Sir: Why can't respectable people
be segregated or some sore of dividing
Ifne be maintained in ; public, if not
through individual regulation some
systematic custom of class: division or

majority txwpltj Tagsa?J- -

rich enough to own their autos nor
able to 'keep cut of . the 4 way ot the
chucks and crevices and it is certainly
hot becoming In a civilized community
to allow ladies to face all the unspeak-
able vulgarity that Is hourly in vogue
at present in the "Paradise of the Pa.
ciflc," r. ' ';.'. V"--

v There Is and ever will "be. never
to be obliterated or abridged by pu-

sillanimous sophistry, an immutable
standard of propriety that decent peo-
ple naturally regard as their liberty
and rights. , E. L. K.

PRECAUTION THE BEST COURAGE.

v Honolulu, T. H.. June 22, 1915.
Editor Honolulu Star-tlulletl- n,

Sir: Would you kindly publish the
following In answer'to account of aN
rest of "Korean Bad Man" (Yee Yo
Kcuk) in morning paper.

There is no one man in the police
or detective department who is afraid
of risking his life in the performance
of his duty, but they are not unneces-
sarily gcing to give up their lives to
furnish news for the Advertiser, when
a little strategy can be employed to
do the work, as has been done in this
case. -

Not having a piano box, as was men-
tioned in last Sunday's Advertiser, we
went them one better and got man.
which accounts for their peeve.

Thanking you in advance. I remain.
Yours respectfully,

a. Mcduffie, '
Captain of Detectives.

DRINK AND RESPONSIBILITY.

Honolulu. T. H June 18, 1913.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

Sir: "Because he is Intoxicated
no excuse for the crime he has com-
mitted."

It is the foundation for most crime.
We all have known good, kind, honor-
able characters where crime would
never enter their souls, except when
under the influence of intoxication.

The unfortunates do not want to in-

dulge, but the temptation that faces
them on all sides is too great for their
weakness.

Do you not think the people of a
country that permits tnese unneces-
sary, temptations to exist and the

; COL. It F. and
Joined the steamer

. liatua.

M I Cl I HAM

Mauna Kca at la- -

II. T. HAYSKLH,. Is back from a
business trip to Hawaii. He was a pas
scngcr In the steamer Mauna Kea.

PETER a JONES, wo has visited
along the Atlantic coast of main-
land, returned today in the steamer
Matsonia.

WALLACE ALEXANDER, identi
fied with Alexander & Baldwin at San
Francisco, is a visitor to the city In

Matson steamer Matsonia.

ALEX LYLE of the Inter-Islan- d dry
dock was numbered with the passen
gers returning from Hilo in the steam
er Mauna Kca this morning.

C C. VON IIAMM completed a
tcur to automobile centers on
mainland. He was numbered with
the passengers In the Matsonia,

HENRY W. KINNEY,
cf public Instruction, has com

pleted an inspection tour of Mauk He
began, waj) in the

by

is

iAa.

Wr

the

the

haa
the

W. high sheriff, who
has been attending to business mat-
ters on I la wait and M aul. returned to
the city in the steamer Mauna Loa this

'morning.

MISS NOBUKO HARA, noted Japa-ncs-e

singer who will arrive in Hono-
lulu from Japan on the Chlyo Mam
June 23, will sing at the Japanese Y.
M. C. A. the same evening.

MRS. A. E. COOLEY and her son.
Theodore Coolcy, arrived on the Mat
sonia today to join A. E. Cooley. They
have taken the Wr. J. Cooper residence
on Ahewr. Heights. ! '

C. H. BROWN, who was a member
of Governor L. "E. Plnkham'8 party to
visit the Panama-Pacifi- c exposition at
San Francsco, returned In the Mat-so- n

liner Matsonia today;

WILL D. ADAMS; local imprcssarlo;
who has been absent on the mainland
for some weeks with a view; of secur-
ing a line of first-clas- s attractions for
the opera house, returned to Honolulu
in the steamer Matsonia: today.

REV. AND MRS RUDOLPH ZUR-- ,
BUCHEN of 'Mills School were .ten-

dered a farewell reception last night
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John Mc- -

The ;)f the are not -- f:

our

EAT

and Mrn,- - Zurbnchen
leave for California dn'tho STbcrta to.
morrow.;; i- -

'::; 7 ,' ,J 7

MISS RUTH JOHNSON, for the last
year employed as teacher in a coast
grammar, school, has accepted a posi-
tion in one of the schools here. Her
resignation from the faculty was ac-

cepted by the school board with re-
gret, as her work was highly prized.

CHANDLER STARR, cashier of the
Winnebago National Bank, Rockford,
I'l., and Mrs. Starr, are visitors to
the islands in the Matson liner Mat-

sonia. Mrs. Starr Is prominently iden-
tified with musical circles throughout
the state of Illinois. She is a member
of a number of women's clubs In and
about Chicago. "

PROF. GaiORGE H. dARTON of the
Boston Socifty of Natural . History,
writes that his plans are complete to
bring a party of professors and teach-
ers to Hawaii this summer. Prof. Bar-
ton was a member of the government
survey! Yo8t-8- 3 and knows every seO
t.on of ail the large islands. He writes
about horcsback trips from Hilo to the
Kohala range and all around Oahu and
Maui.

A. SE WALu, son of Hon. Harold M.

Sewall. was an arrival on the Matsonia
and will be the guest of F. M. Hatch at
his San Souci home. Young Sewall
was born in Honolulu, bis christening
taking place on the day of and Imme-
diately following the raising of the
flag in August of 1898. Mr. Sewall will
be remembered as the last American
minister to the Hawaiian republic He
represented the United States In the
annexation of the islands. Mr. and
Mrs. Sewall, with other children, are
spending the summer in San Fran-
cisco. ; ;

The Leyland Uner Napierian, which
arrived at Galveston Xrom Liverpool,
was less than 20 miles from the Lusi-tani- a

when she was torpedoed off the
Irish coast on May 7. but as she had
no wireless, she knew nothing of the
Lusitania's fate. .

citizens that pass it out are not only
the disgrace to our country's uniform,
but to the country in general? -

A MOTHER.

Four Safle0
PACIFIC HEIGHTS:

Modern Bungalow, with large lot, short distance to
electric cars.

'KINAU STREET:
House-o- f 8 rooms, well built and very attractive.

Ixt o0x90.

2 Lots on Prospect and Madeira Sts.

For further particulars apply to

Guardian Trust Company, Ltd.,
Btangenwald Bldg., Merchant St.

L

one oing
away-S;- ;

no better or more
appreciated present

than a leather

Traveling Bag
, T (In Alligator or Seal)

Some have a complete
set of toilet articles.

Please see them.

Wichman &
;: Leading Jewelers

Go
mm 1 - - mm IK

'

"tt 11 1 - 11 :- - iJ w mi ' i 1111 ilia
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The class, of 1913 of the Normal ; y President Wilson cabled congratula.
school request that flowers intended : Hons to President Victoria no do la
for them be sent to their homes and j Plaza of Argentine on the celebration
not to the school on the night or coin- - Ur the 130th anniversary or Argentina
mencement exercises. ; i ;' independence. , . . V

MANOA VALtfiYAbbut three and one half
" j

....

acres, 1200 feet from car lne." Fine marine and

t -
'.: :"t .... ..

WAIKIKiAit ifi; fine large lot,
7 K''-- '

72x120 feeL Lot is but a short di stance from the-- t ,;

beach. . Price $1200.

June

i

a beautiful piece of sparkling Cut Glass or a dainty piece

of Silver will fill the bilL :
r

Vieira i Jewelry Go., Ltd,
Vr:--- ' 113 Hotel St.

' '' '' 7'..... -

Henry Waterhou
Limited.

2..6S Rocke SU Pnunui bedrooms. $73.00
114? Young St. ............. .V. ..... . 20
1252 Kinau SL i.... ........................ ....... v.00
W aiklkl .......,,.,,.. ...... i...... 49.00
KInau and Makiki Sts . ..... .v, ...... .V 50.00

Royal Grove
102S Pilkoi SL
602 Wyllie St.
1270 Matlock Ave. . . . .
2205 McKinley St, Manoa
1704 King SL i. . . .
1379 Piikol St.
Hackfeld and Prospect Sts;.....,..
7th and Kaimuki Aves.
1211 Makiki St
1205 Wllhelmina Rise, Kaimuki...
132S. KInau St ;.......V. ......
T4 ICIqau St:
1339 Wilder Ave. . . . . . .. .. ........
1877 Kalakana Ave. . . .
1126 King St.v.
1317 Makiki St
2144 Lanihuli Drive, Manoa.......
704 Wyllie Strand Puunul Ave..
1251 Lunalili
2130 Kamehameha Ave Manoa. .
Lower Manoa Road and Hillside....
1913 Young
Kawalo St. .

',
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Engineering Co.,

Limit e d I

I-

ENGINEERS AND GENE-
RAL CONTRACTORS

For all kinds of construction work,
bridges, rtwervolrs, paring, nwer and
wster ay"terns, 'dredging, iirigatlon
and reclamation projects.

Campbtll BldQ. Phones 2t0 4S87

Honolulu, T. H.

CHICKENS
For Sale i

Tel. 1108, or call at

Club Stables. Ltd.,

? " '
"..V

MXHESNEY COFFEE CO.

COFFEE. 'ROASTERS-- .

Dealers 'In Old Kona Coffee

II KRC! I ANT ST -- 11 ONOLU LU
I

DO IT; ELECT R I CA LLY

Hawaiian Electric Co.

WIRE FENCES AND GATES

Ths very best for every ue
J. C AXTELL'S
' Alakea Street

SPECIAL. BALE. .

Crass linen and Pongee Waist
.,'.',' Patterns .

-- J YCE CHANi eV Ca i v

Comer King and Bethel Streets

,
CUnJbs. JEWELRY AND

HAWAIIAN JEWELRY
NOVELTY CO..

King and Bethel Streets

RclhbloTnmsfefCo:15

Bethel St, bet.
King and Hotel Sta.

Sanitation and Soapl

Try White Vings.
At -- Your Grocer's . .

BEAUTIFUL PICTURES, - , f
PRINTS AND FRAMES

.. . ; t . ,
.

Honolulu Picture Framing Co.,
Ctthel, near Hoteli

v

D.;J. CASHMAfi
TENYS- - AND, AYIN1NGS v r,

Luau Tents V Canopies for Rent
, Thirty YearV Experience.,

Fort' St near Allen, upstair.
Phone 1487

:A11 kinds vof WrapplnR Papers and
Twines. Printing and Writing Papers.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER
; e SUPPLY CO, LTD.

Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu
Phone 1410. Geo. O. Guild, Gen. Mgr.

JAS. IIOTT, Jr.
Plumber and Sheet Metal

Worker r
Sachs Block, Beretanla, nr. Fort

I Phone 2568 v

HUB

V

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO, LTD,

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD;

Consulting, Designing and '
Con

. structing Engineers.'
Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-

tures. Steel Structures, Sanitary Sya-tern- a.

Reports and Kstimatea on. Pro-joct-

ItionMOis. : ' ::: '

SAN FRANCISCO HOTELS

N1fctcltofrirGxzwds

liVL--.
uaxxDrro rr. mi yam xzss atl

k M cat. FlHtaet i

Aatnoa Plaa $J.JO m4 ap..--

Vat fa Aataya paaM . UmaanpriMia
Sm Fraaotr. lk Cifia Tasieak Cat
BKOfa N TAXfsaJ wdpar Uc

HOTEL

SAN FRANCISCO
vice, coarrotir. tecivh. casasi( htm; lc to

HAWAII HOTELS

n

HEMES
mEm

"v fOnthe, Beacn at.Walkikl."
-i- ... (Telephoe2833) ...

Art Hotel and a
fa . Carts Restaurant Where the Sea
Breezes Blow the Year Round.' Euro-
pean Plan, o' for Permanent --Guests
Special-Rate- s PLAN
will be furnished on application. DE-

LIGHTFUL ROOMS, with all Conven-
iences; Exceitent Cuisine Expert Ser- -

RUDOLPH HEYDENREICH, f

Manager

"On the Beach j

, e At Wailuld".

"Hncfn Villa"
lit: 'f'W'WWiwsiiA

Has Accommodations for La--f

dks ndiGentlemen. Phone 2826

3l

COMFORTABLE
STRICTLY FIRST CLASS !

100 RO0MS. 5 FIFTY BATHS

Wahiaiva Hotel
nearly 1000 feet elevation, near depot
grand scenery; line bass fishing. For
particulars address E." T Krusa, Wa-hiaw- a,

'Phone 03J ;
-

CO rfAXHsWeKPH 0TEi7"
.See the Wonderful Marine Pic-
tures in KANEOHE BAY
Glass-bottome- d, sail . and row--

'( toats for. hlre--Go- od Meats
: -

' Served. , '..

v A. L. MacKAYE, Proprietor

You don't really love Hawaii 1

until you have dined, danced
' . ;,i andlsleptrtths

s.jrt SEASIDE HOTEL
J. H. Hertschs, Manager '

VIENNA BAKERY
Vv Tha - Best ' Home Made Bread

1129 Fort St Phons 2124

HAVE YOU HAD YOUR FEET
."FOOTQGRAPHEDH YETf i

REGAL BOOT SHOP .

'

Fort and Hotel Streeta v

HONOLULU MUSIC CO. ,

- - ... .r'.; i .... : ',

f Evetvttu ng usical

' Fort next to the Clarion '

D O A N E
Motor Trucks --Y ' -

E. W. ELLIS, sols' agent II
Pantheon Building. Phon 3082

Laundry, 777 King Street ,

vTelephons 1491

FRENCH LAUNDRY
Branch Office, Union and Hotel

" Telephone 2919 ;

REE COX
"The Typisfa Friend."
It. J

AtAridsVs

noxor.rLr stakju llktix, ttksoay. jrxi: 22. mi:,.

LAND OF SUMMER SEAS CASTS

I "

Enthusiastx Acectnls cf Cc!c-brat'- on

of Kaneheefca Day
at Fair in Ccas Newspapers

"Hawaii, the Lnl of su. utr t ; z
flasbin? in the sjd.' waiTfaed her troi'i- -

cal wpflyrs rr the Kxf'witlon ye-- J.

Urdiy and cist lise st'fll l.r l'simi'
tiHT'thi' tho.M 'n l.i f.vito :.:t- - J tlie !

Hiwsi.'an iiav;!: n tJitt d;i;;li'r;ht
hours r j lure;
of the Night la HawiiiSta?ed -- nthel
lagoon In front of the Falace cf Fine.
Art in the early ?r attended
the ball t (!.vernor ptcXham In the i

California buildin In iljirfite evjti-ins,- "

Mays the Shh Frnnci(( 'Exam-
iner of June 12 eommentinsi on the
relebratlcn of Kanif hanitlii: l--

y at t

the Panama Tarific Exjirsltitn. Every !

newspajxr in San Francisco gave the,;
Hawaiian celebraticn a lavish allow- -'

nce of si ace. both procodin? nd fol-lowi- ns

the celebration. The Exam-- j
incr continued:

; ;

f

I
I

i

I X

- i

t
:r

"The governor.' of the territory of I

Ii

siJT ,iS&, r

I . I ! Mire Libb'e . Nawahjne Peck, 1 i

1. ! i Oahu's princess in the Queen of : Carl
T J III I

i I I I ; I

-- this--

carao aero?-th- e ocean. B8.pe cjr.ofter-jireparatlon- .'' tat;
dally to assist in. the jpelebratipn of-y- : V'The Vorld prdbie'ilfs' as' Ha-Hawai- rs

Day at the Exposition, was j way j3 concerned, lies in the bands of
the figure around which revolved the ( tj2e Rjverninent or the United States,
carnlvrl of speeches. Hawaiian music. vrne local of order ley
bqum sea ana imposition ;

cordiality
, ."Gov.- - was . presented with J

a casket of 'Novagems' from the Tow- - j

er of. Jewels by President Moore of
the Exposition, who said, .'With them j
go our affection and our best wishes. ;

Governor Pinkhani then left the plat-
form in front of the Hawaiian pavil-
ion where the exercises were held.' to
go to, the ' lawa to the left andf plant
a royal palm1 tree," brought- - from Ha
wall for the'iHirpos5:;
Throng of Hawaiiana. ' "": :. "'' '

"The planting' was witnessed by the
locar Hawalim colony, which numbers
many hundreds who have business in-

terests. n the islands "or- summefr
homes there.' The Royal Hawaiian or
chestra sang native songs between the
speeches which weJicotned the gover
nor'and thexerclses closed .with the.-ban-

playing first the plaintive fAlohV
and then the "Star Singled Eanner.' :

; "The other speakers besides Cover?
nor .Pinkham and President Moore .

were H. P. Wood, resident commis-
sioner frcm Hawaii, who was chair- -

man of the day. Mayor Rolph, of San
FYancisco, fnd Arthur Arltt, repre-- ;

senting the Governor of California. .

Yesterday was - named Hawaiian
Day at the Exposition because of the
fact that June 11 is a day set aside
in Hawaii to the commemor Hfon of 4

the glorious achievements cf the Ka-- i
mehameha dynasty. It was celebrated ;

all over the islands with the same fer-- 1

vor as in the bit of transplanted Ha-- ;

wail at the Expcsltion. 7 .''.'.
HawaiianWeather. !

"Yesterday's weather- - was accord-- 1

Ing to the testimony of the speakers.
including: Governor. Pinkhani. typical j

ly Hawaiian.; Certainly the setting
was aa like a bit of one of the purple i
isles as art and a. friendly ,clim?te
could make 1L ,''..:c:f '

"Governor Pinkhani was ''given pro- -

lenged apidaiise as he stenwd Into the
sunshine to seak to the multitudes
which clogged Administration avenue j

with : gayly-colpre- d parasols, Panama i
h?ts and summery apparel. He told ;

of the gentleness 'of the people of the )

islands and of their life under a care-fre- e

regime which has left them like :

children of nature. He recited the i

achievements of the ; United States !

Government ia Hawaii, and of the wir- - J,

pose of the Territory's exhibit at the ;

exposition. ' --
'

'.

Telia of Island Defense. .

Toichihg upon the recent visit tc j

Hawaii of the insular possession com-- ;

mittee of Congress, he said:
"Our visiting legislators have had !

forced upon their attent.cn by the
most concrete military and naval sit
uation extant, as concentrated in the v

island of Oahn. Hawaii, the prohlpm '

f imniHll;i 1 v - pntKtriiuittwjs jiM.l l.Vs.

nil

ill
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tense In 'iieae war. 5 The situa- -

city lies local hand and authority.
"Mayer Rolph p:ua tribute

. . . .
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Above President Charles C
r.'oore of the Exposition present-
ing casket of jewels to Governor
Pinkhsm of Hawaii, guest of hon-
or

,

at notable occasion. Be!ow

the Night Festival cn the waters
of the lagoon. Photos by Georgs
G. Fraser, San Francisco. '

Queen I.iliukalani.'th recent queen of i

t the monarchy ;of IfiwalL wbo, now i

j lives'--l- democratic stato in the
i islands. : '5'; :

"A recej t,1qn in ttn afternoon illod i

i the ivilii)ri to ovcrCowlng.' The Ha-- i

fw aiian: orchestra" discoursed music
j throushout the. reception, and ,the
Tmeniba! s of "tjie commission Trom tla--j

w all' were a'ssJsted In receiving by a j

j number iof bical hostesses. ".The. offl-.- j
I clal receiving line Included Governor i

i pinkh'.j'pj,: Mrs. G. WJ Kirkaldy. Com--- ;

missiipjer 4 1,'JK, . Wojl and, Mjs. Wood,
Commissioner I), G. Hiveaburgh and
itrs.' KivenburglT; Commissioner' Jonh

r EJfin?er and ,?irs:z:rflnger, Senator J..
riJ" f'Al.-r-i inrf .Mm Polio unrl 'Mf ftnil f

J Chalmers Motor Company of' Detroit,

recommended by
many promineAl
priests arid cler-
gymenBronchial for broil
chitls, asthma,

tTrochcs, affectlorvs.
coughs and throat

JotuLBrowa ft Soa, Boston, lfM U.S.A.

behind the cook

nice, loaves of
you use

Henry
Distributors

w.
ml

hi,:....

May &

firm

i

Many mixtures' are offered as
5ubstitutes for Royal. No other
baking powder is the same In
composition or effectiveness, or
so wholesome and economical,
nor will make such fine food.

Royal Is the only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

Royal Baking PowOcr Cook Book sent
" ' - .

' Honolulu.

Mieh., to lay. extensive plans for in- - f The case, of the Oahu Rati way ft
creased production. has Ind Company vs. Kalohana Kalll, ex-ju- st

been given for the erection of a I cejitions from the circuit court, flrt
four --stcry. 80xi fct addition to their j circuit, was argued and submitted in
building No. .". which Js" devoted to., the supreme court V-th-

manufacture of motors aud other j With lumber and other lines "of
parts. AH departments In this build-- ; building material from Pu get Sound,
ing w ilt bo enlarged to facilitate the the schooner Melrose cleared Port An-nee-

cf a much greater output geles, Washington, for Hllo Saturday.

MARRIAGE : LICENSES.

George Kawelo. Honolulu .
Annie Kulkahl. Honolulu.... .19

Francis W. S. MacKcnzie. HonoluIu.23
M.ss M. J. Ulake, Houolulu

George ('asper. Honolulu
auss I, ai.- ucnuciu uouuiuiu. . . . . . 2

C. Willing. Honolulu...... S3 f

Abbic Fern. Honolulu.

J. K. Kaill, I lonolulu ........... ...4S,
Mrs. Malle Kalu Klawe, Honolulu. .CCj,

Pinl 1 1rnrtfnltt 26
1

Laura Honolulu 1 . . . . 27

Matsonia Night at
Oi the Beach

simtjle process when

)!7

nAr7nrnn

five

uthortiatiou

yesterday.

There will be a DINNER: DA NCE TONIGHT (June K), in nonor
'of the Captain; Officers and Passenaers of the steamer Matsonia. ar

d riving from San, Francisco, to which all pc Irons of MEINIE'S TAV.
, ERN are cordially Invited. y. -- C r "

will be discoursed during the svenlng. Res--,.

' ;; ervations rriay be made by communicating with Manager Hey- -

:. ; ,,denrelcv phone No.. 2338. ,':-
"V. ;' A delightful evening is assured to. all. ...

tree on request. Address box 533.
Hawaii.

a nm o cutt is qt ?ievtT
Dr. T. FELIX

T, pfto.rrkla. MkikM,gaaaa4ai D i,
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taa laat t M raar. aa4
ta aa biraMl v a4
U M aat. H ta ara-a-rt

? mad. Aataaiaa
iaaatarfatt af aiaUara. Or. L- - A.aart
aa4 ta 14 r a aa
kaatta 4 a aaltaal ) t

a ladlaa will aaatata, I raaaa4
. . - . .n m."GaraC Craaaa'.

A Daaartataal aioraa

at

is a

J

touon trepe urew lur tnuui
AH Sizes. Price 85c to 1.25

lll'O Nuuynu St. Vww 15 V Above Hotel St.

vv:c y m:m-- -
.'.:

behind good bread"

Co Ltd
Phone 1271

1

IZZZZIS
Oriental Cream

frtT.fciitJt.rrt,l7t-Jatt.lT.-l

Hcinie's Tavern
Waikiki'

but

Floiir

cnioroiaerea
Summer Wear.
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Your Selection
should not be governed by tbe size of the Com-

pany, the amount of business transacted, nor
the patronage of friends. Neither is a vital ele-

ment
'

of

Insurance that Satisfies
A Life Insurance Policy is a CONTRACT

between You and the Company.

Get the Best Contract
Send name, age and address for information

: as to the New Policies of the

New England Mutual
Life Insurance Company

Castle & Cooke., Ltd.
Fire, Life, Marine,

Accident insurance Agents t v

W ' If you have ambU
tion you are plan-
ning ahead for
great things in the
future.

; Moet of those
plana require' mon-
ey and without
money the plana
will dleJ

' HAVE the mon-
ey by SAVING It
You CAN save, If
you reaily want to.
Just a little a week

every week.
Start NOWI L'

.
? f i- -

BANK OF HAWAII
IT0.

L

Bank
Honolulu

UMITED

Issues EL. N. 'ft-.K- Letters of
Credit tod Travelers? Checks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers
at Lowest Rates

.Brewer & Co.
(Llmttsd)

"
SUGAR FACTORS

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
SHIPPING and INSUR- - .

ANCE AGENTS.

rOKT ST, HONOLULU, T. JL

list of Officers and Directors:
E. F. BISHOP........President
G. H. ROBERTSON . .... . . -

..Vice-Preside-nt and Manager
JL IVERS ....... . . ... Secretary
B, A. R. ROSS.; Treasurer
O. R. CARTER....... Director
C, H. COOKE.........Director
J. R. JALT. ..........Director
8. A. COOKE ....... . .Director
A, GARTLEY. ..... ...Director
D, a. MAT. ......... ...Auditor

FIRE INSURANCE

;; ... the
B. F. Dillingham Col

LIMITED

General Agents for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of
London, New York. Underwrit-
ers' Agency; Providence Wash-
ington Insurance Co. ',

4th floor Stangenwald Bulldlr.4.- -

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIP TED.

' Ten.1
Capital subscribed.... 4F,COO,000

Capital paid u?.,.....io,000,000
Rest-T-T fund . - ...19,500,000

S. AWOKI. Lor M.ft?ntr
u tt

mm.
Itshfienwald Bldg, i& Merchsnt St

- STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

lemt" Hanolila" StkU
i.iLheaa.'

:

Automobile and

Alexander

Baldwin
Limited.

Sugsr Facton r

Commission Merchants
tnd Insurance Agents

" Aegnta for
Hawaiian Commercial A Sugar

v

Malku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation,
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuka Plantation Company.
McBryde 8ugar Co, Ltd.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Kauai' Railway Company.

'Kauai Fruit ft Land Co, LU
Honolua Ranch.

Bishop & Co.
-- i . BANKERS ' v '

Pay 4 yearly on Savings Da---- "

poalta, compounded twice
Annually. : ;

Martin Grime
; REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE

tf Merchant St Tel. 2350

s n--

sation Insurance.
HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII

;:.,'. LTD. . ;.''.
General Agents.

C G. BOCKUS,
Authorized Agent for Hawaii for

fIrtt Preferred Stock of Pacific Gas
A Electric Company of California.

Phone 2784. P. O. Box 642
Office, 603 Stangenwald Bldg.

HAWAIIAN TRUST
CO, LTD.

Carries en a Trust) Business In
'' all Its

branches. -

J. ft MORGAN UGV LTD.
STOCK BROKERS

Information FurnUhed ann Leant
Made. :

Merchant Street Star Building
Phone 157?

St AV 'A il

mm
FOR RENT

Electricity, gas, screen In all houses.
Fine room cottage In town; 122.
Large new d room house; $26.
Small furnished cottage for 2; $17.
Partially furnished house: $32.50.
Small cottage In. town; $17.

J. H. Schnack,
Real Estate ,

842 Kaahumanu St Telephone SI33

. FOR. SALE. ,

$2S0O modern h.mse on Mat-
lock ave ; 50x50.

1500 house, 28x30 and lot 1
acres. 5th ave., Palolo.

$6000 Corner lot, 200x223, Walalae rd.
and 11th ave with house.

$300 Lot 50x100. cn 4th avc; near car.

P R E, STRATJCH
Walty Bids. 74 8. Kins 8L

HONOLULU STAK-BULLKT- TFESIUY. JIXK 22. into.

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Tuesday, June

MERCANTILE. Hid. Asked
Alexander t HaMin.Ltd.
C. Brewer : C. .1 2Z . .

SUGAR.
Kwa Plan. io. 24 :4Haiku Sugar Co 160 ....
Haw. AjcrL Co ..'.'Haw. C. t S. Co
Flaw. Sucar Co 36 U 37
Honokaa Sugar Co. 6 6
Honcrou Sugar Co. . .... 150
Hutchinson S. Plan. Co... 18 21
Kahuku Plan. Co. 16 H'--
Kekaba Sugar Co 1- -0 170
Kolca Sugar "

Co. 12. ... . .
McBryde Sugar Co.. Ltd. 7 7H:
Oahu Sugar Co. .... 23 24
Olaa Sugar Co Ltd 6 6
Onotnea Sugar Co. .. ..." 1 '

Paauhau S. Plan. Co. ... 19 19H
Pacific Sugar, Mill ......
Pala Plan. . Co. , 160
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. 160 ... .

Pioneer Mill Co. ........ 2&Vs 28
Waialua AgTl. Co. 22 23
Wailuku Sugar Co. ..... "
Waimanalo Sugar Co. . . . 190 200
Watmea Sugar Mill Co. . .

MISCELLANEOUS.
Haiku F. t P. Co., Pfd.l .
Haiku F.'fc P. Co.. Com.
tlaw. Electric Co. ......
Haw. Irr. Co. Ltd.......
Haw. Pineapple Co. ..... i7 ?i

.

.50 .70
18 19

Hilo R. R. Co.. Pfd......
Hilo Ry. Co. Com.. .. .

Hon. B. & M. Co.. Ltd...
Hon. Gas Co., Pfd 100 ...
Hon.' Gas Co., Com. 100 ...
Hcno. R..T. A L Co...... . ...
1.-- 1. Steam Nav. Co. ...... ... 2w
Mutual Tel. Co. ........ 18 19

Oahu(R. L Co. ...... HO ...
Pabang Rubber Co. , .... 10 . . .

Tanjong Olok Rubber Co. 20 ...
BONDS.

Hamakua Ditch Co. s.. .... ...
Haw. C. 9l Suf,. Co. 5s... .... ...
Haw. Irr. Co. (fa. .... ...
Haw. Ter. 5s, Pub. Imp..
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. 4s.. .... ...
Ha w. .Ter. 4 s ........ .
nan. i ci . w7X9 ........ .... ....
Hilo R.R.CO. 6s Issue ."01 . ... 7

Hilo ILR.Co. R.AE.Con.63 . ... ...
Honokaa Sug. Co. Ss ...
Hon. Gas Col, Ltd. 5s. . . 100H" . ".

Hon. R. T. & L. Co. 6s.. 103 ...
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s........ .... 101
McBryde Sugar Co., 5s. 100
Mutual Tel. 6s
Oahu Ry. & Land Co. 5s . . . . . . .

Oahu Sugar Co. 6s 104 105
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s ...... 83i 90
Pacific G. F. Co. 6s... . . . . . "..
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s. .... ..
Pioneer Mill Co. 5s. . . . .100 ..
San Carlos Milling Co. 6s 100 ..
Waialua Agri. Co. 5s...,. 101 ....

i Sales': Between Boards 100. 130, 70
McBryde 7; 48 C. Brewer & Co. 330;
20. 5. 5 Waialua .23; 20; 20, 5 Oahu
Sug. Co. 24 ; 75, 23, 10 Pioneer ,28;
S2.".000 Olaa 6s 90.
L Session Sales-r- S ., Koloa v 10; . .10
Oaha Sug. Co. 24; 10 Ewa 24; 10
Waialua 23; 15. 10 Onomea S3; 3 Hon.
B. & M. Co. 18; 20 H. B. & M. Co.
18 ; 5 , Mut. Tel. Co. 18; 5 Olaa

6. - ' :

latest sugar quotation: 96 deg.
test. 4.887 cents, or $97.74 per ton

Sugar;;,4.887cfe....... -

ienry Vftterttdia Truxt Co.

Members Honolulu Stock and iond
Exchange. .

Fort and Merchant Streeu
' Telephone 1208

MOUNTAIN KING MINING CO.

A meeting of the local shareholders
of this company . will be held at the
Commercial Club Wednesday after
noon, June 23, at 4 o'clock. ;

JOHN WATT,
Director.

6196-l-t

NOTICE.

Anyone and ' everyone who . , 'owns
property in Manoa valley, or who is
interested In the new law relating; to
the oiening l. and . Jmprovement of
streets in Mahoa, is Invited to a meet:
ing of the Manoa Improvement Club
to be held on Thntsday evening, June
24, 1913. at the Manoa Tennis Club--'

house at 7:4! p. m. At this meeting
the new Improvement Act will be
thoroughly discussed preparatory to
the public hearing which is to be held
on July 7. '

RAYMOND C. BROWN,
Secretary, Manoa Improvement Club.

r 6l96-3-t

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT : OF THE
First Judicial Circuit, Territory ol
Hawaii At Chambers In Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Wil

liam W. Kirkland.. deceased..
On reading and filing the petltltoa

of James Kirkland of Oakland. Califor-
nia, alleging that William W. Kirk-
land, late of the City and County of
Honolulu, territory of Hawaii, died in-

testate while a resident of Honolulu
aVresaid on or about the 31st day of
May, 191,, leaving property in the
Territory of Hawaii necessary to be
administered upon, and praying that
Letters of Administration issue to
him.

It is ordered, that Monday, the 26th
day of July, 1913, at 10 o'clock a. m.,
be and hereby is appointed for hearing

petition in the court room of this
court at Honolulu aforesaid, at which
time and: place all persons concerned
may appear and show cause, if any
they have, why said petition should
not be granted.

Dated, Honolulu, T. H., June 19.
1913.

By the Court.
(Seal) A. K. AOXA,

1 Clerk.
lli.lmes. Ptnuioy & Olson, attorneys

for potit toner. '6195-Juri- e 22, 2t, July 6. 13.

CHINESE REFUSE

TO USE SHIPS

OF JAPAN

iJAPXoa notes
The

to sailed
to 'cll

about 1. vessel is
4

steamer '

a variety Hawaii

m

' which left Honolulu some time aco ;

The effect of tbe wide-preiidin- j; with a full of preserved ; A marked increase In tonnage call-moveme-

by Chinese on Asiatic apples, is Sln Francisco mg at port of Honolulu since the
who conducting a boycott about '.coast .are. L.W- -;

ik.'-p..- .

canal toagainst the Japanese, was made ap--

the Pacific f5c has wrrnt1 tb of harborparent with the arrival of Bringing a portion of a IarKe ,uan- -

Mail liner Siberia Orient to- - tlty san said to be awaiting ship-- ' ccmirisstoners to consider appoint-diy- .

The steamer was filled with 'meat at nn0. the steamer Mauna ! ent of two wharfingers,
valuable products supplied at Manila, : froiu Hawaii today landed 4)K sacks; Sixty OTerseas stesm or sailing Tes-Hongko-

and Shanghai, the space be- -
of the matertaj ve8sei brought the iwrt In May. Harbor-

ing monopolized by the largest Chi-- 1 rhi,,ments vegetables, frutt. lire roaster William Foter bas 41 deepsea
nese exporters, who are said to jtotk lfi0 package8 0 sundries. Oassenger cargo vessels enrolled
refused to ship by the Japanese at Honolulu to date for the month of
lines leaving tnat coast ror san rnn-- i

cisco or Seattle. In addition to njore
than 20OO bales of silk valued at S!,- -

Hi,MM, tho Moena rarris in transit
to San FramMsco 45ot of mer
chandise, . t.i

have
from

June

cargo
from

from

hare

-- "

1 lie Wirau lo ucvidicu iu Joined vessel at Hawaii ; here In July to take coal,working a distinct hardship on Jap--! wnor
anese business. The Chinese are unit-jn- d

ports. The wharfingers li-

ed tbdr intent to refrain from : pointed early July, when appro-tradin- g

or dealing maUr- - i Local Mariners. ; priat made by legislature for

lals and products until International! Hawaiian islands Hawaii island service takes effect. The duties
questions now pending satisfac- - Hilo bay Kuhio bay Change buoy-- 1 new officers ta assist
torily sejttied. - On June 19, 1913, bay en-- 1 Harbormaster ; Foster keeping a

Directed by Dr. Otto Willie, a trance buoy No. 2 was moved about j c heck done the
of international a vards 281V40 from former torial wharves, make regular Inspec- -

German band of 33. pieces which
recent years achieved, fame along
the coast of Asia where It was at-

tached to military forces stationed
Tslngtao, afforded travelers the

Siberia much pleasure by a series of
concerts. The Tslngtao military bind
may persuaded give a concert
at Honolulu during the stay of the Si-

beria. Dr. Willie his bandsmen
'were held prisoners by the Japanese

at the, German fortress ". weeks - after
its fall The musical organization has
remained intact during, many months
spent Shanghai. Its members

their to the mainland, .and
return Germany.

W. Steinwasher, for years with
Picific Mall in Japan as, its ma-

rine superintendent, with headquar-
ters '.Yokohama, is returning tbe
coast In the Iberia, having been or-

dered leave country by the Jap-
anese 1 government.' ' Steinwasher had
nothing to say today regarding his de-

portation ''7
i .That, the Ocrmsa government lif

taken: stfcrs !t&q retunv of all ts
interned ;,irredtcal officers' atten-
dants at 4 neutral 'point's; along the
China coast was indicated by the
large .numberf .Red Cross men who,
relieved from.duty at Tslngtao
other 'points in the Kiaochau peninsula
formerly held. by. Germany, are now
passengers In the' Siberia. Surgeons
frpm several Cerman vessels and
merchantmen are also included the
delegation 'the Siberia.

The Siberia: will land 2200 tons of
oriental Geo.

9 Miss Myers, Ray-ro- w

joined
cabin '

Mrs. Stanley wife of a
prominent physician and surgeon on
the Pacific : coast, returning to
mainland, with a painful accident
yesterday when she fell to the
fracturing a Dr. Mrs.
Stillman were, obliged break
journey at Honolulu. Mrs, Stillman
was removed to Queen's hospital this
morning for

The Siberia take 1000 tons of
It v;Ill probably cirry next

mail to mainland.

Kona Sugar Report.
Purser Sheldon of the Inter-Islan- d

riw-i-. .,,
Kona Kau ports: Punaluu 6900.
Honuapo- - 7400 Honokaa T.00, Kailua
1390. Paauilo Kukaiau 700 sacks.

To discharge a large shipment of
lumber, schooner H.
Is reported have at Hilo
Sunday

IT.

WANTED.
'

. . i
A position governess ani

A for foxtrot;
days only; private lessons. "Wail

care Star-Bulleti- 6196-l- t
I

FURNISHED COTTAGE.
'

Furnlshed cottage light house-- ;

keeping rooms; all conveniences;

KAHUKU PLANTATION COMPANY.
7Special Meet.ng Stockholders. ,

is given a
meeting stockholders

Plantat. on Company
lieia on rnuaj, i., ui.i, ai

a. m at the office of the
Stangenwald Honolulu,

T. for purpose of considering
what action shall taken in f

to a thenarCompany, dated
4, 191"., concerning matter a ;

new the
the Sugar

Factors

Secretary, Plantation Co.
H.. June 22.

6136-Jun-e to 1.

When Eyes Need Care
Try Marine Eye Denedy

Standard Oil Company tanker
A. .Lucas is rei-orte-

San Francisco at Hono-
lulu The re-lrt-ed

carrying barrels
oil.

Tlie Kalamath. a steamer
similar to the O. .M. Clarke '

With products.
ranglng from hides to honey, the

pine- -

the diie the
June.'2S, traf- -

the the
big Kea

The sels visited
of

and and
goods

tons
u ..,.... , ....v ....

. llrtrfa .... r;ti.rii..i, rmm th .at
UIE the bunker

new will be

in T m the
in Japanese Notice Ion the

this
are In of the will be

age. Kuhio In
mu- - on business at terrl-iHa- n

renutation. 190 its nosi-- !

in
has

the
at in

be to

and

at are
on way may

to
F.

the

.at to
,S

to the

for
and

and

ar
in

on

the

the

S't

of

22

V.

of

of

of

of

of

rrn

to

with cargo. vessel brought a
small of cabin deck passen

into about . fathoms of water.
Railroad wharf (extreme N. W. cor-ner- )

Mag.).
Hilo Sugar Mill Stack 2829 (W.

N. Mag.).
Point Light

(N N. Mag. K
order of Commissioner of

Lighthouses:
A. B. ARLEDGE.

Insiector, 19th Lighthouse Dist.

I P1SSE56EE3 1BRITID

M. N. S. S. from San
Honolulu June

Adams, Miss Meta Anger, Wal-
lace Alexander. Miss Mary R. Ash.
Miss B. Arnand. Miss A. H, Arnold,
Miss A. J. Atherholt, Miss E, Bahntsck,
Mrs. Glen Babson, Ernest ..Bailey,
Paul'T. Babson, Miss
M:ss E. 5:. Bennett, Miss Ruth Belyea,
A. P. . Berges, Lieut H. D. Bode.
A. II. Bode,, Jr. Miss Black. Ar-
thur J. Blake; an .wife, J Biake
?nd wife.. MraY tq.1 H.
Brown. and wife, Miss
E. Carter, Miss P. Carter, John ss

wife, George Cassidy.
Cooley, Mrs. A. E. Cooley,

Mrs. Chas. Crocker,- - Miss Katherlne
Crocker, O. C. Darling, Miss Da-

vis, Miss Olive Dawson, N. Day,
B. Damm,' M. L. Desha, J. A.
Downward Miss G. Fer-guso-

R. D. Frisselle wife. Miss
E. Gartley, Miss ft. Gartley, Miss Jean

C. Hamilton, J. G. Hamilton, C. C.
von Hamm. Mrs. L.. liasklns and

A. G. F. M. Hatch, Miss
Hatch, F. R. Heath wife,

Mrs. R. R. Hind, infant maid, C.
B. Hofgaard. Hind. R R.
Hind, Miss Mary von Holt, Miss K.
von Holt 'Miss Hilda von Holt, Mrs.
II. M. Holt, Miss Lottie Hyson

three children of Princess Kawa-nanako- a,

L. P. Jensen, Miss Nora Jen-
sen. Miss Jensen, W. Johnson,
Miss Kathryn Jones, Miss Helen
Jones, P.-- ;C. Jones, Miss Margaret

Miss E. A. Jones, R. A. Kearns.
J. C. Mrs. J. C. Kelley, E.

and Miss Shliu Kudo,;
frank 5rIr8' T?' 11,?1?

C" U "'! he: "1 f?fld' i
J1una. i... iitai txiii iiiio. n ui. .tiivai. a

W. E. K. I. Motokawa,
Mrs. M. Rosenholz, Miss P. Rosen-hol- z,

D. Gregory. W. Moir, Miss K.
Murphy, Master Nally, Miss Nally. E.
J. Nally and wife, Miss Nich
ols. Wm. J. Paris, Mss "D. Peterson,
Miss M. Peterson, J. Pierce.

. wife, Raymond. Miss Hattie Rcnnie,
R. D. Rennle, Miss Ren nte,

i Miss E. Roche. Mrs. A. Robinson, Miss
j E. Robinson, S.
'Robinson, L. B. Robinson, B. Selig,
J. H Shaw. Miss M. Sisson. W. A.

Tsen, S. Vlerra, Miss M. A. Wal
ker, Miss M. Waterhouse, Mrs. A,
H. Waterhouse children. John

mci linos ciia naiuti,

cargo at Honolulu and steam ; Gardner, S. Gay wife, A. H.
to San Francisco, at o'clock tomor-- ! GInman, E. B. C. G.

morning. 'It will be by 50 mend, W. : Gregory, Miss-- E. L.
passengers. Gibb. Miss Ethel Glade, H. Gregg,

Stillman,

met
deck,

knee cap. and
to their

treatment
will

coal.
the

and

1420,

the D. Bendixon
to arrived

afternoon.

Unlit.''

E.

wife.

A.

as. tutor, oric:m,i, raBtar n smii, na.
comiianion. by teacher JuIyL smltnf chandler starr, Mrs. Chand-an- d

August. Address i, of-- j jer H. J. Stephens. W. W.
fice- - 619661 f Stone. G. Sylvester wife. Y. E.

teacher one-ste- p and 2

Flower."

and

Baker,

Knapp

Sinclah

elecUic Ugtts; bath, running water; h. L. Morris. A. A. H. Cath-shor- t

distance from postoffice; tart r. Eustis. C. Trew, Miss J.
erate. Ganzel place. Fort Vine i Moses, II. W. Lylett.
rmri Tl iQ44fj Per .M. N. S. S. from Hong--

Notice hereby that spe--

cial of the of
Kahuku will be

juij
o'clock com- -

building. .j

H.. the
be regard

letter received from
Factors Limited,

the of
contract between Kahuku

Plantation Company and
Company, Limited.

JOHN GUILD.
Kahuku

Honolulu. T. 1915.
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H. Worrall. J. Wcrmser. Miss G. Woh- -

ieb, H. R. Wolcott. Mrs. Fred W.
Wood. Guy W. Young. Napp Young

i Irnnir Shsitiffhat stnA .lanan txirta For
,7 "V.,,, Co v't.Z, i"nw:

Wm. Apau. Miss Hekla Augerman.
lJf paB, A,tman E AsuaQOf Mis8 i.-

-r.

R;Tori n, Xfor nhhni, Mrs nann
Hl'hh;,, ' rr t rt ormnnn ir R

v'lM ;,0,:na R,UP .', . K

Brown. Miss B. Brown. B. A. Baldwin,
:i f Tinrra Mr J T rni? t!a A:
B'cgga MiSg g iJuCkia'nd Chung Kwan
Yuen KiU leong'F L Crone,

p n. fra p p VieoHnp- - mi
Fran'cesca Deering. Dai Yen Chang.

TVli v.n rl.,n! w navis
;fv ... n-av- fn';tr'navi xitq,

Yes We Have It
And we honesUy believe that

in the best hair tonic on the market
SOc a bottle. ' Sold only by us.

. Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.

Mi

DUSY PORT WE EOS

atvhMves

June.
; Port officials have been assured

ccast of tne United States to Japan.
: China and the Philippines will call

sampams, and note any Intention to
violate the territorial wharf regula-
tions pertaining to the handling of
explosives. ; I

More than 130 applications for the
position of wharfinger at $73 a month
are on file with the harbor commis-
sion. Nothing will be done towards
the selection of the officers until the
return of Chairman Charles Forbes of
the harbor commission, now away on
the mainland, where he has placed
some important contracts for material.

Davis, Dr. I Foerster, Mrs.' M. Foer-ster- ,.

.Master H. Foerster, .Master E.
Foerster. Miss G, Foerster, Miss E.
Foerster and nurse. Dr. Ignatz Freise,
.Mrs. M. Freise. Miss E. Friesel, A. Gir.
Indier. Dr. Karl Kuerken. Mrs. L, Gart-
ner. Miss G. Gartner. Mrs. G. Groth,
Hon. J. George, J. Ceorge. A, C. Gar-to-n,

W. A. Harris, Mrs. W. A. Harris,
Miss U Harris, Dr. W. Hoffmann.
Dr. W. Holtermann. J. L. Hutchison.
Hu Yau Bun, Mrs. N. llaupt A. Ivens,
Kara Fat; Kton Chong Yim. Koon Yl
Yim, E. S. Kong, Dr. P.. Kpttmeler, Dr.
H. Klein; Dr. Hans, Goelzow, A. Z.

KimDall. Mrs. J. B. Kellogg, Oscar Kes-se-e,

Mrs. J Uj. Kerr, Dr. Eric LIns, Mr.
Floydi' C Lowar'MfS., J- - Lowe,
Miss Lowe,Master Lowe, LI Fat Chi,
Luke Shi Kai, Luck Lee Oscar
Mordhorst Miss K. G. Miller, Dr. W,
it. Minford, V. Moroni, S. .Martinez,
Mrs. E. Neufeldt. Ng Men Hing, Mrs.
Ng Sul Han,; Rev. J. S: Nisbet Mrs.
J. S. Nesblt. Dr. II. Oelrichs, Mrs. L.

Phillip. Herbert Phillip, ; Master G.
Phillip and nurse. Dr. X. Praefke. Mrs.
M. Praefke, Miss H. Praefke, Miss M.

P. Potman. 'MIss Quan Kin, D. H.
Rearay, Miss A. M.' Rooloff. P. F. Rlch-te- r,

Miss I. Richter, Rev. A. R. Ross,
I T. Suhr and Infant' Mrs. L. T. Suhr,
Master T. Suhr, II. C. Stone, Miss
Cora Simpson, Dr. E. Stemweddel, Mrs.
E. Stemweddel, W. Stemweddel. Mhw

E. Stemweddel, Lew G. Sing, Mrs. Lew
G. Sing. . Silagt L. D. Sandefus. Dr.

G. --rauss. Sin Hung Ho, Rev. H. C.

Taylor,-- Mrs. H. C. Taylor and infant.
Dr. A. Trechner, Dr. Tungling, Dr. J. B.

Trice. Mrs. J. B. Trice and two chil-

dren. J. R. Trindle, J. A. Trindle. Mra.
T. A. Trindle and two children, Mrs.
J. J. Tracey. Tsu En Kan, Rev. T. J.
iTtr,i,rlt Mrs. T. J. Umbreit Miss
1:mWlr rsitr Umbreit Master W,

Voss, Dr. E.von Hessbern, Dr. Hans
Wolff. Mrs II. Wolff. Master H. olff,
Dr. Otto Willie, Mrs. H. Willie. W, Wil-

lie, Miss C. Willie, Dr. Kurt Walther,
Mrs. L. Walther, Mr. Wright Wong
Tin Chong. Capt. N.T. Ventaronl, Miss
Ruth Wallace, Yen Chui Quan. Miss
M. H. Armstrong, E. Baron. A. Baron,
Mrs. B. T. Brundred. Miss I Brundred,
R. II. Chandless. Mrs. R. H. Chandless
and infant. F. B. Clark. I. Hark. Karl
Dehn, E. H. Dlmonu. H. Fruyllng. Mrs.
H. Fruyllng. W. Green. W. H. Haffkine,
Mrs. B. F. Harrison, two children and
nurse. Lee Chuck Sum, 'Mrs. Lee
Chuck Sum. S. Matsushita, Mrs. J. H.
Steinhardt. Miss M. Stelnhardt W. F.
Steinwascher. K:W. Stevens, Mrs. F.
W. Stevens, T. M. Shepherd, Mrs. T.
M. --epherd. A. Sharp. Dr. S. Stillman.
Mrs. S. Stillman. Miss U Stillman,
Master S. Stillman. Jr., C. C. Teal, G.

J. L. Trip, E. Yamatanl, Mrs. E. Ya-mata- ni

''' ;

Per str., Mauna Kea from Hilo and

Fckardt. E. H. Crandell, Mrs. cran
dell. Miss B. Blewett, Miss M. Wyeth.
C. B. Fenell, Mrs. C. A. Davis. Miss E.
Johnson, D. Sayegusa. J. Itagaki. Mrs.
G. W. Baker, Miss Baker. Frank Ship-ma- n.

S. Shiba. Master U. Shibi, Mas-

ter K. Shiba. Miss M. Shiba, Geo.
Munden. T, J. McGrath. S. Hata. Mr.
and Mrs. Clowes, Miss R. Poor, G. S.
Boyle, C. M. L. Watson, J. H. Busher,
L. W. Hagemann, J. Jamleson. Hon-g- o,

Harashl Hongo, Masaku Hongo,
.Mrs. Berg and two children, H. T.
Hayselden, E. C, Crabbe, Alex Lyle, I

I Lovell. Wm. McRay. k. i. rrmce, j.
W. OleSOB. t . A. kOgeCOmO, COI. I-- V.

! Cheatham. : Mrs. Cheatham, Major
i Cruikshank, Mrs. Cruikshan.
! Per str. Manna Loa from Kona and
I Ku porteC: R. Pinkertoii. Mr.- and
! Mrs. J. H. Maguire, Mrs. J. Cardeiro,

M. Fugoto.' Miss S. A. Stone. F. F,
Paid w in. H. B id win. X. Walsh. H.
W. Kinney, Wm. P. Jarrett M r. and
Mrs.. J. Hansen, 43 deck. '; ;

. The swlmra.ag pool committee of
the Y. M. C. A. met at noon today

I to discuss plans for raising $250a, nec- -

essary to buy; equipment for the pool.
Tho equipment neednl nuwt consiKts
r f li.ilhliiR suits, a" pump, Meachers
and a diving platform.

Miss M. S. Wheeler, H. L. Withers, J.way ports, for Honolulu June 22 J. F.

THE von HAMM-YOUN- G CO,
LTO, Honolulu

Agents

P. H. BURNETTE
Commissioner of Deeds for California
and New York; NOTARY PUBLIC
Draws Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of
Sale, Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for
the District Courts. 79 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU. Phone 1848.

BAGGAGE
- Honolulu Construction

A Draying Co, Ltd
85 Queen St

w Phone49S1

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWSPAPERS I..'.

Anrwhera, at Any Time, Call on or
- V

E. C. DAKE'S ADVERTISING
AGENCY

124 Sanaome Street San Francisco

ti-- r uit i r.nuPANY. LTD.
Importera of best lumber and building

...ia Ir1a low. and we l(wUitwi. - -- -

your order prompt attention whether
large or small. Wa have built bun-dre- ds

of houses la this city with per-

fect satisfaction. It you want to build
consult oi.

Latest Mimaary

MISS POWER

Honolnltt Photo
Supply Co.

KODAK HEADQUARTERS

.1059 Fort Street

MEAT, MARKET & GROCERY

PHONE 3451
C. Q. YEE.HOP 4 CO.

Jordaxi'o
DRY GOODS

. , . Fort 8L . .'

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
14 PER CENT ICE CREAM

TRY TH- E- .

HAVYAilAN DRUG CO.
Hotel and Bethel Streets

Osteopathy
OR. SCHURMANN,

BersUnla and Union Striata
Phone 173J

Book for auto trip around Island
on Sunday 4 to 8 Pass.
4 EACH IN FIRST-CLAS- S

AUTOMOBILE
Sundays special rate - of 1X50
Opp. Y. M. C. A. Phona 2999

.. BUSSES
To and from 8CHOFIELD BAR-
RACKS, Alakea and Hotel Sts
every Two Hours 75c one way
$1.25 round trip.

HAWAIIAN TRANSPORTA-
TION COMPANY

LADIES' SILK STOCKINGS,
Black and White, Former Price
$1.50, now Selling for 75 Cents.

MclNERNY SHOE STORE
Fort, above King

Hear the Latest
Songs and Records
BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.

SlTOvVAY
Bargains in Other Pianos

PLAYER PIANOS
THAYER PIANO CO LTD."

158 Hotel Street Phone 2313



CLQSMG
our line, of

LADIES' SILK HOSE
Jilack iind AVIiite

STOCKINGS FORMERLY

NOW

in Quality.

Mcmeray

SELLING

75
Unexcelled

Fort Above King Street

i i

TlaA Care alio 1116 wonderful K C Cook'i Book.Mra. Janet
' McKende Hill, of Bocton Cooking School

fame, tella erery housewife bow to become an expert cook' bow to prepare
nch appetizing dishea Cbe family will aimply wild over what yoa

before them. ;: I
The K C Cook'a Book !a illustrated in 9 colors, contains tested and

proven recipes that will be successful every
time if the few simple suggestions are followed.

The K. C Cook'a Book baa been prepared
at an expense of many thousands of dollars,
and if purchased at store would easily coat
SO cents, yet we giro it absoluttty free a wa
, want you to know exactly wnat K. c Baaing

a. rowder and what will yoa
1 X

is It ao tor in
m

I X
your own kitchen. Yoa need this won.

derfai Dook it u ot vital importance
to ercry bousewile. .

-

Cbkxra.X

How to cot tho
'.'VCfcaiTii Boot!
Vrite your same and address) " '

II endow certlficate
the Cook's ItookX

plainly on this coupon. At ,

tacb the colored certifkata '

- ... mv

packed in "cansj ' 1 '

sending both tons.
will be tntshtr tUd roa

auNic we
waicafe f

TXT

25-ce-nt

9

f In
7

go set

90

Vom
CIO.

- -

SPEND FOURTH OF JULY AT THE VOLCANO

SpeciaV ext'tirsibn by. S. 'Mauna KeaM leaving
Honolulu Saturday, July 3rd, 3 p. m., rettirning Tuesday,
July Ctli, 7 a. m., allowing one full day at tlicTolcaio.

Coupon tickets covering all expenses as follows:

Volcano House ............. i... ........425.00
;Crater Hotel .; ....... ........... .... .$24.00

Full informationIn ter-Islan- d Steam Navigation
Company's Passenger Department, Telephone 4941

-

H
''v. .,.;

4

The home of

and good meals.

Tickets via Oahn Rail way
at Office.

$1.50

continuous

pleasure

Wells-Farg- o

f f.

' i J-

1

:

5.

. .
;. . .. . ...

,"....

D
ELECTRIC PURIFIED
MILK; PURE -- RICH
CREAM; BULGARIAN
BUTTERMILK AND
DELICIOUS ICE CREAM

Cents

Shoe

OUT

$25 Volcano $25

24";- - ;olcano $24

ale ii w a

AERY PRODUCTS
Daily Products of clean,

Honolulu Dairies, skill-
fully prepared in a
sanitarv ifaetorv.

Honolulu Dairymen's Association

STM-DULLE-Ii 75 CEfJTS PER tlOPlTH

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- TUESDAY, JrXK 22. VMX

Willi AUTO FEATURE

FOURS,' FOR SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.

Handsome Cars Come to New!
Agency Latest Word in Up I

to-ua- te Style and Efficiency

First of a new and much-heralde- d

mcdel to reach Hawaii, a number of
the new "Overland Kcurs" arrived on
the Matsonia today for the Scbuman f

uirriMe t omiany. and simultaneous--. t

ly the company make announcement
that it has secured tbe agency for the :

1916 Overland product and will add a i

new and important feature to its auto--f
mobile sales product. j

The new Overland four-cylind- er car j

is the latest word in its line hand-- !

some, stylish, up-to-da- te in innumera-- 1

ble little details that go to make up !

the perfect car, i

In the Issue of "The Automobile" j

fortune 3, the Overland Four is told !

of as follows: !

"Overland's largest four-cylind- er
i

model for 1916 is revealed as being
an attractive model, similar in general
appearance to this year's cars, though
selling unaer either of them at $750 as
a touring model and $125 as a road-
ster. It is called model 83, and en-tire- ly

supersedes models 80 and 81,
tbe fours of the season now closing,
which sold for $1075 and $850, respec-
tively. It is a larger car than model
81, and more refined and a later de- - j

veiopment than either of them. j

"The. enormous production facilities !

of the Overland plant are given as i

ue reason for the price drop, for with !

a contemplated output of 75,000 cars !

for the coming year, it stands to rea-- j
son that cost per car can be lowered 4

materially. . In fact, at this time a
schedule of 400 cars a day Is In force
and when the additions now under way
are completed and these new parts oc-

cupied, a production of 600 a day is
figured on. ,
v "The model 83 is in line with former
Overland construction throughout. It
uses the same motor as the $1075 cars
of this year, namely the 4 1-- 8 by 4 1-- 2

type with cylinders separately cast.
It is said to develop 35 horsepower on
the block. The wheelbase is 10 Inch-
es, the clutch is a cone design, the gear,
set is Incorporated with the rear anxle
untt. a floating axle Is used, scaring is
cn the left, control in the center.

4"Annle lurie," "lha "Last U'ol
Strmmer7 a . 'Silver Thread Among
the Gold," are among the scm;s in the
repertoire of Madame Hazel San'Hirn
at the BIJou theater. Neapolitan lore
songs in Italian are offered by. Signer
Cavadore on the same hill.

Dancing Girl," featuring Flor
ence Reed, one of Wue latest additions
to the silent drama, completes a pro-
gram of entertainment, high class vau-

deville and photo-pla- y that is superior
to the usual offering. .

Madame, Sanborn and Signor Cava-
dore are too well known to-cal- l for
particular comment, but it is not out

Ye Liberty theater is presenting a
bill of exceptional thrills for the first
half of the week. In "The Exploits of
Elaine." the seventh serial, the story
of which appeared in last Saturd iy's
Star-Bulleti- n, is offered a two-ree- l

film that is far above the average so-call-

"thriller.": Arthur B. Reeves
has outlined some difficult work for
Craig Kennedy, and Arnold Day in the
role of the scientific detective fulfils
every requirement Pearl White as
Elaine is given good opportunity to
display- - her. ability which she does. -

"The. Pit," the big feature offering,
starring Wilton Lackaye, is also re

James T. Carey, formerly with the
advertising department, of the Star-Bulletin- ,

who went to the mainland
and later to England with a Hawaiian
singing and dancing troupe, has suc-
ceeded In getting for his "act" a pre-
mier place In vaudeville on the pro-
gram of the Winter Garden which pur-
veys entertainment and grateful cool
ness to hot and tired New Yorkers in
the summer.

Carey sends aerogram to prove that
"Irene West's noyal Hawaiian troupe
are up on the "big time." Carey writes
tiiat he is disposing of his interests to
i-- eorge E. Barnes, who will continue to
manage the act Carey is now aboaid
the Panama-Pacifi- c liner Finland on
Its way down the Atlantic coast
through the canal and up to the expo-
sition. After spending a few weeks
cn the coast Carey .will come to Ha-

waii.. , ... :,.:, '.I-

snra Crssofafed Eyeliis,
inflimed by expo--

ius iv &mmt inman mm
qukkly relieved by KviM
Eye CtaefT. No Smartia&

Your ureggwt's 50c per Karhtt tJt
SalnmTubct2Sc. For Bek like Eye Frceask

- t i i

drive is through a torskn tube, and
uses 23 by 4 tires.

Tfccugh In outward appearance the
car is : almcst indlxtngu:hable from
model 80. a number-- of little refining
touches have been bestowed. Cloth
uphoi&iery. leather bound, is the stand-- ,

ard for all cars of this model. This
is a radical step to take where such
a large output is involved, but Over-
land makes clear its reasons for adopt-
ing such instead of either leather or
imitation leather. The difficulty of se-

curing enough good upholstery leather,
together with the recent perfecting
of water-proo- f cloth that is durable
and easily cleaned are the principle
points that led to the use of the lat-

ter. There is no doubt that cloth is
very comfortable to ride upon, for it
is not slippery, clings to the clothes
of the passengers and really prevents
them from sliding around on the seats.

"The cloth is a worsted fabric with
a waterproof coating on the under
side. It Is explained that cleaning Is
easy. Dust is removed with an ordi-
nary brush, while grease and oil spots
are taken off by first wetting with
warm water, then rubbing on a little
castile or ivory soap and scrubbing
with clean warm water.
Bendix Gear for Starting.

"An Improvement of note is the fit-

ting of the Bendix form of driving
connection between starting motor and
flyfheet This was used only on the
present six-cylind- er Overland, but th;
Overland engineers like it so well that
itsadoption on the new four followed.
This drive is not new to automobiles,
and has been mentioned in these col-
umns, but a brief description of it Is
merited here. The shifting of the gear
is entirely automatic after the current
is sent to the electric motor. The de-

vice is a weighted pinion on a thread-
ed shaft, the weight serving to carry
the pinion into engagement with the
flywheel teeth.

"While both 1015 fours carried side
lights, a noticeable change In the
model 83 is the absence of these, the
headlamps being provided with a dim-
ming feature for city worU. The head-
lamp are cf special .:des:jru with a.
quick method of focusing by movins
the socket - back or forward with a.

screwdriver."

EHHEATRICAL MINGS

of to state that the rendition of
th6 oTd' favorites in tihglish is a treat
to the lover of music! Hazel Sanborn
is an American girl who received her
musical education abroad, principally
in Italy, and who has sung to. a large
extent in the foreign tongue. Howev-
er, she says she prefers her mother
tongue and loves an opportunity of
Singing in English. .

"The Dancing Girl" affo;ds a splen
did opportunity to Florence Reed to
demonstrate that her career iu the
world of film will be (jually as suc-
cessful as has her stage career.

This bill will be offered for the next
two nights. ..;

SCENE IN WHEAT PIT DURING PANIC

'JfflV CAREV

LANDS THE ACT

ON 'DIG TIME'

QDIrCrtLEyes

Eyes

plete with sensational and thrilling
scenes. In the scene in the wheat
pit of the Chicago stock exchange,
during the trading which breaks the
corner and financially ruins Curtis
Jsdwin (Lackaye), it would be Hard
to realize anything more thrilling or,
for that matter, true to life. ,

Another prominent feature in "The
Pit" is the appearance of Hazel San-
born in the role of Marguerite in the
opera scene of "Faust" .Madame San-
born makes a charming Marguerite
and also an excellent subject for the
camera. ..v..-- .

This bill will be repeated tonight
and tomorrow night ::.::: j

AMATEURS READY

AT FORT SHAFTER
;. ; .4 '

: This Is amateur night at Fort Shaf-
fer, and a varied program' VrlH be giv-

en at the aerodome.
The band will play concert music

at 7, Albert vJacobsen directing. The
program will be as follows: One step,
"He's a Ra; Picker," Berlin; Caprice,

j "L Lisonjera," Chaniinade; selection.
'When Sweet Sixteen," Herbert; over-- j
ture, "Fest" Leutner; variation from
Pallet Symphonlque "Callirhoe." Cha

jminade; fox trot, "Ballin" the Jack,"
j Smith.

The definite entries for the amateur
j show are- -

1. The Two Tramps, from I, Com- -'

nanr.
( 2. "Big Germany from II. Com- -

pany," in feats or wonderful strength.'
j 3. Casey, of the Hosfitat' Corps, in
fa Mtnolosue 'The Crenrtiou ot
I Sam McGee."
j 4. Miller of G Company, in a Real
: Humdinger.

5. Marshall the Contortionist, in a
fine trapeze act. (Marshall is now

'
stage manager, and does not comiete
for any of the prizes offered.)

I 6. Adcock and .Tohansen in their
jspectrcular Hand Balancing and Tum-ibli- n

,?t .
Other stunts are promised, though

fiut'Ev frtmfrtrf A ' the men nrefer tn ht
Battle.

place

jThe orchestra will play durins the
cunin; is nsnai, anu mere vrui ns

DnpatioxllirlMljeirxaeijC.(Cklctt several :r cries.
; ft: . -

7:30

WILTON MACKAYE IN THE GREAT STOCK EXCHANGE PLAY

THE ;P1T
The Scventli Kpisode of TI I K EXPLOITS OF KLAIXK

PAT1IK WKKKLV. -- rp-to the-Minute-M

COMK KAliLY FOU (OOI) SKATS PKICES, 10. 20, 30 CENTS

LINES TO THE MANGO POET.

It makes me really tired to think
That mutts whose brains are on the

, Ninfc
Will perpetrate a monstrous crime
By building English into rhyme.
This class of people are a curse
When manufacturing verse
T hat lacks both rhyme and meter too,
And makes his readers want to hew
The author's limbs from off his trunk
For handing out such awful bunk.
The man who prints the alleged

, rhyme
Is aiding and abetting crime.
And should be made to shire his fate
As colleague and associate.
"Neath mango trees that are so proud
They poke their heads into a cloud"
To hide from view the grewsome sight
Of mortals who aspire to write.
I hope that this will get the goat
Of that young, budding 'Mango Poet.

MOCK mr FRY.
June?!. 1915.

; i

To put an end to loss and damage
of rifles and other government prop--
eny istsueo 10 state militias, secretary
Garrison ordered that hereafter all
amcunts for such losses be deducted
from the pay of responsible officers
and enlisted men. ,

Catarrh!

TREE'S SfrM
POWDER J rnM

of Means KemiraEc

MlB t.ln (n .. 1 ..
-- m, wwm o UUOQ--

TyreeV Antiseptic Powder
efi, wklrh iiMMantlv rWler tnrtinma- -

.EQJJAUED AS A
ANTISKPT1C roWLEH t.nulei,fA

, WBiT rcn rttr.K sampls mxd
BOOKLET.

2Sr2Sc,S0c.$lL
J. S. TYREE, Ciemut, Inc.

-:

t ' f fr--J .ja11 1 ' - ..

The House of Silent Drama
Continuous Performance 1;30 to

4 p. m. '.'.

Two Shows (Evening), 6:30 and

SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR TODAY.
MUCH UNCLE

Two-re- el comedy . ..... . Vitagrapli
Her Doggie -

Drama Olograph
The Fable of Learning

1
from

8:45.

TOO

Ho-w-
Comedy drama Essanay. . ... . . . . . .

Heart of Sunny Ji-m-
Comedy .. Vita graph I

CM
A

IT GO:

1

BEVEN

Theater TONIGHT p. m.

FLORENCE REED in the Famous Emotional Drama

THE DMiG GEL
Tho (irontest Sinin Voice Kver I Ionnl in I loiiolnlu

IN ENGLISH SONGS

Anniv T,aurit L.Vst IJoso of Siimmor, Silver; Tliroad.
' Among the (Johl

IN NEAPOLITAN SONGS
Show Starts at 8 o'clock '0:i J:ZL
Prices: 10, 20, 30 Cents V

v. COMING "THE SEATS OF THE MIGHTY"

DIGEST OF THE

.. ft

LONDON & LANCASHIRE GUARANTEE AND ACCI-
DENT C03IPAN V have prepared a very ' comprehensive
Digest of the new Compensation Law, which very briefly out-
lines all of the features of this new requirement, "

THE , HOME INSURANCE COMPANY OF HAWAII
LIMITED, GENERAL AGENTS for the Territory, wilt be
very gtad to furnish j'ou with copies will also furnish rates
upon application. . V ' r ";

Telephone 3529.

'
. SPECIAL' Prt ICE

-- Mat s ISc
HONOLULU SKATING RINK - - EVERT AFTERNOOft

' Eveninas. f to 10 p. 25c

o

Bronzes, Old and New China
ware, Distinctive Furniture,
Exceptionally Handsome
Hand-Embroider- ed Tapestries

It is worth a trip to see the many charming new arrivals.

T7

7

(0D
', fit "X .

SBGEl"

P. 0. Box 203.

inee

G

f

Nuuanu Street :--: Above Pauahi S 32
0
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PAYINO BUSINESS FOR
.. SALE.

Owner obliged to leave Ttrr.
t soon possible owing to ill

health; conservative est'mate
of profit $4000 to $5000 per yr.
Everything guaranteed to abso-
lute aatitfaction of purchaser.
Present owner will thoroughly
familiarize buyer with opera-
tions of business, etc. This is
unquestionably the finest busi-
ness opportunity for a man with
a small amt. of capital ever
offered In this city, and
la absolutely a bonafide proposi-
tion, with no "strings." For fur.
ther particulars, etc., write for
appointment to "H," care Adv.
Mgr., Star-Bulleti- n, or phone
2250 bet 8 and 8:20 a. m.

FOR ASSURED COMFORT
on sea voyages use

Moreheada Guaranteed Seasick
remedy. Indorsed and sold. by
leading authorities throughout
the mainland. 60c per Box.
at all Honolulu Drug 8tores.

The Honolulu Iron Works
Company solicit correspondence
and will gladly furnish esti-
mates relative to the modern
equipment of Mills and Factor
lea. ,.'.-"- "

MILLINERY
HONOLULU HAT CO.,

Hotel SW nr. Bethel St.

We arrange all kinds of trips
everywhere in every detail.

Also luaua .and hulas-- '

PARADISE TOURS CO.

Hotel and Union Sta. :

LAUNDfeY
Uessenger Boy

Phone 341

Silva's Toggery
. . ..Limited t

-- ' X

THE STORE FCRGOOD
m ti'y, CLQTH ES" .

Elks Building..' v ,k Klnj ttrert
i

Cdntoa Dry Goods

Hotel 8t near .Bethel 6L

Y. TAKAKUVA & CO,
Limited. ?

NAMCO" CRABS packed In'
Sanitary Cans,1 wood lined. y

Nuuanu St. nsar King) SV

Collegian Clothcb
Sold Only At

The Clarion

Extra Large
Chiffoniers

BAILEY'S FURNITURE STORf
Alakea St near King

S p r i n klers
HEWERS A COOKE, LTD.

King St Auto Stand
LATEST CARS, PHONE 4700
Sam McMillan, Sam Peters
Antono Rodrigues, Frank Baker
M. F. Costa,. Tony Cavaco

- NOTHING . COUNTS LIKE
SERVICE. WE GIVE IT.

KERSHNER VULCANIZING
' CO, LTD. -

1177 Alake St.- - Phone 2434
Fisk and Miller Tires,

Suggestions and design for
RESETTING AND REMODEL

- ING OLO JEWELRY

Gold and Platinum Ssttlnga'

WALL A DOUGHERTY

H. HACKFELD tt CO.
Limited.

Commission Merchants.
HONOLULU

Raffia in all
colors reeds
HAWAII SOUTH
SEAS CURIO C .

VnunO Building

USEFUL LIFE OF

F.l'MQONB

ENDED BY DEATH

j (Continued from pae one)

ful home training In rUslous work it...!., vunnanv tmt ni.that c,untT much la tb lateri lbe city wment of their billiyarscf his life He revived bis early of flw for crughei rock furnished for
j education the schools of the city the Kuhlo roadway, which City En-an- d

srew up with a clear understand- - WhJhoUse,nwr started to Improve
ins cf the needs of the Oriental peo-- ; wh,tej at e, ,g ft w,u gUe

(Me of the Ulands. He attended col-- , fcougeVbcnd . peCuHar gUuaton has
t lege at Amhemt, graduating from there jd l M

in is.-- v ana coming nan i we uim ,f th thr.-- w ,h Krrf nf
educational work In Hawaii, Immedi- -

atelr after finishing his course. In
be was appointed 'tructor ttMa 8uU WnUehou8e.anujdern languai. at Oahu College, . ' ... k.,.. .,,., .

which poblticn l. held until 1S7C His
major work in tho languages while In
college and his work as instructor at
Oahu College, gave the opportunity In
the following, year to go He rl in as
sfcreuiry and interpreter to Sir. Henry
Carter. '; ', ; ;y
In Diplomatic Service. -

lie held the iiosltlon under Mr. Car-- j

ter for two years. In lx"X he,was ap-- i

pointed secretary of the Hawaiian le--j

gatlon at Berlin. Cennany, and acted
j in this capacity until 1881 when be
; returned to Honolulu- - While in Der-- j

lin. Sir. Damon was a constant cor-

respondent to "The Friend' and wrote
j a great many Interesting articles on
j Germany, .Norway and Sweden, which
; weie published under' the title oi"
f

Kambles In the Old World." :

The return trip to Hawaii was made
by way of inrtla and China and it was
while be was visiting In Canton that

! he met Sirs. Damon, who was at that
! ltmM tlla fn.u ilanfia, 'tinrhtep rif nUlUv ittia-- , 1,1 u.m,hvi vi
I missionary of Canton, and an. earnest
r missionary norker herself among' the
! ( hnese people. It was at this time
that the friendship began which later
ripened into courtship and marriage.

; Mr. Damcn was wonderfully Impress-- j
ed with the Chinese, and resolved at
this time, to devote his life to them.
He returned to Honolulu and began at
cnoe plans for this. He secured a Chi-
nese teacher and worked; day by day.
in the study or the Chinese language.
Also be toolr up religious work In the
local Chinese churches, teaching Bible
classes .and classes in singing. He
studied the. lire of the Chinese In the
Oriental district and did much to bet
ter their condition ; lie gave CbrisV
mas and Children' day exercises and
various entertainments through the
year to .add to the meager sunshine lei

their lives. ' ': " ' ..... v
Married in China " '.' "

i

r.in the sDrinir.o'f 18S1.' accompanied
by hla father; and mother," he Went
back to .'China, and on iiay i or caax
year vu n'iarred. to Mrss Mary Map
per, by the RK I Happer, lather
or the brlde. Mr. Itapper was assisted
li th ceremcnv by the Rev. g. C. Da
mon, rather of Uae groom.-- . Soon after
the wedding the happy young couple
journeyed to Honolulu to make, their
home. .Very 'soon after this, they. took
VP tUe work together with the Chi-

nese, uflder the' supervision of the Ha
waiian Board. Mr. Damon had now;
mastered the' Chinese language fairly
well and he.and Mrs. Damon preached

I to them In all parts of the city. They
lived at this time la the old Damon
heme on Chaplain lane.- - In 1802 the
home was thrown open as a school for
Chinese boys, the. first students being
taught the rudiments of: the English
language.' This. was the beginning of
Mills School. ; Teachers were added
slowly as the needs or the school in-

creased and after several years or con-

stant service, Mr. and Mrs. Damon
turned the princlpalshlp over to Mr. A.
M. Merrill who had charge of the
school when-It- was moved to Us new
location in Manoa valley. :

;

Illness Becomes Serious.' ' !
In January or 1912. Mr. Merrill was

forced by Illness to leave the school;
and it was at this time that Mr.
Damon again took up the work . of
the school His ' work lasted but a
few moiths, as in July he suffered a
general . breakdown of the physical
and nervous systems. He was sent to
the coast in the hope that a change
of climite might be beneficial, and
spent something over two years there,
returning to Honolulu in January of
this year. For the past few months he
has been under the doctor's care at
the home on Moanalua Island. -- His
condition had gradually become worse
until very little hope was held out ro
his recovery. - For the past week be
had seemed to be slightly Improved,
rallying at times to recognize and talk
with members or; the family.- - His
death early this morning came as a
surprise to the nearest friends and
relatives. ' .v.
. Mr. Francis Damon la turvlved by
a wife, Mary H. Damon; by a brother,
Mr. S. M. Damon of Moanalui, and
by five children. .These are Violet
Happer, wife 6f Dr. Frank Putman of
Lfliue, Kauai; Mary Vera Damon, Cyr-

il Francis Damon, a member of this
year's graduating class at Harvard; .

Daphne Mills Damon, who has been
taking the library. course at Simmons
College . In Boston, and Bernard Han-pe-r

Ball Damon, a graduate of Puna-ho- u

Academy, this year. S'
Mr. Damon was a man of optimistic

life and character, of strong convic-
tions, and or high ideals. . He was a
man who-wa- s willing to wait In the
carrying out or his plans,1 rather than
be satisfied with only a partial ac-

complishment In his work here he
touched many lives, and endeared
himself to the hundreds or people who
knew him and his works. He mas in-

terested In the kindergarten work of
the city, really starting the work here

Don't Feel Good'l d
That is what a lot of people tell us.
Usually their bowels only need cleansing.

yxaSJLQidcnBX&
will do the trick and maLe you feel fine.
We know this ttositivcly. Take one
ton. floM mr-- v lit v

v
;

Benson Smith Co Ltd. .

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N. TUESDAY. .1CXE 2i 11U5.

ROCK BILL FOR

KUHIO ROADWAY

STARTS TANGLE

Bcaoj of the announcement by
tn official of th Honolulu Construe--

In

Jbe

to

pervlsors, refuses to pay the construc
tion company's claim, and the com- -

uniU turu. uuuuuig wuaj'4aujt v

which the Waterhouse Trust Company
is scent, must defend the suit.

The Waterhouse Trust Company Is
represented on the official board by
Supervisor .11. W. Shmgle,. and it was
the Waterhouse Trust Company that
agreed,. to pay for the Kuhlo roadway
work started by Whitehouse. Thus
the question Is:

Will the Waterhouse Trust Compa
ny reimburse the city and allow the
municipality to nay the construction
company for the rock supplied the
Kubio boulevard? Or will the bonding
company which the Waterhouse Trust
Company represents be held respon
sible? Or will the city pay the con
1 1 ruction company's claim Mit of Its
own coffers?

FII.IPIKOS IT . .

VET WELDED INTO

NATIONAL TYPE

In' sn address at the University
Club last night, Dean' CV Worcester,
former secretary of the interior for
the Philippinesdeclared that the Phil
ippine, lsl-n- ds are inhabited by 3a
tribes,' and that it will take at-- least
three, generations to make a nation oi
them, i The lecture was given for the
benefit oT the'-- Leahl home. Another
similar .lecture will be given tomor
row at nootoMmder the auspices of the
Commercial Club, and the third and
last address will be at the University
dub Thursday evening. ' . t . .

, K. A." Mott-Smit- h introduced the
speaker. ,; By way of illustration, Mr,
Worcester ' exhibited two reels of mo-tlo- n

tlrthrer taken in the interior of
the Philippines - and several .slides

- T ; V .A. JXaoor, n mrougn a tanieru.- - ui uie
tribes, the speaker said, there are
seven millions comprising? eight na-
tionalities, who stre Christians. In the
Interior there'are 1,070,000 people, who
,9re not so civilized sometimes being
referred to" a "wild-tribes.- " :

,

' pr; this latter population, Air, Wor-
cester- explained; the Igorotes and If

are the most numerous, and to
their development the major part of
the lecture was devoted. These tribes
were the original and principal head-hunter- s

of the islands. Mr. Worcester
explained that he had herd of only
two or three heads having been taken
within. the. last two or three years.

II lOTIIS EVENING

Tourists, officers of the army and
Davy and their ladies and local society
(oik are invited to a dance to be giv-
en ibis evening;' at the Moana hotel
beginning at 9 o'clock.' Hawaiian mu-
sic during 'dinner.- - Adr,

MELANCHOLY WOMEN
Women should understand that mel

anchoiy, commonly called the "Blues,
Is In nine times out or ten , a pure
symptom of some organic derange
ment which v should ' have attention
For nearly 40 years Lydia E. Pink- -

ham's Vegetable Compound made
from roots and ' herbs, has been the
standard remedy Tor such conditions,
as proved by many testimonials which
we are constantly publishing from wo
men who have been restored to health
by its use. Adv. .

MHHwMMaWasaaMMaHMaMMM '' v
' One of the visitors who w "wel-

comed today Is the charming daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Glade, ror.
merly? of Dresden, Germany. " Miss
Glade Is an Island girl, having been
born at Kekha, where her parents re-
sided for a. number of years before
leaving : for Europe for the express
purpose of educating their children in
the schools' or the old world. Misa
Gl?de Is a talented musician having
given a number or highly successful
concerts in Dresden. She is the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Von Holt
from the knowledge he had gained of
it while in Germany. He. was for 25
years a member of the board of trus
tees' of Oahu , College, was president
of the board of managers of the Mid-Pacif- ic

Institute, and took the fore-
most part in the union of Kawaiahao
Seminary and Mills School. Though
his work was with the Chinese espe-
cially, he was interested in the other
races also; and never lost an opxr-tunit- y

for helping them. He was a
helpful Influence, either directly or In-

directly, in every work of . righteous-
ness In the island, it may well be
said of him as was said of the master
he served so welI,He went about 'do-

ing good - - - V
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It the kealtli and of tlie scalp; re-

moves, and helps make the hair soft, flossy and
more Itt riant. Being liquid it easy to use.
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Benson

Has been the
Overland

first

The Rexall Store
Fort and Hotel Sts.

v Open Until 11:15 P. M.

G

Overland

V"': :. ' '.

is

:

v

Phone 1297

-

-
ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK

FIREWOOD AND COAL
98 QUEEN 8TREET P. O. BOX 212

G
Watchword

Company

0
S'0

of Willys- -

since

The announcement this company for 1916 has liter-
ally taken the country by storml reduction
price have output for the
1916 revelation. ;,'v'F;;; Vvv.

The enormous production facilities given the
reason for the price drop.

Thoujgh outward appearance the like the
model last year, little refining touches have

addedK--- ;':''Ar:;rv. jV:;;.:
Some of! the features this

bth holstery leather bound.
Bertxlix mi ticl starting
Batest

$950.00 Horidliilu:

Sbhuman
Distributors for Territory Hawaii.

Does YourScalp

Price,

PERI OR

Itch?

;g SIhiainnipoo
promotes cleanliness

dandruff

CENTS.

Smith IICo;, Ltd;,

;PHOME 2205 REACHES
HuGtace Fecli Co. Ltd;--

was

year

tension magneto.

the
ever the

Such
they made their

many
been

style

Fall Lubricaiin

Send for Lubrication 1.Struction Chart, spectfy-i- g

name and tnodtl ifyo com, Trt. - ' ; T

Howard

Efficiency
Zerolene is so distillecl as to pre-
vent the molecules of Hie oil from
"splitting up." Thus the mole-
cules of Zerolene act as roller
bearings to protect-th- e moving
parts from nib and wear this
means full lubricating efficiency.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
. (California

Honolulu

itte Shniari Oil
fori Motor Cars

Pai ls

i

tots
Ten choice lots in Makiki, adjoining the home of F, K.
Howard. Keeaumoku Street will be extended through
the property. "

- ..

'

'.

Bishop Trust CoM Ltd

STAR-BULLETI- N 75 CENTS PER VH



President Wilson's handling of the inter-

national hituntton m far has been', prudent,1
iirm and in my opinion eminently proier.
Senator Cummins.

pope era I

Prelate Sees No Immediate
Prospect of Bringing an End

. to War's Horrors

.AMoeiatM Prrss b idral Wireleeal
rARIS, France. June 22. Ills Moll-ne- e,

Tope Benedict, In an authorised
interview published yesterday In La
liuerte, states that he has received
assurances from Gen. von Biasing, the
German commander In Belgium, that
hereafter measures will be taken to
repress acta of violence against
churches and ministers of the church.

The Pope designates the sinking of
the Lusltanla, with its thousand

as a frightful transaction,
and asks where the humanity tomes
in of the blockade of the two Teutonic
empires, with millions of non-combata-

Germans and Austrians exposed to
, famine. "

"The hour does not seem to have
come for the Vatican to take the Ini-

tiative for the restoration of peace."
he says, but announces that he is wait
inx to seise the first opportunity that
offers to bring about peace In Europe.
Condemns Destruction of Cathedrals.

Without passing judgment on the
question of whose duty It is to res tons
the cathedrals destroyed in the war'

-- .continues the Pope, "1 must forcefully
t)ondemn all such destruction. Gen.

van BJssing has assured mo that here
after' be will repress all violence by
German soldiers of bis command
against the edifices and ministers of
the church."

Commenting on the sinking of the
Lusltanla, the Pope said:

I know of no more frightful trans-- "

action. What grief to see oar genera
tlon a prey to such horrors!

CTDEWOUNCES TACTICS

OF BELLIGERENTS; FUTUREIS DARK

Or LEO F

IVullla Culled Out to Protect
:Govcntcf From violence .

: '. y. cf f.!cb . ..
,-;.--,...

LAasociated Press by Tederal Wireless
. ATLANTA Ga June 22. The an-

nouncement ot Governor Slaton's par-

don of Leo M. Frank, resulted la dem-
onstrations In a number ot the towns
of the state In Marietta, the former
home of Mary Phagan, the young girl
for whose murder Frank was convict-
ed, crowd hung Governor Slaton in
effigy. A, dummy figure, . labeled
--nfionria'a Traitor Governor," was--

hoisted by the neck toa telephon
pole on the main street of the town.

MONDAY
Lcahl Chapter No. 1, a. E. S.;
Stated; 7:Sa p. m.

' ;

TUESOAT r
Honolulu Lodge No. 409; Spe-

cial, Third Degree; 7:30 p. m.
WEDNESDAY 0-':"-

:

Hawaiian Lodge No. 21: Spo--i

cial. Second Degree; 7:30 pHm.

THURSDAY
Honolulu, Scottish Rite Bod--'
"lcs: Special; 7:30 p. m.

FRIDAY
Oceanic Lodge No. 371; Spe-

cial, Third Degree; 7:30 p. m.

SATURDAY

- CCH0P1CLD LODOt

WEDNESDA- Y-

SATURDA- Y- ;

Work In First Degree; 7:30
1. '

; HERMANNS SOEHNE.

iVersammlujigen in Knights of Py-Tnl- as

UalL Mcntag, Junl 21. Jull 5,
''Juli 19. J -

W. WOLTERS. Praes.
C COLTE. Sekr. '

HONOLULU LODGE NO. 1,' MODERN
- ; ORDER OF PHOENIX.

Will meet at their home, corner
Beretania and Fort streets, erery
Thursday evening at 7:30 o'clock. ,

CHARLES HUSTACEL JIU I4er.
FRANK MURRAY. Secretary.

HONOLULU LODGE, 616, B. P. O. E.
. meets in taeir. aau.

on King SL. near
Fort every Friday
evening. Visitings brothere ere cor
dlally lsrlted to a

.tend. .

a J. McCarthy, E.R.
H. DUNSHEE, Sea

-

"My heart has been torn, but what j
shall I think of a blockade ef two em-- 1

inres mat condemns 10 laraint; nimiuua
of innocents. Is that humane?--

The interview Intimates that after
the war shall have been concluded it
is probable that the Holy See will pro-clai- m

a doctrine of the rights of the
church, which will find room to. in-

clude the duties of belligerents and to
condemn the horrors and crimes of the
present war. ,

Church Always for Peace.
Answering the regrets of the French

nation that the Pope should have exer-cUe- d

his influence to keep Italy out
of the war, the Pope replies:

"We of the church have been neu-

tral, but the church is always for
peace first of alL I am the repre-
sentative of a God of peace. I wanted
to save Italy the sufferings this war
is bound to entail. . .

"We have faith in fJie present gov-

ernment, but we tremble, exposed as
we are to the uncertainties of public
life in Italy. . Rome is a furnace of
perpetual ferment." .

"What may defeat, what may .vic-

tory, what may peace bring to the na-

tions Tl the Pope was asked.'
The future is dark," he replied.

No-- Peace- - In Sight.
"Does your Holiness expect to take

the Initiative for peace?" , ., . ,

The hour for that seems jnot to
have come. . I shall not act except fa
the fullest knowledge of all contingent
circumstances, . lest. I weaken, the au-

thority I bold for good. v

"The power of the church must be
conserved, to be employed at last to
bring peace to men. 1 shall seek the
opportunity to seize the first out-

stretched hand." '
r

remaining there some hours, hooted at
by the crowds. '";-- 'V't..-.- '

Rioter Arretted.
In Atlanta popular feeling ran high.

A crowd estimated, at 20,000 persona,
met in the capitol grounds last night,
and, after a number of Inflammatory
speeches had been made, passed reso-
lutions condemning, the governor for
his act of executive clemency.

There was much disorder, at thhj
meeting and the police made ja number
of arrests. . .

These arrests further faQamed the-tempe- r

ot Ube 1 xrrrwd, V ti?h surged
eenH.hfrpttoI'TroTiTniytarcnitr'

ot - Governor Slaton, threatening per-

sonal violence to the chief executive.
The police soon found themselves help-le-ss

In the face of the gathering thou-
sands, and & call tor the militia, was
sent out. . , . . i 1

Militiary On Guard.
One company of guardsmen answeiy

ed tbe call and a cordon was establishe-
d- around the governor's residence.
Martial law was declared la a district
extending for halt a mile in all, direc-
tions from the executive residence. -

Despite the presence of the militia
the crowd persisted in its demonstra-
tions and bricks .and rocks were.
thrown by the rioters. . The militia,
men fixed bayoneta and pressed the
rioters back. One lieutenant of mil L--

tla was hit on the head, with a brick 1

and seriously injured, while a number
ot other guardsmen, were struck- - with
stones. . .... t . .

cflsnEEii!!
mmmm

(Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence)
HILO. June 18. President -- Wright

of tbe Hllo Board of Trade has named
the Hllo Promotion Committee. ;The
members are: G. II. Vicarschairman;
D. S Bowman, IL J. Lyman. W. H.
Heen and Walter Scott Wise. More
members may be added to the com-

mittee later.
The committee Is to have charge of

all the arrangements and work of the
publicity campaign in Honolulu. . Lio-

nel Webb de vis-Norto- n, a new arri
val in the country, is to try his hand
at the work., lie will have a desk in
the - Hawaii Promotion Committee's
rooms In Honolulu and is expected to
attract tourists to Hllo. ?

; Acting Secretary A. P. Taylor of
the Promotion Committee says the
rooms are open tor Mr. Norton when
ever he gets: ready to come over to
the Honolulu office. The Hllo Board
of Trade has not notified the Promo
tion Committee, however, of the ' ac-Uo- n

taken. Mr, Taylor say a the com-

mittee will cooperate "in . every ,way
with Mr.-Norton- and will continue to
encourage tourists to take the volcano
trip and ' make a prolonged stay, on
the Big Island. ' "

V !.

VENICE IS DESERTED.!

VEXICE.Venice, perhaps of ' all
the cities In Italy, is feeling the war
most keeiriyc At the height of the
spring season m normal years (there
would be from 12.000 to 13.000 tour
ists here. s But tody there are not a
hundred . in the whole city. Hotels
with from two ; to three hundred
rooms are absolutely empty; some In-

deed kare closed up. ' ! .

The latest list of Canadian cisual
ties issued . in Ottawa, : contains vthe
name of Wendelle Hubert Holmes, of
Worcester, Mass., killed In action. :

BPORTS, CLASSIFIED AND BHIPPINQftmm A) NEWS SECTION

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, TUESDAY,,) UNEi 1915. NINE

COLONEL-POTTE- R DIES
AT FORT LEAVENWORTH f

' ' W - i lit' 1 1iAssoiaiei rres dt ierai nirrifwi t

FORT LEAVENWORTH. Kansas,
June 21 LletiL-Co- L John Middle Por-
ter, of the jodge- - advocate general's
department. senior Instructor at the
'Artnv 4rri. Srhortla diri In hie
quarters here yesterday. ,

colon!- - Porter was born in France i

and entered the army as colonel of ;

the Second-Pennsylvani- a Infantry In :

May, 1898, serving as colonel of yoInnj
teers until honorably mustered out in ;

November of 1S88. )

He obtained a commission in the ;

regular army as major of the Twenty--1

eighth Infantry in July, lSOlt. Ha e-- I

came major judge advocate ln 1901
and attained the rank of lieutenant-colone- l

in 1911. lie was 57 years old.

4--
WHAT TO DO WHEN YOUR
STOMACH GOES WRONG

Take a teaspoonful of Iiisurated
Magnesia in a fourth of a glass of.
water and you will obtain complete
relief in from one to five minutes. Do J

not take strong, drugs, nor soda, as j

pure sode liberates carbonic acid gas
and may cause stomach dilatation.
which is most difficult to cure. Bl- -
surated Magnesia Is sold by U dms-- 4

gists, in powder or tablet form. adv. i
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JOLIKT. 11L. June Z2. Thirteen !

hundred convicts, confined in the Jo--i
uet went on a rampage j

at their supper hour yesterday even-- 1

inc. ',
The convicts matte their demonstra- -

ition as a protest agamst the iwresence
in the dining room of one of the trus
ties. Campbell, whom the other con-

victs suspect of being the murderer of
the w4fe of Warden, Allen, who was
found, choked to death, recently.

The men In stripes refused to allow
to assist in serving the meal

and shouted and swore at the trusty
when be attempted to carry out his
orders. The was quelled
by the night guards, who were rnshed
to the dining hall, where they ; used
their clubs freely, ,

Two. British , airmen - were fatally
burned when their ; motor exploded
while they, were
Hasebrouck France,

it.
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Mind-dispa- Y

VT U1IV.
v physical djIiere?is:

the mind.!' ;lt . is ,subtle, and fat less mechanical. Never-tlielesa- ,

the same-mechanic- al means as: make for Eve
)i splay," may also 4e usetl to bring about Mind-Displa- y.

But instead, of this workings through the" few physical-law- s

J

of the optical ?nerv;es, 'Hind-Displa- y must deal with ti&
K

multitudinous and less definite laws of the mental- - pro-- '
cesses,. In other words Mind-Displa- y is more a-- matter of
Psychology, for it must fit in with the mechanics of the
brain itself, if it is to succeed, 'y- ; v r

Take, for instance, the kind of display which prompts'
ns to sympathize. That wins our interest and attention:
through the fact that it strikes a common chord iu pur
make-u-p. It woulo! attract a blind nian, ' quite as well.
Suppose, for instance, without any artificial stretch of the';
imagination, we are able tr associate the thing which we
have to. sell , with some cause in which our prospective"

, purchaser has a keen interest. Imagine, for example,
that we are : advertising a certain product while our .'

country is at war with Mexico. If we carry in our display ?

a suggestion of love for the flag, a hatred for ilie foe, and
' ifr at the same time, we can logically weave into that sug-

gestion a persuasive argument in favor of our product,-the- n

we will win a keener interest than we could possibly
win without' this1 association '.of ideas. - - rf "I .;; A

; '

; Fusion' is what this system of getting attention is
) sometimes called.-- . It is merely a system' of linking up '

that which you are advertising with something which of
itself will appeal. The idea is" that if you join your pro-

duct on to some other element which excites the reader
sympathy, then your product will unconsciously be given

- some of the kindly feeling which goes out toward the as-sociat- ed

idea. ; " "
Thus it is that in advertising writing it is always

desirable to make our illustrations show ieople, whom we ;

admireL For instance, if you are advertising a 'soda-fountai- n

drink it is better to show, a picture of a lot of beauti-
ful debutantes sipping the beverage at some palatial drug
store, than it' is. to portray a bunch of dirty, bare-foote- d

brats guzzeling the stuff at some dilapidated fruit-stan- d'

oh the street-corne- r. As far as argument is concerned, the
enjoyment of the urchin may theoretically be as strong,
by way of persuasion, as th'e pleasure that those young',
ladies experience. But, practically, we do not think much
of the street araVs taste, whereas the finely dressed girl
is supposed to be an epicure. Thus, throiighK FuslonV we
find that of these two kinds of Mind-Displa- y the Dne with
better persuasion is the kind which suggests an associated '

idea which calls forth our admiration,' or, at least, ap-

proval. ' v : .

; : Of course there are exceptions to this, particularly
where , so-call- ed negative "copy" is necessary. In this
case, .where you have to use fear in order to bring about si
sale, it may be desirable for you to get your Mind-Displa- y

I by Fusion with that which is most' despicable. For
instance, in advertising liniment for rheumatism the best ;,

kind of display froin a Fusion standpoint might ' be the
repulsive figure of a used-ti- p man, whose limbs were all
gnarled" tip almost beyond the point of human resem-
blance. :

! CONGRESSMAN JOHNSON
i HOME FROM HAWAII TRIP

; IB Latest Mail!
f HOQL1A.M. Wash.. June 1 Report i

J ing a delightful trip among tbe lla--J
; waltan islands. Congressman and Mrs. ,

Albert Johnson returned to Hoquiani
last night. They arrived in San Fran-- !

cisco from Honolulu on the steamer
Sonoma last Wednesday. On his ar--
rivat nere, Mr. jonnson stated a num- -

ber.of senators and congressmen, who
were members of the party visiting
Haiaii. will go east by the northern
route, but will pas, through the North- -
west on different dates. Senator and
Mrs. Albert B. Cummins of Iowa stop--
ped.off in Portland yesterday and will
be ba Seattle Thursday. They will be
mej there by Senator Thomaa W,
Hardwick of --Georgia who will join
them on a trp,.up Mount Tacoma Frk
dayf Congressman Johnson expects to
go to Tacoma. Thursday -- to assist in
making arrangenjeftta, for. their ride
through the national park. .

- .. . . ..-- II:. I .

Iee OlwelU vice-presiden- t: - of the
Chalmers Motor: Company.. is making
an extended, jiour . through, .the South,
western parfc of ,the states,- - where, be
is conducting dealer', conventions.. He
reports that partlcujarly throwghi'the
agricultural and gracing aectious, coq- -

can sales during the simmer months.

MRMM IV

Yaquis Beat Relief fT7 ;
Force, and MOre RaidS dins on the west coast, who have de-- a.

pa..aj clared war on the United States aud
MIC rCcUCU . :

Aswciatf d Press bv Federal Wireless
WASHIXGTOX, Dl. C June 2A-New- s

today from Vera Crux that Gen-
eral Venustiano Carranza. ; the jFirst
Chief, has been unable to heal the
breach-i- n his cabinet, taken- - In cotv
junction with the arrival. in this ctun
try of General Felipe . Angeles. Geiv-era-li

Francisco Villa's military expert
aid chief of staff, is causing the peace
talk that has been in the air for some
daja to take on bodily form. Carran-t-a

is now, marooned oo an JsUnd and
Obregon, in command of the First
Chiefs armies, is. master of the situa
tiOOk .::. - ' .

What use be will make of it he has
not. indicated,, but the. atrong iotitna- -

tion- - made here. Is that , negotiations!
may. be opened between Jim and An-
geles for terms of peace" and coali
tion government, in the formation of

be eliminated.
dltipns arefavorabha-fwr- ' jyrra-motpitlyh:-- "Tmr.'i wj-v- T maj

On the other hand," suggestion can often be used to
good effect, ith Mi
place of many wohfa;' There is tlie case Of the beautiful
girl wearing gIoW' iUthough she is pic-ture- d

in the of the newspaper page, she
is dainty enough to suggest the quality and refinement of
the kind of gloves she wears. !And tememljer' the

face bf the kindly old doctor who looks up at
you oiit of yotir hcwspai)er; His eye just flashes with the
sparkle'of health; That 5 keen look,5 ilus the words, 4 'He
doesnt' use coffee," suggests volumes of
furtherniore, its first task of winning the
reader 's eye. -- Such is a combination of Eye-Displa- y with

with some
also included.; f ;Vv;-- '':";":

"

Repetiti
Displayr In5fact, for that punwse, 44 is
supremely important. Some of the nationally advertised
arttcleoDf Nwhieh a inillibn or' more is spent each year,
werence financial failures. ithmost of tliem' the .first

laj teilger
TBut' the- - men' wEo then lost how, they

; were going to meet their advertising bills, are mostly ,

retired millionaires today. The little element of accuniu
lative that has been the key-- ,

note to their successes. t
: .V '..I- -

- 'This 44 snow-ba- ll process, by which the effects of an
advertising campaign keep piling up, depend on repeti-
tion. For instance, suppose II-- O, which you see in the
newspapers week' in and week but, had changed its name
to 4 4 Sweet Oats" after the first year and then, after that,
to "Oatlets" and after that to something else changing
its name year after year. Suppose the first year they
used a Durcl Girl as 'the keystone of their advertising,
and' Suppose that 'the-- second year they used a soaring
eagle-a- s their trade-mar- k. Such are foolish,
but'the point is this: ; If fl-- 0 had not stuck to a certain
trade-mar- k, and had, not adhered to that style of adver-
tising with which every newspaper reader is familiar,
would H-- 0 be the factor that it is in the cereal market of

" '
; Kb. ''Any sensible man knows that H-- O (and all the .

rest of the big successes that advertising has to its credit)
has been built on repetition. It may be rejwtition of ar-
gument Itf may-b- e repetition of trade-mar- k. ; Probably ;

it is" a repetition of all the different elements. Particu-
larly, the repetition is probably of Mind-Disj)la- y, by
which; at a glance, the ads caused the

; readers to ay: 4 'I have heard about that before." Thus,
if the atmosphere of. your advertising is kept continuous
and fairly uniform and if tlie Mind-Disjila- y of this
Weekrs ad enjoys a favorable Fusion, or harmony, with
the Mind-Displa- y of the ads that have been, then there is
apt to be a repetitive value which makes for a cumulative
result which will give a total of advertising benefit
which will far exceed the sum of the separate benefits
of the individual ads. , V ;

Take the case of a department store.: The reason it
does a business this year of far and above last year
(which in bigger volume than the year be;
fore) is this cumulative result. Most department store
ads Could be identified by "a newspajer 's readers, even i i
they were hot signed? The atmosjihere would ; tell the
tale. The Mind-Displ- ay would suggest so many previous
ads that the reader would almost feel that this was
So-and-S- o's announcement. ; r : - -

; That continuity of Mind-Displa- y v is what makes
cumulative benefit out of repetition of advertising. It not
only - works for the local : institution it also makes big :

successes of national enterprise. In the case of Castbria, j

the -- simple repetition of uamej with one or two homely
arguments, has .ron. Few know what CastoriaV reason- - ;

whv savs, but the 'mere name in connection with that
Mind-Displa- y of peculiar appearance talks through the
newspapers almost every; day today in the whisier of
very small space tomorrow in the thunder of quarter-pag- e

size to the result that dastoria becomes imbedded
in the public mind as an largely built
of the iuk and piilp which! makes a newspaper. 1 A

Tomorrpw, chapter will be: "Can Ads Be Hade Ef:;
fective Through Fusion 7ith ITews." ;

OUTCAST;

BRITISHERS YARIVED FR0r.l MEXICO

Maytorena's P?laIltur'"1!,M.KeaibJ

ijucoiinection

NiagaraMaid
black:and-whit- e

persuasionand,
accomplishes'

Mind-Display- ,: iersuasion-through-suggestio- n

Mind-Displa- y"

yealrtwejd
wighVonderiug

result-thrbirlrreiMjtiti- on

suppositions

have'coutinually

turnjshowed

institution-thoug- h

M

(termany. were defeated vesterdav.
and farther attacks upon foreigners by
the victorious Indians are - feared.
Maytorena'M men-los- t 3. , ,

The situation on the West Coast
took on a more serious aspect today
when It !ecarae known that in u raid
last week on the town of Mochis. the
Yaquis killed John Jamieson. a nritisli
subject. Two Americana were wound-
ed a week ago near Giuyraas In a Ya-q- ul

raid on a Southern pacific work
train. :..

Through the British ambassador
here,. Sir Edward Grey, secretary of
sute for foreign affairs of the British
Empire, wirned all British subjects in
America today not to visit Mexico un-
less It was absolutely necessary.

WAR ARIA
DYNAMITERS DAMAGE '

CANADIAN FACTORY. .

WINDSOR,; Ontario, June 22. An
attempt to wreck the factory of the
Peabody Overall Company here mis
carried yesterday through the failure
of a large quantity of drnauiit.j to

tially wrecked by a bomb. A the fac-
tory has been working on a largt- - war
order for the British and Canadiaa
government, the effort to destroy the
I'wuk a put uuu ui utrruiaa emis-
saries or German sympathizers from
Detroit, just across the St. Clair river.. .-- U n 1 I I 1 v

placed by the dynamiters. One was
set off, doing considerable damage.
The other was found after the explo-
sion, a large quantity of dynamite with
fuse attached. The fuse had burned
cut without exploding the fulminate
ran and th rlmamft warn Intitrt- -

ine iaciory oau jusi iinisnea
000 khaki uniforms, which were.stoT:
cd in the warehouse", awaiting ship-
ment. The attack upon the factory
will not delay the delivery, of i these
uniforms nor. do more than delay
slightly the resumption of work on
furthercQnracta.

rv i litiTiKiii. un n iid .

LONDON. Eng.. Jnne 22.An 'Ex--
ttnincrA Tatnera rvK A a nia trK frrm Pru
penhagen quotes an official Berlin,
rommuninuft to th effect that the com
mander "of the ; German submarine
which torpedoedjsnd sunk the Cunard
liner Lusltanla wilt not be awarded
the order of merit, which distinction
has been. conferred the other sub-

marine commantfeTsXwho have per-

formed noteworthy deds. -

The supposition here Is that the or-

der, of merit has been withheld in
order that no public announcement or
the name of the officer who launched
the Lusitan.a torpedoes need be made.

There has been no. announcement in.
Berlin of the name or number of the
submarine w hich operated against the.
great passenger ship.

CLEVER FEAT BY - ' -

AUSTRIAN OFFICER.
VIENNA, Austria, June 22. A" ret

port of a wonderful feat . carried,
tbrcugh by Lieut von Pindter of the
Austrian army, is made in the official

the Austrian army in the field, givea
out yesterday. Von Pindter. with slXi
or his men comprising a patrol, was
taken prisoner by the Russians in,

-their retreat.
While the ; captors were taking

their prisoners back to their lines, th
party came under the fire of the Ausi
trian artillery and general confusion:
resulted. Taking advantage of the
..ri..lA. vnr. Plnrftar mriri Kla ttlT

men seized rifles from the Russians,
near them and held the Russians back
from their retreat until Austrian rein-- ,

force m en ts arrived.
As a result of the coup, a general

a colonel, ten other officers and 382
men were captured with 15 guns and
much material. - ' : u ;

CANADA CONTRIBUTES TWO
MILLIONS FOR BELGIANS. ,

NEW YORK. N. Y June 22. Cana--I

da's contribution to date to the fund
used by tbe American Commission for
Belgian relief, up to May 18, has been

ft7t nfil ippnrrflne" tn a. Tenort. bT
the commission Issued yesterday.

FRENCH MUNITION FACTORIES .
MAKE GOOD PROGRESS. -

PARIS, FTance, June 22. The near
French; division . of . mixtions, Ir

which are employed some 600,000 men,
is giving a good account of itself.
Monsieur Millerand. the minister oC

war, reports today that the manufac
ture of arms and ammunition' is pro
gressing satisfactorily. - . ; ...

t itiiTii i miiT rriiTPltPCV' WH n Liurti ctisiciiut
Associated Press by Federal Wireless j
GENESEO. N. Ys June 22- - Henry

Siege!, until a few months ago the
head of a great retail store syndicate,
who was convlctedv in November of

in accepting deposits of
money m me ihluk cuoawtieu ia cuu- -,

nection with bis stores, when he knew
the Institution, to ;be bankrupt, ' wt
sentenced yesterday. The tcr. c --

gives him the choice between r ' --

restitution to all his' ere!: t:
servin? a year .in- I
fine of cne t--

"""
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'VHAT SHALL VE

DO WITH THE

STANFORDITES'

College Ball Players Stranded
Here By Lack of Coast-Bou- nd

Accommodations

Ovcr at Berkeley In the days gone
by they used to have v football

hlch ran like this:-"- 7

: What' shall we do with the Stan-fordlte- s.

Thanksgi ving Day J
What shall we do with the loJ-- -

; ster-batk- s, after they play?1"

i A f 1 r mm t t I -

Oahu League may revive the sons for j
jis own uses, l or ttio stanrord pise-bal- l

team Is marooned in ruld-raclfl-

(lood fellows, good , sportsmen, and
welcome guests though they are, they
are beginning to fret over the steam-
ship schedules and to haunt the book-
ing offices with wistful looks. VThey
like Honolulu, but thoughts of stay-lo- g

here Indefinitely and finishing
their college course by correspondence
so far from that dear Palo Alto, Cal
donot please. And s to the hosts
they shiver every time they do a men-
tal sura In subtraction.
" The" Stanfordltcs had planned to get
away' In the Mstsonia of June 3.
There was a hitch, and no accommo-
dations are avalhble.

"Well, what's another week of surt
boarding and table bearding anyhow,"
said the collegians. . 1 We'll go lthaChina on July 5." ; , ":.,:"

And now It appears that transporta-
tion on tht ship la doubtful. It til
depends. .

, :. ;
.

'
: -- "; '

"The Stanford team is up against It
for transportation," said A, L. Castle
this morning, fit is doubtful If they
can get away on the China. They
seem to be fairly marooned here."

The suggestion hag been made that
the Stanford baseball team join forces
with-th- e Bevanl Opera Company and:
tour-th- e provinces. Doth are strandi
ed here; and there-- Is plenty of trans-
portation In the M.her direction and
many openings for genuine talent

) HOW THEY STAND
.

j

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
w. L. ret

Chicago ... 4 t . 30 23 rc6
Philadelphia .28 24 r.r,8
St.' Louis . . .30 27 525
Boston . 23 23 500

ttsburg . 23 2C 40
Brooklyn 25 2S 472
New York 21 2ft 447
Cincinnati 21 26 447

I ' 1 AMERICAN LEAGUE.- - '.
. Pet

Chicago .V7........L... 37 .20 C4

Boston 23 19 60J

I fl f
1

shoulder-swing- "

This Red U
;B. D.4 , Closed

Crotch Union Suits MADE

(Pat
$V00 and

the Suit -

Hans Lobert is the Hope
of The Gaints Just Now

( 'r-r,- T- - 1

t S " 4V r 1

....

In this picture. Hans Lobert, former Phillie and now third sacker of the
New York Giants, Is shown wearing smile. The picture Is an excellent
likeness, but it is not an exceptional one. Hans - Is always smiling. His
cheery dlgpcsition, coupled with the fact that 'he always plays the game
for all It is worth, has endeared him to the hearts of the fans and fannies of
New York, and they smile with him. He tried for years to get with McGraw,
and now that has achieved his am-bltlo- n he Is as happy as schoolboy;
also Is playing better ball (han he ever: dld In - his career; hence- - hi
"everlasting", smile.

Detroit 33 24
rew ior
Washingtcn
Philadelphia II
Cleveland
St Lcula

B.V.D.
.

'
' For

Day-in-Da- y- Out
- -
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Comfort

Envelop your

B. V.D., the soft-feelin- g,

durable,
loose- - fitting
underwear, and
you'll have free
and real bodily

rim LaM a v. D Cost Cut
FOR THE, f undershirts and

Knee Length Draw;-
era, 5c. and up--. .

ward the Garment

comfort.
Wherever the strain is greatest,
B. V. D. is reinforced. '

1

? V i The specially woven, easily wash-- ;

f able fabrics, are soft to the sldn--r : ;'.
they won't irritate it, ever. .

N

Go to the nearest store and select VA
underwear bearing only v M

V.

U-SJ-

upward

t

he
he

in

KSTKCTAJlTTytrt

And you can t go" wrong, for no
undenvcar except B,V. D. ' has it.

, q:ic B;V. D. Company, New Tori.
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M IMSEfilAN

' J. C. Chamberlain and W. A. Rase-ma- n,

stars of the recent ragtime tour-
nament went Into first place In the Y.
yi. C A. handicap oowllng tourney yes-
terday. Their total of 1 246 Is the best
to dato in the two-me- n tournament

Chamberlain, wuo is scratch man.
bowled 634. and Raseman with a han-
dicap of 33 rolled .612. The total Is
just 15 pins short of . the score maae
by these same two In the ragtime tour-
nament"'-' ' i .

Later In the day, Chamberlain and
Yap w-e- Into action and took second
place with a total of 1219. Yap bowl-
ed 628 with his handicap tt 30. Both
men rolled two double centuries.

The tournament continues until July
5, which Is the legal

, date for Inde-
pendence Day this year. Any bowler
may roll twice with every other bowl-
er and there k are four prizes and a
special trophy cup to the winning
bowlers. - Yesterday's high scores:
- ' 1st 2nd 3rd Han. Tot
Raseman . . .tOl ; 180 ' 196 35 - 612
Chamberlain 134" 196 244 0 ' 634

1246
';' 1st 2nd 3rd Han. Tot

Yap i. 200. 218 180 612
Chamocrlaln 172 213 "2W 591

1219

SwORD M
CHINESE WILL

BE GOOD CARD

With the All-Chine- Oriental tour-
ists with us once more there is bound
to be a reiTal In baseball Interest
Everyone , wants to see the boys, who
walked off with the championship of
the Far East ank the fact that1 the
Stanford team is here to furnish an
unknown opposition will stimulate the
returned Chinese to their best efforts,
and will provide grounds for specula-
tion among the fnas. ..

. Stanford is scheduled to go against

CHICAGO NOV

HAS FASTEST

New Wooden Bowl Considered
Better Than the Indian-

apolis Speedway

By Latest Mall
CHICAGO, III.-ChIc- ago . Is the site

of the modern circus maxlmua that la
to be dedicated to the insatiable gods
of speed. Brooklands. the famous
English automobile track on which Vic-

tor Hemery. Jean Chassange, Ixuis
Goux and the late Per-

cy; Lambert , forced time to bow the
knee and' made of distance a thrall.?
has a rival In the new Chicago speed-- :

way. '.;
Is a Rtvelatien in Bowl Building.

The colossal bowl , of wood r where
Chicago's first 600 mile motor race
will be tela June 19 is a revelation.
Compared to, the locl oval, the In-- ,

dianapolis track the great granddad-d- y

of all Amcflcan speedways, looks
like a one rlng.clrcus. A miracle man,
George Shank, contractor, in 36 ac-

tual working days his transformed
expanse of unimproved land in

to what promises to be the fastest mo-

tor speedway Itfthe'country.
The railblrds of the gasoline circuit

who have Inspected the wooden oval
are almost' unanimous In the opinion
that a new world's record for 500
miles will be established4 there. If
their prophecy is verified, the winningcr must- - travel at1; a speed greater
than $9.94 miles an hour, the clip at
which Ralph De Pal ma drove his Mer-
cedes to capture first money atJndian
spoils recently. .

--

Three Factors In Prediction.
They base such a prediction on three

factors. Ftrst of all; the turns of the
Chicago speedway will permit of high-
er speed than those at Indianapolis,
The banking Is so perfect that a dri-
ver can take the turns at a 100 mile
an hour clip or better In perfect safe-
ty. Such a speed is not 'possible on
the turns of the.Hoosler oval, which
was constructed eight years ago when
racing cars were not capable of such
velocity. ' In ' fact; the Indianapolis
speedway was too 'slow, for the cars
when the first 600-mi- le race was held
In 1911. -- v " ( ,: . x

Fo rapid was .the development of
high speed motors .between the time
the' Indianapolis, track was - planned
and the diy it wasi finished that faults
were discovered dn its construction,
especially on the turns, when the In-

ternational -- sweepstakes was - Inaug'
urated. jVt --:y::-

Surface Is Easy on Tires.i 7

1 The second factor, that will result
In higher speed here than at the
Hoosier capital Is the surface of the
Chicago speedway. It Is 6f wood and
wood Is not as hard on tires as brick,
the material of which the Indianapo-
lis track Is constructed. ; When the
mercury In the thermometer soars and
the spectators, acquire a Colorado ma-dur- a

complexion, the bricks get so hot
that they burn up rubber In a manner
truly satanlc. This will not be the
case at Chicago should the sun radiate
its maximum rxalorles of heat for
wood does - not absorb the beat as
does brick. " ..' -

Tire changes are costly. The sec-
onds wasted at the pits in making
them sre very precious. The average
time of a car depends almost as much
on tire mileage as the number pf rev-
olutions the engine makes in a min-
ute. Consequently the. course that Is
easy on. tifes Is faster than a, track
whict la no ted-fo- r Its destruction of
casings. ' : vr-

v Last bsC not least is the vibration
factor. The pounding thU a car, hur
tlttg over

. the .bricks of the Hoosier
oval at' high, speed for 500 miles; suf-
fers Is far greater than the vibration
sustained by 4 touring car In a' jour-
ney, of 10,000 miles over the roughest
country, road la the United States.
Much of. this vibration, which causes
crystallization in the steering mechan-
ism and other' vital points, has been
eliminated at the Chicago speedway,
where the surface Is much smoother
than at Indianapolis. This should re-
sult In less mechanical trouble and
fewer stops- - at the pits for work on
parts that have been jolted loose. .
Must Beat, fffnety Miles an Hour.

The victor t' Chicago will average
better than 90 miles an hour is the
common prediction Those who make
it qualify their prophecy, however,' by
adding that the cars, must be In as
good condition as they were at In-
dianapolis when , the absence of : me-
chanical trouble was a great surprise
to the expert aopesters. 'who figured
that the majority of the entries would
not withstand the strain to which they
were submitted in the first test of the
300 cubic inch 1 motor; In competition
in this- country:'-''- " .

- ,;.

the All-Ar- (earn next Saturday, and
to meet the All-Chine- se next Sunday.
This is an attractive week-en- d base-
ball program, and It's a safe bet that
Sunday's crowd will bresk the record
for the present Stanford series. Not
a very big record to fly for. it is true,
but any increase In the gate receipts
will be most welcome. The Stanford
venture has been a losing one to date,
and if the fans want to see any more
mainland teams in action on the. local
lots they had better shake off their
apathv nd help the good work along.

Athietic park ' hasn't gone into the
real estate, business just yet. and now
wants to join with the Oahu League
In bringing the University of Califor-
nia team here, for a series. It Is un-
likely that any mainland team will
come to Hawaii for a while, however.

Since the passing of Jack Johnson,
Prank Kramer, the 'world's champion
cvctis is the only one of the - old

; champions now remaining In. any line
of sport Kramer Is now upon his fif-
teenth year In the bike game, and if
his present condition U any criterion
he will retain bis title another year.

Kramer is withour doubt the clean-
est living athlete in Ice world, and it
will be a long time before old Father
Time grabs the East Orange, N. J .
boy. ;.

Kramer is 35 years of age and has
been riding a bicycle for 17 years.
Dissipation of any kind is a thing not
in Kramer's repertoire. .

Numerous foreign champions, have
been imported to this coutry to take
Kramer's measure, but all have failed.
This yesr Francisco Verrl and Caesar
MorettI of Italy, alons with Therwald
Ellcgard. the Danish champion, will
attempt to wrest the honors of the cyc-
ling championship from-'th- e American
rider. .

: ;;.,;:v v,l.

"Trls Speaker, the Boston 'Ameri-
cans star outfielder,. Is the hardest
player in the American leagu V for me
to pitch - to," confesses Bill Steeu of
Cleveland. :'

"He can hit anything 1 throw up to
hint r simply can't fool nlm. ' I've
tried everything In my pitching reper-
toire with Speaker up, but It has avail-
ed me nothing. 1

. ,
:

"He refuses to hit at balls Inside,
and when he gets one outside he
slams it down the foul iiu9 at n mile
a minute clip. ,

.Ifs easler'fof me to oltch.to Baker
and Collins than any- - of the" other
famous 'swatters. ; ; "' ' .'

"Crawford and ' Cobb are hard to
foot ; Both show their greatest weak-

ness in going after slow balls.!

; It; has been a long time perhaps
some of the old- - timers can ellv how
long since any -- club ln a, league of
Importance had a pair cf, twins jftjts
roster. MlnneapoUa.hfls such a pair
this year In Jack -- snd- Steve Brown,
pitchers hailing frcm Lafayette, Ind
SteVe was with. Hastings, Neb., last
year, and Jack played for a while Itb
Fargo. 4 Both are rlgfct banders, and
their age is 22 yeare. V ;

Irving school of .Mollnc,' Ml,; boasts
of t a , one-legge- d . sprinter" iii Walter
Johnson; a lad of 15. He has been al-

lowed to enter In the 100-yardtd- ah

despite the fact that he Is compelled
to use a crutch. V '

; .

He made such a remarkable show-

ing In the preliminaries that he ll
participate in the annual tournament
among the Mollne schools. There are
55 entries. . . : ..

WRSARE

: : W 1. T Pet
Traveling Chinese ..47 I5 1 - .758
' By ALFRED YAP. ' - -
(Special SUr-Bulletl- n Correspondence)
; BELLEFONTE. Psl, June 6. Every
member of the Travelers Is in first
class shape and fit to play the game.

That Is some record for a road club
that has played 63 games In a couple
of months, and covered the United
States from coast to coast. In fact
It is the good condition of the players
that has made our winning percentage
possible. The team has played in luck
so far as accidents go, and hopes that
the streak will keep. up.

We lost a game to Indiana State
Normal after n exciting session, the
final score being 7. to 6.. The first few
innings came our way, but in the sev-
enth the Indiana boys landed for five
safe hits, which gave them six runs.
We ' brought in four in the eighth,
knotting the score. ' In the ninth
we Went up ; again and a single
and a double brought another run
across for the opposition. The crowd
was about the most enthusiastic we
Jiave seen for some time. :

Akb and Apau pitched for us, with
Mark behind the bat.

STANDISH

Arrow
COIXARaforlrt
CbtmPluWyfyGaJaC Ualufs

BALL TEAMS HAVE TRICKS

TO USE ON THE HOME LOT
T.y ClHtISTY.MATllr;WSON.

The Giants have demonstrated they
are a good road team by regaining
something like the old" stride while
away from home. There is a lot of
psychology in this fact uFoc. three or
tour years the fJllantaUavf believed
they are a road club, and this believ-
ing has developed them into one. as
Is usually the case. It all originated
In a little incident -

Along about the middle of the sea-
son of 1912 the team began railing olf
in its hitting power, especially 'during
a long stand at the Polo grounds, and
the players started to cast around lor
a reason. We were all discussing It
and crabbing In-- the clubhouse one day
after a particularly disastrous session,
when Chief Meyer said:

"The glare from those advertising
signs in center field blinds me. and 1

can't see the bail Is It Is delivered.
Stevens Heart Broksn.

- The other, players hopped on that
alibi like a sure thing man on a rube
when he first blows Into town. The
brightly colored advertising signs had
been responsible for the poor batting,
and nothing would do until they were
taken down and the center field fence
painted a dull green.' This sacrifice
of space nearly broke the heart of
Harry Stevens, who has the concession
for advertising In the park, but Mc-Gra-w

insisted. Then Mr. Steveas re-
ceived letters from jokers, who desir-
ed to rent the vacant space for fabu-
lous sums, which were as soothing to
Mr. Stevens' temperament as an argu-
ment used to be to "Hank" O'Day. ,

: The elimination of the signs 'did not
prove a perceptible tonic to the hit-
ters, and the club has been a weak hit-
ting one at home ever : sincej : Ths
tradition has sprung up that we can
bat better on the road, and the players
have seemed to cvtr slnce It is a
strange thing that some teams play
so much better ball on-th-

e road. than
at home, while others- - are -- strongest
on their own loC?, Nearly, every team
In the big leagues has. some peculiar-
ity of this sort . I think, careful. In-

vestigation will prove that the grounds
are responsible for it In most Instances-

.1--'. j. t"u.:.y, as'jr
! Beronr the ''old, Tolo

1 grourfds " was
destroyed, by flre'Jt was a great field
for hitting.:. But tie,.njBwftand .which
casts a shadow oyer the field In the
late afternoon, has changed conditions
and-mad- e It a tough field for sticking:
Take a dark day 'and a pitcher la the
box with a little' speed and a hitter
can't see the ban until It Is 'on top of
him:, v I" got a bad '.break';on .thitrper1- -

sonsuy"; Most of my speed was gone
before the fire. I am sorry to say. ;
As tp. the 8ox Ball Park.'?-- : ?

The .White Sox nave always eent
known as light hitters, although the

. .' ft- - - m

personnel or the team is cons tanuy
changing, and I dont think of a regu-
lar in the lineup today who was with
the club when they .were first known
as the bitless wonders, .The team al-

ways busts the balls better when It Is
on the road. The answer Is in the
character of the grounds;; Visiting
clubs, which are not forced to under-
go the strain of batting on the field
day after day, usually fall off In their
hitting when playing at the American
League grounds in Chicago. , Ty Cobb
hates the park. w -

"I would rather play anywhere else
In the country than in Chicago," he
fold me while were were talking about
different parks one day, ; "There is
something about - that field which'
makes it difficult . to see the bait
When the pitcher delivers, it from a
certain position it seems to disappear
for 'a couple of seconds."
' The White Sox . pitchers have made
a study of ihe natural advantages of
the Inrbunds and they tell me that Ed
Walsh used to be able to tell from
just what angle to throw the ball to

King St. next Young

':vr I

make It most coofusinr te the bkltJ
That was In the day when Dig
still had his terrific siecd. too. It
would surprise the ordinary follower

smart pitchers study local conditkios,
especially on their home. grounds, v If,
there Is a certain mark in the fence --

which blinds a batter twlrlcrs make a
study of letting the ball go so It is
between the hitter and this mark as
long as possible, iWith, one of the --

home club at the bat In morning prac-

tise I have seen pitchers work for
hours to get exactly the right, posi-

tion to obUln the desired result
Some become very expert at It as
shown by the difference fn'tho number
of games won at home and on the road
by certain men. ".

One Croundkssptr'a Trick." '
In one park in the country there Is

a gate in center field and a wily man-
ager some time ago, told the ground-keep- er

to leave this gate open about
six Inches every day, It would, not b : j,

generally supposed .that., this ,ftm!j
opening would make any difference,
but the bright aurface--rf thaifence-- .
was broken by this black: streak down
it When the ball waa cut loose
against it the batter was practically
helpless. This crack won many' a
ball. game until McGraw;dlscoVerLit!.
cne day when the Giants were oppos-
ing the club, and Mac Inslstc4 that,,
the umpire have the gale. closeovOf --If
course the visiting pitchers could not
take advantage of It because they
never bad the opportunity of perfect- -

Ing their- - delivery to make the most of
the crack. McGraw told of the prac-
tise all around the league and It was '

not long before every vlsltmg man
ager took a flash at the rte to see
thatMt was tightly shut before the '

game started. ... " '. . . - -
The trading of a player will fre-

quently tip off some practise of this
scrt and many managers . have ; kept :
men on their pay . roll long after they
would like to have cut them 'off for"
the simple reason 'that 'they did not
wi&h r something : divulged,

M i haw 1
known managers. to seat'''a couple of --

men In the center field bleachers on a.
line with the, batJLer. When, tjie.

on the club would. take off their
coats the ball - would be difficult to
see against the white background of
the shirts. When thi home team went
to bat the costs:; would :.eo . on.,- - It
takes a keen sighted manager to no--.

tceniro' fans with their: coats alt 4a 2
the bleachers," but winning managers
have to be keen sighted.1 t ?r.s

Wise pitchers will even 'Study con-
ditions on foreign fields "and ' try tq
use" them. 1 know many a time r haVef k

sat on the bench and studied the fence
and bleachers to discover whether the
pitcher working against us was get-

ting, any edge. or. whether there ,was
any peculiarity .' loathe background
which could be turned to my advant-
age when I was working on that field.
Batting depends to a great extent on
the background. I would 1 advise --all
young pitchers to . study their fields,
for this is Important and frequently
very helpful. '

-- - --
'

--

YESTERDAY'S SCORES I

l?J THE BIG LEAGUES
"

: NATIONAL LEAGUE. '

At Plttsburn Pittsburg 4, Philadel-
phia

.

3 (10 innings).,
i ;

: - ; AMERICAN. LEAGUE:; S ' M
; At: Washingtoo-Bosto- n , Wash-

ington 3; Washington t, Boston 8. .

, At Philadelphia Philadelphia 7,
New York- - ; Philadslphia 12, Now t

'York 7. ; ::-.- - -

: Charles, Karlin. a Veteran ot the Crl- - '
mean campaign, and the Ffanco-Prus- -

.

sim war of 1870, died at bis home.jtn,
Wfest Orange, N. J.. aged 80.

1'

. . ".Phone 1875

OF EUROPE

4

:
.

; We attend to Checking! and Sealing of- -

:i B AGG A G
; ' ' . - ...... i . f ,' .: ,.

on all outgoing steamers without inconvenience to passengen.

We also make a specialty of Furniture Moving. 1 '
. .

Union-Pucif- ic Transfer Comoany, Ltd.
'; ' ' U. S. Mail Carriers. "

. ,
to Uotel

- '-
.

,

.

men

.

COUPON

STAR-BULLETI- N

WAR MAP
Cend three of thess coupons and Fifteen Cents

to the Utar-BalUti-n and receive the zrx &ni

ip-to-di- te imp of Europe.

si
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AUTO.

Ehlmamoto, suto service, bet Ilalel
i and Honolulu; stand op p. De pot.

Tel. 21 72. 160-t- f

1
AUTO FENDERS.

Mlshlma, King & Punchbowl; feeders.

B

BUY ANO SELL.

Diamonds, watches and jewelry bought
old and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort

.' . .i4 ; - . - . ..- -
.

- .. :

" BAMBOO WORKS.

EalkL (Bamboo furniture;' 563 Bereta-
nla at,-.- -, - 6078-t- f

BICYCLE STORE.

V-l- f.: Hai&ada, baby carriage- - Urea - re--"

tired, .', Nnoioa 'at TeL' 604$.
':.":' -- 6os-tr.

Okablro Bicycle Store, Prison road;
motorcycles repaired. C188-3- m

Sato, bicycle atore; 130 Kins. opp.
lepot; teL 1026. 6l51-- m

Komeja, Bicycles, Punchbowl A Kins.

'? BAKERY

Horn BakaryT Bcretanla near Alakea.

6UILDE,R, i t- - -- li

T.Uiyahtrm, sen. contractor ;. teL 50S8.'

K: HaraV'SuUder. 540 Klnr tel 2921:

' . r- - , :,Vt "'
, ' CONTRACTOR

nl lit nili . r I., t 1 n, .ii
Buildlnj.u cement work- - Tainting,

rrdtSBblng, a to.: ' AlokaBldg.; Co'64
. Punahou at exteniloa.- - Phone 1576.

M. K,'Goto, MsTJii'1 ?v.rvQ56-lyr-.
i ! ' i. "I1" 1' " 1 ' ' '

The, City Xon&tmcllon Cp Fort,.,near
.Kukitl at i Architect, .seneralj con-.tract-

LltrsVclasi .ork ,tel, 4450.

. Iwamoto; genl contractor and build-
er,1 caTrtnet rnaker; , Kukv! street
near' Bridge. 61H-- U

Oabu Painting Shop, ? 635 Beretanla;
tel 3709; carpentry, paper hanging.

,; ;." - ' 6193 6m

Gent contracting, cement work; lota
; cleaned.. T. Yamura, phone 1809.

, 6161-3-

f. Fuknya, contractor t builder, ma-Io- n

work; phone 1837, Berelanla at
, " ; "

,'6091-t- f '.

K. Tanaka, contractor bouse painting
and concrete work. Kukul at

' ' "" 6087-t-f :

li. rujlta;'i'cbntraetbr' and' builder,
- painter, rpaper hanger. Phone 5002,

os3-e- m
.s--

"
r- - 'i - I

Honolulu Praying.. Building Co.; tck
5161; atable tel. 1985. , . 6180-t-f

E. IwaL general contractor. Knlkul
near Bridge. , ; . : ; . 616Mm

Nekonidto, contractor, 1501 S. King at
- "i rpctcr. 72,S,l?S.5l

6026-lyx- .

Tauchlyama, cotrctr; McCandleaa bid.
'

. 6125-tf- .

H. Fujikawa, plumber; Kuuanu street
6173-t- f

Fuji! --Contract lag & Building Co., Pala-ma- ;

estimates furnished. 6t84-t- f

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

GeoM. Yamada. general contractor,
Kstlmates furnished. No. 208 sa

Bunding. Telephone 2157.
6265-t-f

Sanko Co Nuuanu and Vineyard. Tel.
. $151. " Contracts buildinga, paper

banging, cement work, cleana lots,
, k5327-t- f

Tf K&iayasnl: general contractor, 2034
PS. King, rhone 3356. .Reasonable

fc5327-U.,- . . .1.
CABIENT MAKER

Kanal, cabinet maker; .1358 Fort St
X ;nX4-6i- n

CARD CASES.

.Business and visiting cards, engraved
or printed. In attractive - Russia
leather cases, ., patent detachable
cards.' StarBulleUn office. - 5540-t-f

1

CUT. FLOWERS

Harada, fresh cut flowers; teL 3023.
.. , , 6121-tf- ,, .

Klmura flowers. Fort st Phone 5147.
r - 6084-6- m - - '

; CLOTHES CLEANED
1

Uaraca: clothes cleaned; teL 3029.

CAFE.

Boston Cafe, coolest place. In town.
After the show drop In, Open day
and night BIJmi theater, Hotel St

5539-t- t

Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night Hotel, opp. Bethel street.

5518-tf- . --

--The Eagle" Bethel, ,bet Hotel i and
' King. A nice" place tb"eat;1flne
, home Cooking. Open night and day.

- k5338-t- f " ' ; '

New Orleans Cafe:' Substantial meals,
moderate. Alikea,-co- n Merchant St

:.. 6589-t- f . v .: :':( '

Home Cafe;, Beretania. nr. Alakea at
- , . 6079-t- f . .

CRYSTAL WORKS!

M. Sano,- - Japanese crystal engraving
to order. PauahL nr. Maunakea st.

' ' - '' - 61S5-3- m

CLOTHING

Pay for your clothing as convenient-op- en
a charge , account with The

siooer Tjiotniers; xn si. eubt-- u

CLEANING-AN- DYEING

BoyaK Clothes Cleaning and Dyeing
Shopt Call .and, dell vex. TeL 3149,
OkamptQrt pareunia, nr. Alapal st

'
. . - 6595-t- f , i '.

Y CLOTHES CLEANING M

Sultit6rtutur;ldicsfen(l gents'JClotkes
cxeantd. Jl2i.S. rKuuana, tel;' 33o0.!

Pawaa Clothes Cleaning Shop, Tel.
4862. aJI 'clothes. and hats, cleaned.

Steam clefng; Alakea st nr.-G- aa CO.
f rt ii"t H07Miti' 1U

The Pioneer; crothea cleaned .aiuLra
palred.1'TeL(3l2V I?eretanlarEmma.
Ti!i.r nu 6081,-6n- i , ; i .

Tte, Eagle, ,c)othes tdyed, cleaned, re
. .paired and'rressed. Fort, nfc'KukuJ.

' " " jB084-6m'- r
'

. ":

HayashL clothes' 'cleaned r phone' 2278.
, - -- i $0r85-6nY- ""

'
i " -;

ii ,i in .i i.liiii ii in ' i. '

"Alonaiw!:fi59-Bere- t; elothes cleaned.
61Q4-3- I ,'.r;:S;it;

y " . 'ml
A. B. ,C. Renovatory;, clothes cleaned.

r ; .
,: 6lQ4-6- '

DRYGqpDS. STORE

J. Fujll, "'Japanese crepea; Hotel St

T. 08hIma,"iaks;TClng-Maunakea- r'
"

6176-t-f

DRUG STORE.:

Shoei Uo;: jewelry, drugs;, 19 iKJng!
. , - 6180-if- . ;: .. v. :;

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

Yt Nakanlshi, 34 Beretanla. nr.;Nuu-ano- ,'

for good cooks, yard boys.
Phone 4511; residence phone 451L

: 5246-t-t ' : : -

Phone41SG for all krindsof help, or
: call' at" 1166 Uain sU orwritet to. P,
" O.w,Box r1200.; Responsibility "and

promptness our specialty. J. K. Na-- ;

ruse, manager. v ; 6106-t- f

Japanese help of all kinds, male and
lemaie. l. Iliraoka, 1210 Emma sl,
phone 1420. ; .: 6054-t- f

Filipino Y. M. C AOueen & Millla-n-l
sts, will supply all kinds of help.

V. A. Lionioni Mgr, Phone 5029.
''

6126-t-f

Aloha EnrploymentvOfflce, TeL 4889;
V Alapal at, opp.JUpld Transit office.

All kinds of help furnished.
.r "i 6io:-t- f .

;

For best gardner. rine 4136. 109 tf

FIREWOOD
.sv i m n aa m A a

xanaDO jo nr. iucr eu, lei.
2657; firewood and charcoal, whole- -

nai ana riAii. hnn-iT- n

. STORED

J. TakakL BercUnia and King SU.;
all Tftrnittfre sbia it coast prices.

i ' f- I 188-l- m r.:.;: ', .;,

L Takano. Enamel furniture; 544 King.

i VFXOBIST

Waklts, cut flowers; Aloha Lane.
6106-t-f

TaklgdibX toV flower, troit MoUim.
6106-t-f;

FRESH FRUITS
i. .11 StFresh ' alligator pears, wholesale, re--

talL Hawaii Nosan ShokaL Aala st
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HAWAII PRODUCTS.

iii 11 11 hi

Amer.-Haw'- n Product Cot rrlson-- rd.
61I2-t- f ; -

HAWAIIAN FRUITS.

Faka ShokaL Haw. fruits; Prison rd.
6135-tft:- - f

Sun Wo, Gold and Silversmiths; ma-
terial and work guaranteed. If' not
satisfactory money will be refund
ed. 1121 Matmakea nr. Hotel street.

5531-t- f ' -

; ; f

KON A COFFEE i

. '' - ii l I I I I I M

T. Matsumoto Beretania; nr. Ala pal
Kona cof lee, wholesale t and- - retail.

' : , i ; 618C-3iB- i . ' t : ,

. .

! :.:ji
LIVERY STABLE ,;

First-clas-s liverytnnrouts. at reason-abl- e

rates. Territory Livery Stables,
343 King, nr. PunchbowL TeL 2536.

DRUMMERS

If you want good quarters to display
your samples in Hllo, use Osorlo's
store. - 6940-t- f

M

MOTORCYCLE.

Honolulu, .Cyclery.-- -, Bicycle supfilies
and . retiring; ., , old: motorcycles
bought and sold. " King, and. Berefa- -

, ,,. . .., ... 6190m
MOSQUITO PUNKSl'

j.-'- -ii

IshirDnfl C6H Nueahu' and Beretanla
: Sts.; - best' home' product 'mosquito
I ;auakfe.e''. - 5 " Uih .:k C1638ni

.

PRINTIN.Q

We do not boast of low "prices .which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but we "know how" to put ..life,
bustle arid g Into printed . matter.

.and that 'Is what talks loudest, and
longest" Honolulu SUr-Bulletl- n Job
Printing Department Alakea Street;
Branch Office. Merchant Street

,
v-- .:..-- : 5399-t- f v- -'

PLUMBER.

MatsuishL Sanitary plumber. TeL 3858.
527 Beretanla st Suglmoto, Mgr.

6077-t- f

C. Imoto,' 615 King, near. Xiliha, exf
pert plumber .' and tinsmith; tele

" " ' ' 1

i phone 2073. 6180-3- m

PAINTER .,

S. ShlcaaL 1202; Kbninii UVt 37.
Painting and ' papefhanglhg. " All
yeete guaranteed, lyda submitted

U.Uigaykouse Jnlfj 112322.
6076-t- f

POULTRY AND FRUIT

Hawaii Nosan- - Shokai- - watermelons,
etc-- ' Asia lane. ii J60994f

. ' 'V ;poultry!
Chong iWan, poultry.',.. Kekaullkl. st

,.-- 6185-2- m

SHIRTMAKER

B. Yamatoya, shirts, pajamas, klmo
nos to order; Nuuanu, near PauahL

5533-t- f

H. Akagi, sbirtmaker. 1218 Nuuanu st
,t088tf

SODA WATER.

The best comes from the Hon. Soda
Wster Wka. Thst's the kiadi you
want Cbas. E. Frasber, Mgr.- - v

, 6106-ly- r - .' v

YAMATOYA,
1?rn p--,.. ckih. nalamaii kimonnn.

; 5752-t- f . .
- T

80FT DRINKS

Our soda will make .your business
grow. Hon. Soda Water WkS Cbas.
E. Frasher, Mgr. - 6106-ly- r

SHOE STORE " i ?

S. Takahashl, King, opp. Aala Park,
ary gooas, snoes. eic wu--u ,

11 - a
sm ttuii.Ofcw .

--,.v,. cMn if.w..v.
luauq "1UC

T .

;

TAILOR

OkazakL merchant tailor. Hotel st '
;.- , .a ' ; 6106-t- f - . .

J
. .. .'. i t ., v iv. i

Fujil, ,taIlor,. School st,. Phone J155,
J 614i-l- m
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i ilFbr Rent

FOR RENT.
Five rpon, ..modern; cottage: elegantly
" furnished. Rent 135. Apply John

Doe 761' Rabbit lane.

Sample of nW "'display classified' ' advertise-
ment, now obtainable .'in the' STAK-BULLET1- N at
.the rate of ''"l1"' ' :

, ': .- PER LINE PER DAY
- ;' ;45tfJPER'LINE PER WEEK , ; .

, ; :
11 :sijoiEiJNE per iIonth

t, b.nQ .bexve,, .sample is a fen-liri- e: ai; ' Everyone
that looks at this "page1 will pee it at a. glance.

) .Vfetfi W3 r?n f advertising for those
'Hi iwiuu'g'somet'ng a little mere attractive than the
,,Pinaryefsified!, aflv., yet do not want to
V gp iniql large fcdigptay 'atifertising, where i contract

No contract is tecessary ffor this form of adver
tisingan' Jott qan take as much space as you wish.

Try it- - andlte convinced of its merit. I .

5

!'

-l ".II:

; 1

Uf- - s FRtSH'TOMATOPft'.'

For best- - fresh, tomatoes order 'from
Hawaiian i tomato l tatsup 'factory;

' : jTEA- - HOUSE-- - v:i(! v
lkesu, .best Japanese.: dinners. W. Oda,
; prop. ; Tel. s 3212. t v 6183-t-f

' i, I .'. . i.M I'Mii ii mi
u

UMBRELLA MAKER

R., Miauta. rUmnrellaa made and re-
paired. 1 -- 1284 Fort, nr. Knkni; phone
3745. i - '5553-t- f

w
WHOLESAtE ttOUSSE

, ui I ....,., .i
M.; Kawaharav Queen ; ai; AJInomoto
- (essence of flavor) forcooking pur-

poses; ready to nae. ;. . 60S3-6- m

Ozakl Shoten, merchandise, King at.
6076-6m-f - . ; . -

WATCH MAKER
l

Suglmura, Jewelry, Klninr. FTVer st
6080-6- m

aVoTOM CATSUP.'

Hawaiian tomato catsup factory, of--

fice con Beretanla and Nuuanu isTs

.:'t . ;6181-t- f J'4 ' si

rJ; r.t dPLANTS JrAB;Atfi.'--- t

.'.iilrlnUr.-r-i- .

PROFESSIOMAL'CARDS- -

TMrs.' Carolina:', Fernandas, tfoJpnVat.--!

Jfaaeira;enbroJdfiiTlun'c?oa eW--

(baby; caps and .flresespeaUy ot
i lnltjlal andh'e,mstftcnlng. ReasQnahle- -

S Attn ca

' HYDRAULIC', TgNGi rffiR;
Jaa. T, Taylor. 511 SCafigettwakJ bldg.;

consulting civil ft'hy'dran'Itd etigln;- v
k5375-t- f - :

MASSAQBn whirr .r
Y. Tacblyama. expert aiassaee. tel.

3915. r4187-3-
-- -

K, Oshlma, expert massage, Beretanla,
. 6090-t- t, m ,.. - :: .

music lSo.s'.;
Prof.. Laurie A. DeGracn, 1506 Young

st Telephone 4179. Rapid Instrnc--

. tlon on "violin; celfo, 'mandolin, gni-ta- r,

banjo and tkulele:" 1 '
: ".: ---

? i 59SMf b ' - '

SURGEON1 CHIROPODIST -

Corns, jcorns, corns-all:fo- ot troubles.
Mclnerny's Shoe Store,-Fo-rt street
Dr. MerrllL ' . - tf

WANT A AVAR (WAPf

A limited nuaiber of war mans of
Europe have , been . secured by .. the
diar-juuiieu- u ana- - are ouerea to pai--
rons of this paper at tbe very reasou-- !
able price of 15 cents, the order to
h arrnmnanlprt hv thrva pnnnnni riin. :

'ped from this papei. The coupon is
published ; in another " column. This

the reader to follow the actlv- -

ities of all the European warring fore - 1

es. Remember that the supply is lim !

ited.

ueiegaies -- io tne national biennial
convention or tne Brotnerhood of Lo- -

comotlve Ehglneers1 ' at Tlevelana.
voted Unanlmbnslr- - in 'tavor of state
ahI 'national 'i).rotibftldtt : -

THE "AD MAH.M

BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE.

Payment of Sewer Ratea.
In accordance with Ordinance No. 65

of Uie City and County of Honolulu, all
persons, owners, and occupants of the
premises connected with the sewer
areT hereby notified that the. sewer
rates ' for the ' six months beginning
July 1, 1913,' and enaing December 31,
1913, will be due and payable at the
Offices , of the Treasurer, City and
County of . Hotiohilu,.' Kapiolani build-
ing. Honolulu, Hawaii, on the first day
of July, 1915v .

s

Upon failurd to pay Said-sew- er rates
within fifteen' (15) days thereafter a
penalty of 10 per cent will be added
thereto. s

V::i'--::y--:-

v Al) unpaid water rates shall bear
interest, at the rate of 6 per cent per
annum.- - : v.:

; ; . D. Lv CONKUNG.
Treasurer,; City and County of, Hon

.4C190-Jun- e 15.48, 19, 21, 22, 24, 26,
28, 29, 30.

7 ' NOTICE. ; ,

Payment of Water Rates.
in accordance with Ordinance No.

C3 of the City and County of Honolulu,
all persons holding - water privileges
under meter rates are hereby: notified
that tire water rates for the period
ending June 30, 1915, are due and pay-

able on the first day of July. 1915.
' Upon failure to pay such water

rates within fifteen (15) days there-
after an additional charge of ten (10li
per'cent penalty and lx (6) per cent
interest ."per annum will be made.

v-A-lf privileges upon which rates re
main ? unpaid- - on- - August will
be siut off forthwith. ; ; , v

' Kates ' are payable at the Office of
the Treasurer' of City" and County of
Honolulu:' Kapiolani building, Honolu-
lu; 1J await -- ;'

V D. L. CONKUNG,
, vr Treasurer, City and County of
- ' ; . Honolulu.- - ; . " :

6190-Jun- c 13. 18. 19, 21, 22, 24, 2G,
i-- ..-- r 28, 29, 30.

i '- - NOTICE,

; Payment of Water Rates.
In accordance with Ordinance No.

65 of the City and County of Hono
lulu, all persons, owners : and occu
pants 'of the premises holding water
privileges are hereby no'tif led that the
water rates for the six months begin- -

Srinir Jniv i 1 an and endine Decern- -

ber 31. 1913, will be due and payable
at the Office of the Treasurer, City
and County of Honolulu, Kapolani
building. Honolulu, Hawaii, on the 1st
day of July. 1913.

Upon failure to pay said water rates
within fifteen (13) days thereafter, a
penalty of 10 per cent will be added
thereto.

AH unpaid water rates shall bear
interest at the rate of 6 per cent per
annum, v t : -

r ' D. U- - CONKUNG,
Treasurer. City and County of1

" ' Honolulu. ' ':''''".'
6190-Jun-c 13, 18. 19, 21, 22, 24, 26,

, , 28. 29,;30. -

; BY AUTHORITY. --

TERRITORY' OF HAWAII PUBLIC
IMPROVEMENT 4 BONDS, S&

?R1ES 1914-1- 5.
-

The territory has the following
ior saie ai ten cecia yer iuuu- -

sand oremium with accrued interest:
3261,000 Class A," $1000 each par

value.
C," $100 each par

value.
The territory is prepared to sell

any or. all.'. 'of the above bonds at the
rate stated upon the filing of a writ-
ten application therefor at the office
of the Territorial Treasurer. v '

a j. McCarthy,
V Treasurer, Territory of HawalL
Honolulu, T. R. June 3, 1915. "

-... 6lS2-t- f .

FOR RENT

Desirable bouses In various parts of
the city, furnlthed and unfurnished,

at 115, 118. 120. 325, 130. ?35. 140 and
np to 1125 a month. See list In our
office. Trent Trust Co.. Ltd., Fort
St, between King and Merchant

' 6058-t- fV ...

Tartly furnished house In' Nuuamt.vat-ley- ;

two bedrot.-m- s and sleeping
porch. Apply. iCecil Urown. 6193-t-f

Real estate In "varJoua parta o the
city. Phone 1884. J. C Sbiisa. 310
Bank of Hawaii bldg. 6176 tf

Fine small cottage on South Kuku st;
316 per month. ' Apply Aloha Build-
ing Co., Tel. 1376. 6181-t- f

Housekeeping, rooms; Ideal for sum-

mer; reasonable rates. Adress MN,M

: Star-Bullet- in office. 6194 6t

Large front rooms, reduced $1 and
11.50. Territory House. 546 S. Kins.

6189-l- m

Two-bedroo- m furnished cottage, ' opp.
tennla courta, 871 Young at

6154-t- f

137.50; m bungalow on Lunalllo
at Address box 172, this office.

: : , v.-- :, 6145-t- f ..

Furnished cotuge, 6 rooms. 636 Hotel
at, near Alapal at. M. Ohta,

..
- ' .,' : 6132-t- f

house, 1941 King and Mc-Cull- y

streets; keys at store, teL 1842.
' 6184-t- f - I

FOR SALE

At bargain prices. ot in Pasadenh,
Cal., 60x150. on car line; beautiful
location. One acre in Chula Vista,

; CaL : Would consider exchange for
Honolulu property.. Address "Real

' Estate," Star-Bulleti- n office. . J
:.; 6196-t- f -

One, Gilbert guitar, in perfect condi-
tion; will sell for. cash or exchange
for kodak not smaller than 2Ux3,.
Wrfte or call on R. A. Brewer, band,
4th Cavalry,' Schoneld BarTacks.r;

.i::-:-.---- -: ; ' 6194-6- t . .
' "

Chickens,' 30?) white leghorn laying
hens, to arrive Ala steamer Sierra

"June 28. Stock may be seen at
wharf upon arrival of steamer. For,
DarttL-uiar- s nncne o.j.-..-

The Trinao envelope, time-savin- g In--

ventlon. No addressing necessary
In sending out bills Or receipts. Ho-

nolulu Star-Bulleti- n Co, Ltd, sole
agents for patentee. . . tf

1911 Cadillac, 4 pass.; a bargain, good
running condition; owner ' leaving
city, desires quick action. Box "K,"

. this office. , : 6191 6t

Gas range; china closef; dlnlngtable.
'chairs, book shelves; cheap. ' ; Call
mornings, 1368 Pensacola st

'

l'--- . ';. ." : 6194-3- t .

Inter-Islan- d and Oabu Railroad ship-
ping books st Star-Bullet- in office, tf

hse., lot 60x120, Waiklki car;
: line. "Terms," "P.: a box 114.

6184-t- f- -

COCOANUT PLANTS : FOR SALE.

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan va-

riety. 'Apply A. D. Hllla, Llhne
KauaL , . ; 5277-t- f

An Armenian calling himself a
Christian Socialist Was nearly mobbed
in Union Square after calling all Unit-e- u

fetates soldiers "murderers, brutes
and maniacs."

WANTED

Everyone with anything for sale to
TUy Safe." Considering the fao
tors of salea, auccess In planning
an ad la more aatlafactory than
knowing Tiow It happened" after
warda. StarBulIetin Want Ads
"Bring Home the Bacon" every
time. .

Agents wanted to handle Klelber
trucks in Honolulu. Trucks are
made in San Francisco. . Sises m.
2Vi. 3 and 5-t- capacity. We wid
allow you a good discount Factory
1426-144- 0 Folsom st, San Francisco,
CaL . v.-:-:- 6186-l-m

To see certificate of stock of the Am
erlcan Telegra phone Company of
the series recently sold In Honolu-
lu by the aocalied H. T. McCann Co.
Manager Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

.. 6153-t- f -

Salesman wanted to aell our np-to-da- te

and extensive line; outfit free; casa
weekly. Addreaa Capital City Nur-
sery Co., Salem. Oregon. li5S-l-m

A second-han- d bicycle, aultable for a
boy of 10 years; state condition and
price to "Bicycle," P. O. box 342.
Honolulu. 61933t

Dealers to Increase their. business by
selling soda from the Hon. Soda
Water Wks. Ch as. E. Frasher, Mgr.

" 6106-ly- r :, --
,, :

.. .
'

.

Boy to leant Jewelry trade. II. Cull-nia- n.

Fort and Hotel sts. ; 6193-t-f

i ii

WANTEDTO BUY. '

Scrap metals and scrap rubber. Hon.
Junk Co., 620 King St, P; O. box 702.

; ; :'- - l7Stf ,t l'":
SALESLADIES' WANTED.

Five bright, , capable ladlea. la eaea
atate to travelrdenatrate and tell
dealers; 125 to $50 per week; rail,
road fare pld yGoodric prog Co
Dept 119, Omaha, Nebr. .

6120-6a- t

WANTED, v

Clean raga for wiping, Star-Dulletl- n

office. - 6181 tf

LOST.

Tass book Na 13834, of Bishop Co.
Savings Bank. Finder please notify
this office. 6194-3- t

GERMANS GREAT GUNNERS.

- (Associated Press -

LONDON. 'The Germans are won
derful gunners and to talk of our hav
In? their' artillery in hand Is sheer
nonsense," is the opinion of Ciptaln:
Bernard-- Sharp of . the Yorkshire ter-
ritorials in a letter to his family at
Hull. ' ,. ' ;

.f:.. .. ..... .... . -- .

Tlie trlal of Karl Buens andothers
indicted witlthe Jlamburg-Anierica- n

line to send put chartered vessels to
ccal and provision the. German (raid-
ers, will probably go over to some time
next fall. v '

.' ; ' ..' - , i .',.:"
Christopher J. Stover, labor super-- ,

intendent of the Crucible Steel Works
In' Harrison, N. iJ, was crushed to

FOR RENT
Furnished, ;,bungalow; ev

erything new and 'modern. Also,
unfurnished, bungalow. Call,
'at 803 Lunalllo st, -- opp. formal

: 'school. '

b .jr j V :'

: urn" "r v-.vA-
X

i,r-t-1
. .

;

Perfect UL. -- ": '. " ''..
'

;

Find anotber sportsman. . . i
AN SWEB TO TKSTWIDAT'a TVZZLT.

Upside down at right shoulder.
Upper right corner down at Isft sioullar,



BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE OP PROPOSED STREET
IMPROVEMENTS IS MANOA VALr
LET, HONOLULU, TERRITORY
OF HAWAII. IN --MANOA IM-

PROVEMENT DISTRICT NUMBER
ONE," AND OF PUBLIC HEAR-
ING THEREON.

TO THE OWNERS. LESSEES AND
OCCUPANTS OF LANDS PROPOS-
ED TO DE ASSESSED IN PRO-
POSED MANOA IMPROVEMENT
DISTRICT NO. ONE. AND OP THE
LANDS HEREIN PROPOSED TO
BE ACQUIRED FOR STREET
WIDENING: AND TO ALL PER
SONS INTERESTED GENERAL- -

'LY:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that

t a regular adjourned median of the
Board of Supervisors of the city ana
County or Honolulu, Territory of ifa
wait heiL on Friday, inner 4, 1915
Resolution No. 148 was adopted by
the unanimous vote of the full Board
proposing and approving the making
of certain street Improvements in iia
noa Vallev In cald Citr and County
4n aiti" I m rtrAVAm ont Hlct rtrf ' TrrirU"itH
to be known and established as "Ma-no-a

Improvement District Number
One." according to the map. plans,
specifications, details and estimates
prepared and submitted to the Board
by the City and County Engineer in
his report thereon, with exhibits at-
tached, dated Mar 29. 1913. filed with
the Board June 2. 1913, in compliance
with Resolution No. 94 adopted by the
Board May 17, 1915.

." And in consonance with law and the
, terms of said Resolution No. 148. as
amended br. Resolution ro. loi wim
respect Co the date of public hearing
thereon, notice is also hereby given:

' L IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT;
The Improvement district proposed

to be established and within which
said improvements are proposed to be
made, will be designated as "Manoa
Improvement District Number One,"
In Manoa Valley, in Honolulu, me
bdundarles being as follows: , ;

Beginning at a. point on the south
side of Manoa Road which la by true
azimuth 182 36' 35f' and distant 735.3

feet from the Government Survey Sta-

tion, "Rocky Hiir A and running by
I mi a. rlmnth aa follows

L 149 or 30" 250.0 feet;
2. 239 02' 30" 631.6 feet;
2. 236-0- 00" 230.9 feet;
4. 238 43' 30" 4315 feet;
B. 148 10 00-- 250.0 feet;
6.; 238 45' 30" 1,124.0 feet;

'. 7. 233 13' 00" 1,010.8 feet;
8, 323 18' 00" 274.7 feet;
S. 233 37 00 116.4 feet;

...10. 227 19' 30" 701.1 feet;
1L 221 20' 30-- 1.238.7 feet;

thence curving to the right with a ra-

dius of 1044.0 feet, the azimuth and
distance of the long chord being

12. 222 64' 30-- 418.7 feet;
13. 244 28 30 60.0 feet;
14. 334 28 30 448.0 feet;
15. 20 10' 00 1,579.7 feet; v

16. 36' 63 00 829.2 feet;
17. 349 18' 00 738.7 feet;'
18 29 21' 00 580.8 feet;
19; 119' 21 0T 623 feet J

20- -. 00 600.0 feet;
21. 299 IV 00" 200.0 feet; j

22. , 29 00-- 375.0 feet;
23. ' 119 21' 00 100.0 feet;
24. ' 2V 21V 00 100.0 feet;
23. 110

.
00 100.0 feet;- -

26.- - 29 08 00" 408.6 feet;
'27. 11Q 21 00 200.0 feet, to an

Iron pipe at the intersection of Van-

couver Highway with Vancouter High
way iiicuaiuu, ,

2S. -- Thence along the south side of
vancouYeT iiiguway-ticaiu-

u h
Z8L9 feet

9. 119 21' 43.9 feet, to an iron
pipe at the west corner of Maile Way
and Vancouver Highway Extension;

SO. 63 S3' C4.0 feet along the
stone wall along Block 14 of the Col-

lege HUls Tract .,
i

- 31.; 76 40 22010 feet along. 'same
to Junction of walls; ' " 1

'
i

32. 77 09' 20- - 65.2 feet; .

33. oo v(T 88.o reet;
34. 100 00' 00 34.2 feet;
Zi. 73 00 00" 220.2 feet, along

the south boundary of R. P. 1941 to
Maria Chamberlain;
' vS, . lilt' 51. ltV.9 ICTJl IU UIO Uliur- -

section of the south side of Hunnewell
street and the north boundary of R. P.
1941

' '

87.' 88 43' 163.33 feet along the
stone, waif along the north boundary
of R. P. 1941;; v; ; .

- y ..
ma 04s P t 1a4 A fAAf a lvi if ntot5 ' Oo vj auu.v iccvi mvutt eaaa,
n M

tf 87 55 283.0 Teet, along same;
40.' S6 30 61.5 feet, alonsame:
41. 100 53242.0 feet, along same;
42. 119 21' 158.1 feet; -

43. 209 211145.8 feet: '

44; 119 21 602.rieet to the point
of beginning, and containing an en-

tire arc or 266.88 acres;
: II. UB-DISTRICTS!

Said Manoa Improvement District
No. One will be divided Into two sub-distric- ts,

to be denominated- - 'Sab-Distri- ct

" A" having an area of 232.67
acres, aid "Sub-Distri- ct B, having-a- n

area' of 3421 acres; and the dividing
line between ' said sub-district- s, set-
ting 'off SuB-Dlstrlc- f A.cn Its 'makai
or southwesterly side, and Sub-Distri-ct

B on Its mauka or northeasterly side.
Is described at follows:

Beginning at a point on the north
boundary line of Vranoa Improvement
Tv.fHM-- Kivf. ' which--. is-- the intersex
tlon 't)f the dividing we between Sub- -
T?trtrti A and B. sad said' north
boundary; and which ishy r azimuth
98 29" 30 and distant 2321 feet from
a City Street Survey Moflliment on
Manoa Road, the-- too ruinates of which
referred' to the Government Survey
Triangulatlbn Station rPunchbowr
trtangie being-- north 10.93 feet, and
east 1L576.35 feet, and running thence
by true azimuths a follows: - v

(2) 306 53' 3831 feet to a point

on the south boundary of Manoa Im-

provement District No: .
UL 'C11ARACTT5R" Or",lMP'0b- -

The 'general character and extent
of the improvements proposed m saw
Improvement district are: (a) the
grading, surfacing and paving of all
etrets rallfys except fI) aad laying
of gutters thrwighout; (b) the acquir-cf- ,

certain nrx lands for the wid

ening of portions of Manoa Road and
East Mauoa Road; (c) the curbing of
all unturbed streets and the moving
and rewtting of present curbing
where necessary; (d) the lnstallatioa
and constriction of a storm drainage
eyfltem In Sub-Distri- "A," and the
acquisition of a right of way for its
outfall.
IV. NEW LAND TO BE ACQUIRED:

(1) Manoa Road: The several
parcels of land proposed to be ac-

quired for the widening of portions of
Manoa Road are particularly describ-
ed as follows:

(a) Beginning at a point at the
v. est end of this strip on the new
north street line of Manoa Road, said
point being by true atimuth 192 10'
and distant 43.37 feet from a City
Street Survey Monument on Manoa
Road, the coordinates of which refer-
red to the Government Survey Trian-
gula tlon Station "Punchbowl tri-anfc- le

being, north 10.95 feet, and east
11,576.35 feet, said point being also
the beginning of a ten degree curve to
the left, the true atimuth and dis-

tance of the long chord being:
1. 221" 2000.05 feet, thence by

true azimuth, as follows:
2. 221 20' 39.63 feet;
3 314 14' 6.79 feet;
4. 36 40 2.7 feet;
3. 47 20 97.08 feet to the point

of beginning, and containing an urea
of 269.0 square feet.

(b) Beginning at a point on ' the
southwest corner of this strip and on
the new north street line of Manoa
Road, said point being by true ari-mut- h

113 53' and distant 138.63 feet
from a City Street Survey Monument
cn Manoa Road, the of
which referred to the Government
Survey Triangulation Station "Punch-
bowl" triangle bein? north 10.93 feet,
and east 11,576.35 feet, and running
by true azimuths as follows:

1. 221 20' 141.0 feet along the
new north street line of Manoa Road,
the width of the new road at this point
being 36.0 feet, thence

2. 321 48' 6.48 feet to the old
north street line of Manoa road,
thence along same;

3. 36 11' 14U3 feet;
4. 134 14' 19.09- - feet to the point

of beginning, and containing an area
Of 1784.0 square feet

(c) Beginning at a point at the
east extremity of this, strip on the
south side of the old Manoa Road,
said point being by true azimuth 236
21' and distant 24.5 feet from "a City
Street Surrey Monument on Manoa
Road, the of which refer
red to the Government Survey Trian-
gulation Station "Punchbowl" triangle
being1 north 10.95 feet, and east 11,-576- .33

feet, apd running thence ' by
true azimuths, as follows:

L 45 50' 119.9 feet, which la the
azimuth and distance of the , long
chord of a curve to the right, thence

2. 47 19 SO 280.0 feet along the
new south street line of Manoa Road,
thence .'?,

3. 134 205.6 feet along Cooper
Road extension to the old south line
of Manoa Road, thence, ;

4. 226 30' 190.2 feet along same.
thence

5. 230 59' 98.94 feet along same,
thence

6. 228 30' 18161 feet along same,
thence

7. 226 24' 92.61 feet along same
to point of beginning, and containing
an area of 1899.0 square feet.

(d) -- : Beginning at a point at the
north corner of this strip at the Junc
tion of walls between Chas. M. Cooke,
Jrl, and C. M. Cooke, Limited, said
point being by true azimuth 221 38'
and distant 37715 feet from a City
Street Survey Monument on Manoa
Road, the of which re
ferred to the Government Survey Tri-
angulation Station "Punchbowl" tri
angle being north 10.95 feet, and east
11,576.35 feet, and running thence by
true azimuths as follows:

1. 318 12' 16.19 feet along wall
between Chas. M. Cooke, Jr and G.
M. Cooke, Limited, to the new south
line of Manoa Road, thence '

2. 41 20' 204.8 feet along the new
south line of Manoa Road, thence .

3. 218 03' 23.72 feet along the
old south line of Manoa. Road, thence

4. 216 38' 36.77 feet along same,
6. 216 07' 23.21 feet;
6. 216 CI' 121.64 feet to thepoint

of beginning and containing an area
of 1615.0 square feet

(e) Beginning at a point which is
the same as given for the point' of
beginning of description of the land
described under paragraph "d", here-
inabove and running thence by true
azimuths, aa follows: i

1. 220 48' 54.41 feet along old
south line of Manoa Road, thence
along-same-

2. 222 44' 144.01 feet, thence
3. 235 36' 20.73 feet, across road-

way between Manoa Road' and Oahu
Avenue Extension, thence '

. i. ' 234 00- - 8.63 feet alomj fehce
along property of Saltatioir Army to
the new south line of Manoa Road,
thence along same. 1 ' - ; -

5. 41 20' 222.71 feet to'the wall
between Chaa. M. Cooke. Jr., and C
M. Cooke, Limited,, thence ; along

'same,. .
" ' '

'. ' - :.'V

t. 138 1216.19 feet to the point
of beginning and containing an-- area
of 3292.0 square feet " ! I

(2). East Manoa Road: 'The sev-

eral parcels of land proposed to be ac-
quired for the widening of East Ma-

noa Road : are particularly ' described
as .follows: V. 'v.;

(a) Beginning at the north corner of
this strip, which Is also the intersec-
tion of the south street line of Oahu
Avenue and the new east line of East
Manoa Road, said point beings by true J

azimuth 253 .Ox and distant oo.l feet
from a City Street Survey Monument
at the Intersection of Oahu Aveane
and East Manoa Road, and running
thence by true azimuths as followar

1. 2S0 00' 224.32 feet to the
North line of Doris Place, thence along
same.

2. CtT" 55' 13.33 feet to-- the old
North line of East ' Manoa Road
mence along same,

3. 100 43' 0.15 feet thence along
same. ,::. 1

4, l oq 1 4' .to" 223.7 feet, to the
South street lino of Oahu Avenue,
thence along same, ' .
" 5. 216 55 14.29 feet to the point

f of beginning and containing an area
f of 2.S63.0 square feet,
j b) Beginning at the East corner of
(this strip on the West boundary line
iof I-- C. P.. No. 139 to H. IV R. Glade,
! said ioint teing by true azimuth 276

59 and distant 478.23 feet from a City
f Survey Street Monument at the inter-- 1

section of Oahu Avenue and East Ma- -

noa Road and running thence by true
i azimuths as follows:
j 1. 2- - 2.V 16.8 feet along I C. P.

No. 159 to the old North line of East
, Manoa Road, thence along same. .

2. 1(H) 43 173.07 feet to the South
' line of Doris Place, thence along
: same.

3. 2K 33 lo.2 feet; thence along
; the new north line of East Manoa

Road.
4. 280 W 170.08 feet to the loint

of beginning and containing 2612.0
square feet

c Beginning at the north corner
of this strip, said point being by true

! azimuth 276 39' and distant 478.33
' feet from a City Street Survey Monu
ment at the intersection of Oahu Ave
nue and East Manoa Road, and run
ning thence by true azimuths, as fol
lows: .

1. 280 00 100.7 feet to -- the be
ginning of a curve on the left. the ra
dius of which is 123.0 feet the azi
muth and distance of the long chord
being.

2. 268 24' 43" 50.22 feet to the
east side of a stone wall which Is the
east boundary of L. C P. No. 13
thence along same.

3. 10 41' 8.70 feet; thence,
4. 52 31 24.5 feet, to the old

north line of East Manoa Road, thence
along same,

5v 100 10' 137.5 feet to the west
boundary line of L. C. P. Na. 153
thence along same.

6. 204 25' 16.8 feet to the point of
beginning and containing an area of
2519.0 square feet
V. MAIN THOROUGHFARES; CON

TRIBUTION TO COST BY CITY
AND COUNTY:
The streets within said Improve

ment district which have been deemed
and declared by the Board of Super
visors as main or general thorough
fares, with respect to which the City
and County of Honolulu, proposes to
assume and pay out of general reve-
nue twenty-fiv- e per cent, of the cost
of paving the same, are the following

(1). Manoa Road: Along its course
from the makai boundary of said 1m
provement district to its junction with
East Manoa Road;

(2). East Manoa Road: From its
junction with Manoa Road along its
course to the Easterly boundary o
said improvement district
VI. MATERIALS: '

The materials proposed to be used
are the following: v

(1) For paving said main thorough
fares: concrete; . "

(2) For paving all other streets In
said improvement district: asphalt
macadam; '

(3) For new Curbing: concrete laid
In combination with concrete gutters;

W Rock, curbing already laid to 1)0
moved and reset to conform to new
street lines where necessary;

(5) For gutters : concrete throngh
out; ,

(6) For storm sewers: concrete
pipes."
VII. METHODS AND RATES OF AS- -

. SESSMENT; AND AREAS AND
FRONTAGES SUBJECT TO AS--
SESSMENT: '
The proposed methods of assess

ment are the following; .

(1). The cost of Improving streets.
Including gutters,: moving and reset
ting of rock curbing, and all general
expense not otherwise provided, (less
the proportion to be borne by the City
and County and the portion of work
to be done by the Honolulu Rapid
Transit & Land Company), to be pro- -

Tided by general assesseroent at the
rate of 30.01604 (maximum) per square
foot according to area of and against
all. land within , the entire improve-
ment district; and the total net area
of lands. In-- said entire improvement
district subject to assessement there
for is approximately 9,321,740 square
feet

(2)1 The cost of Ue storm, sewer
system. (Including right of way for
outfall) to be provided by general as-
sessment at the --.rate of 30.00363
(maximum) per square foot according
to area of and against all land within
Sub-distri- ct A of V said , improvement
district; and the total net area of
lands in Sub-distri- ct A subject to as
sessment - therefor is approximately
8,020,520 square feet ;

(3), The cost of acquiring the new
land for the widening of Manoa Road
to be provided by assessment at the
rate of $0.0635 per front foot against
the lands abutting upon said Manoa
Road within said Improvement dis
trict; and the total frontage subject
to assessment therefor la 11,000 linear
feet

(4). The cost of acquiring the new
land for the widening of East Manoa
Road to be provided by assessment at
the. rate of 30.213 per front foot
against' the lands abutting on said
East Manoa Road within said im-
provement district; and the total
frontage subject to assessment there-
for is 5,800 linear feet

(3). The cost pf removal and re-

construction of fences and walls occa-
sioned by street widening, amounting
to approximately 33,169, to be borne
by the City and County out of gen-
eral revenue.

(6). The cost of new curbing to be
provided by assessment at the rate of
$0.35 per front foot against the abut-
ting lands opposite which the same
shall be laid; there being approxi-
mately 57.000 linear feet
VIII. v ' ESTIMATES OF PROBABLE

COST (Gross):
New land for widening Ma

noa Road, 8839 sq. ft... .$ 698.05
New land, widening East

Manoa Road. 8094 sq. ft. 1.236.23
Surfacing and Grading..... 18.000.00
Asphalt Macadam Pavement

70.800 sq. yds. $1.10... 77,880.00
Concrete Pavement, "11,093

sq. yds. f $1.70. 18,838.10
Moving and resetting 20.0n)

lin. ft roc lr curb. $0.10. 2,000.00
New concrete curbing, 57,'00

lin. ft at $0.25. ..... 19,930.00
Concrete autters, 15,300 sq.

yda. $1.70 26.010.00
Storm sewer . system and

right of may. ............ 29,000.00
Moving and reconstructing

fences and walls 2.169.00
Engineering and Contin- -

gencies ...i..... li,599. 10

Total estimated gross
cost ...$213,400.30

IX. MAXIMUM SHARES OR UNITS
OF COST (estimated):
(1) . Area basis:

Pavement gutters, etc.. $0.01604
Storm sewr system, 0.00363

(2) . Frontage basis:
(a) Widenim; Manoa Road, per

per front ft. $0.0633
(bl Widening East Manoa Road,

per front ft. . , , 0.213
(c) New curbing, per front. ft. 0.33
X. FURTHER DETAILS:

The map and general plans, details,
specifications, particulars of estimates,
and other data so prepared by the En-
gineer, showing the area and fron-
tage of each parcel of land subject to
assessment the location of existing
curbing, and the location of the storm
sewer system, may be seen and ex-

amined by any person interested at
the office of the Citv and County En
gineer in the Kapiolani Building on
the North corner of King and Alakea
Streets in Bald Honolulu at any time
during business hours prior to the
date fixed for the public bearing be
low stated.
XI. DEFINITION :

The term "subject to assessment
as herein used, relates also to lands
not subject to direct assessment but
with respect to which their proporti5n
of cost Is to be borne by the City and
County,

And notice is further given that by
the terms of said Resolution No. 148,
as amended by said Resolution No.
151, a public hearing respecting the
proposed, improvements will be held
at the Assembly Hall of the Board of
Supervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu on Wednesday, the 7th day
of July, 1915, . at the hour of 7:30
o'clock p. m., at which time and place
a full opportunity will be given to all
persons interested to present sugges
tions or objections to the proposed
improvements or any part or detail
thereof.

Dated, Honolulu, T. H., June 12,
1913. .

'
D. KALAUOKALANI, JR.,

Clerk, City and County of Honolulu.
6188 June 12, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18. 19. 21,

22, 23, 24, 25.

CHARTER CONVENTION ELEC--f

TION PROCLAMATIONS '

' In pursuance, .with: tiejptoTisiona of
Act 91 of the Session Laws of the
Legislature Of the Territory of Hawaii
of 1915, enUUed An Act providing
for a Charter Conre'ntidn to prepare a
new Charter' or Act providing for the
Government of the City and County of
Honolulu, and providing for the Elec
tion of the Member thereof," I, JOHN
C. LANE, Mayor of the City and Coun
ty of Honolulu Territory of Hawaii,
do hereby proclaim ; that an, election
for members to said Charter Conven
tioa will be. held bn 'Tuesday, July 6,
A. T: 1915, throTjUout the said - City
and County, between the lumrs of 8
o'clock A. M. and S o'clock P. M.

For the purpose 'of representation in
the convention, the Electors In the
several election precincts in the City
and County of Honolulu, as such pre
cincts- - are now constituted under the
laws of the Territory, and being the
same as constituted and established
by law for the last General City and
County Election held in the City and
County of Honolulu on the 3d day of
November, A. D." 1914, shall be en
titled to elect members of the conven-
tion as follows: V

Fourth Representative District:
In the first precinct..... ....three (3)
In the second precinct. three (3)
In the third precinct. ....... three (3)
In the fourth precinct. .... .three (3)
In the fifth precinct... (3)
In the sixth precinct. .. . ...three (3)
In the seventh precinct... ...two (2)
In the eighth precinct.. i.... three (3)
In the ninth precinct........ four (4)
In the tenth precinct......... one (1)
In the eleventh ' precinct. ; . . . .one '(1)
In the twelfth precinct,.'....three (3)
Fifth Representative District: v

In the first precinct. .. . . . . . .one (1)
In the second precinct. . ...... one ( 1 )
In the third precinct. . ....... .one (1)
In the fourth precinct......... one (1)
In the fifth precinct. . . . ..... .two (2)
In the sixth precinct......... one (1)
In the seventh precinct....... one (1)
In the eighth precinct........ two (2)
In the ninth precinct. ...... .four ( 4)
In the tenth precinct........ two (2)
In the eleventh precinct four (4)
In the twelfth precinct. . ... . . .one (1)
In the thirteenth, precinct. , .three (3 )

n the fourteenth precinct. . . .four (4)
n the fifteenth precinct...... two (2)
n the sixteenth precinct. . . . .one (1)
n the seventeenth precinct . . . one ( 1 )

The polling places for the election
of members of the convention shall be
the same polling places as established
and used at the last General City and
County Election, held in said City and
County of Honolulu on the 3d day of
November, A. D. 1914,

In Testimony Whereof, I have here
unto set my hand and caused the Seal
of the City and County of Honolulu to
be affixed this 25th day of May, A. D.

915. . , v

(Seal) JOHN C. LANE.
Mayor, City and County of Honolulu

6188-Jun-e 12 to July 5, dally.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
up until noon of Monday, June 28,
1915. for Furnishing and Delivering
Reinforcing Steel, Tile, Wire Mesh
and Materials for the Oahu Peniten-
tiary, Kalihi, Honolulu.

No bids will be considered on that
reinforcing steel where the delivery is
pecified for 60 days.
The Superintendent of Public Works

reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders.

Plans, specifications and blank
forms of proposal are on file in the
office of the Superintendent of Public
Works, Capitol building. Honolulu.

CHARLES R. FORBES (S
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu. June 21, 19lo.
6191-10- t :

-
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TODArS SEWS TODAY

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL. STEAMERS

TESSEXS Tf .IB BITE

Wednesday June- - 23.
Kauai ports W. Gv Hall. tr.

Thursday. June 24.
Maol ports Claudine, str.

Friday June 25.
San Francisco Shlnyo Maru, Jap-

anese str.
Australia Makura. Br. str.

t -
YESSELS TO DEPART I

Tueeday, June 22.
San PTanclscoIifanoa; M. N: str., 4

p. m.
Maui and Moiokai ports MikahaJa,

str.. 5 p. m.
Kauai ports Kinau, str., 5 p. in.
Moiokai and Maul Komokila, str.
Koolau ports Kaon a. str.

Wednesday, June 23.
Hilo and way ports Mauna Kea.

str.. 10 a. m. ':

San Francisco Siberia, P. M, str.
Thursday, June 24.

Hilo WUhelmina, M. N. str, 3 p. ra
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str., 3 p. m.

Friday," June 25.
Hongkong via Japan ports Shinyo

Maru, Japanese str.
Vancouver and "Victoria Makura.

Br. str.
Maul ports Claudine, str., 5 p. m.

I MAILS I

Mails are due from the fallowing
poin's a follows: y
San Francisco Shinyo Maru. June 23.
Yokohama Chlyo Maru, June 28.
Australia Makura, June 25.
Vancouver Makura, July 14.

Mailt will depart for the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Siberia, June 23.
Yokohama Shinyo Maru. June 25.
Australia Ventura, July 12.
Vancouver Makura, June 23.

I TBANSrOET SERTICE

Logan, from Honolulu for Guam and
Manila, June 15.

Thomas, from Manila to San Francis-
co via Nagasaki and Honolulu, June
15.

Sherman, from Honolulu to San Fran-
cisco, arrived June 11.

Sheridan, from Honolulu to San Fran-
cisco, arrived May 13.

Dix, from Honolulu to Seattle, arrived
May 13.

Warren, stationed at the Philippines,

PASSENGERS B00XED

Per str. Claudine tor Maul portsj
June 21 Harold Rice, Mrs. Harold
Rice, Master Ah Ping, Miss M. Ah
Ping, Mrs. Hansen, Miss Soper, C. R.
Doyle, John Hughes, Mrs. J. N. Pierce,
Henry Cooper, Miss Annie Cooper, L.
D. Larsen, H. Druramond. Miss Graee
Schroeder, liss Maggie Rodrigues, J.
N. Alana, A. Haneberg, W.;H. Friedly;

- Per M. N. S.' S. Manoa, for San Fran-Icsc- o,

June . 22. D. C. Peters, W. G.
Hall, A. Hall, G. A. Hill. S. K. Kamaio-pill- ,

A. McCarn, Miss M. .EL Bates
Miss Sarah Chung, Mr. Wadsworth and
family, Rev. W. D. Westervelt, Mrs.
W. D. Westervelt; Misa Leavy, Miss
Katherine Elston, Miss - E. Renton,
Miss M. van Deerlin, Miss F. Hamlin,
A, A. McLean, Jas. Wagner, 'M. Not-tag- e,

J. McCarn, Mrs. J. McCarn,
Miss E. McLeod, Miss EC Stevens, Mr.
and Mrs. G. Wilder, Mrs. M. Baldwin,
Mrs. R. Hlntcm,, Mrs. N. Watkins, Miss
J. M. Blair, Mrs. A. P. Hotaling. Mas-
ter Hall, Mrs. W. O. Hall, Miss E. Hall,
N. Cowan, Mrs. N. Cowan,. Miss E. C.
Gatfield, Miss H. S. Markley. Mrs. C.
J; Fiebig, H. M. Roberts and wife. Miss
N. K. Hughes, Miss S. M. Pratt Miss
McLean, Mrs. McLean, Mrs. E. W. P.
St George, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bent- -

ley; Miss A. M. Spencer, Mrs. T. H.
Rich, Misa E. Cross, Misa Laura- - C.
Glover, Miss Lela Craig, Mrs. L. G.
Starks, Mrsv Alleson, Miss C. McCarn,
Miss M. D. McCarn, Miss C. Waugh,
Geo.- - Chalmers, Mrs. Geo. Chalmers,
Miss F, Chalmers,. W, H. Baird. W: J
McNeili W'. H. Smith. Miss Ada Ward,
Miss Ruth Ward,. Miss Jones, Mrs. L
L. Sexton. . ..'

Per str; Kinau for Kauai porta,' June
23. Chas: Gay. W.;T. Frost, Miss Dan- -

ford, Long Hwal Chew, Goo, Wah
Chang, Hans Hansen, C. Jacobsen, A.
Robinson,'? A. F Robinson. M. Coney,
S. Osakl, S. Shirai, Miss Marion Par
ish, Miss S. Purvis, Sid Spitzer, Miss
KaiwI. Wm. Kupana, Manuel Fernan
dcz. Miss C. KeilakaL -

Siberia Seized at Manila.
Alleged to have carried arms and

ammunition, not manifested, the in-

sular government authorities at Man
ila are reported to have seized the
Pacific Mail liner Siberia while it re
mained at Manila discharging freight
and taking Philippine products. It is
believed the vessel was not greatly
delayed as it is due at Honolulu from
the Orient tomorrow afternoon. It
was charged; that the Siberia carried
its urraianifested cargo on the last out
ward voyage. Pending a hearing, the
Philippines customs ? officers refused
to give the vessel clearance in leaving
.Manila for Hongkong, Japan ports and
nonolulu. A satisfactory arrangement
was later made for the release of the
vessel, it will land more than 2000
tons of Oriental freight at Honolulu.
The steamer is expected to steam to
San Francisco Wednesday morning,
taking about 30, cabin passengers who
bave been booked to the mainland
from this port

: ;iv . na
Indrawadi Left Seaman Behind.

With a 7000-to- n cargo' made up of
explosives, motorcars, ammunition
and supplies for the Russian govern-
ment to be landed at Vladivostok, the
British steamer Indrawadi took bunk-
er coal at Honolulu and steamed to
the Orient yesterdav afternoon. Capt.
A. S. Graham left behind a coal pass,
er who had become ill after the ves-
sel sailed from the Panama Canal.
The Indrawadi cleared the war zone
a few days before the Germans an-

nounced their submarine blockade.
The vessel was given the bulk of its
outward ra rgo at New York.: Capt
Graham is said to have left the . Brit-
ish 'army , transport service to take

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO
THff EXPOSITION LINK

FOR SAN FRANCISCO;
Sierra .................July 3

Seitem a . . .V. . . . . . . . . ..Jury 13

Sierra . .... .... . . .. ...July 31

Ventura ..... . ..... . . . . Aug. 12

MAKE YOUR 1915 EARLY.

C BREWER A COMPANY, LTD.,

FROM 8AN

S. S. 22

S. S. 29

S. 8.

S. S. Manoa... ...... ...July 13

..............Sept.

RESERVATIONS

Mafeon Navigation Gompaiiy
Durst Service Betwetn Francisco Honolulu

FRANCISCO:

Matsonia.........June
Lurllne...........June
WIlhelmina.......July

8. HYADES sails from Seattle June 19.

CASTLE & C00KE, LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu

PACIFIC 1IAIL
Sailings from Honolulu on o

FOR THE ORIENT:

Persia via Manila, out and
in ..................July 3

Korea via Manila .July 9
Siberia via Manila.. ...July 16
China via Manila, out and

in . . . . . .. ..; . . ... . .. . . . July 31

GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

H. EacMcId Cs Co., Ltd.

TOYO KISEN KAISHA
Steamers- - of the above Company will call at and leave Honolulu on

or about the dates mentioned below:

-- FOR THE ORIENT:

8J 8. Shinyo Maru M . . . .June 23
8V 8. Chiye Maru. ..... .July 23

8. 8. Tenyo Maru. ..'....Aug. 13

Nippon' Maru...... Aug. 28.

ftir-iiX'l- i i two-- ' ;,
CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu

CAIJADIAfi-AUSTRALIA- fl ROYAL MAIL LHIE
Vs 8ubject to change, notice.

For. Victoria and Vancouver

Makura . . ..... . . .June 25

; Niagara . : ...V... . .July 23

THE0. H. DAVIES & COLTD GENERAL AGENTS

8. THE PANAMA CANAL
Steamer will

via TEN

sail sailing every TEN
..'

For to
LTD,

General Freight Agent

command the big freighter. It may
call at Muroran. foe coai,

'to Vladivostok. -
Believe Bengloe Be

The chances saving the big Brit-
ish steamer Bengloe, stranded the
southern PhilinDinee 10 months aco.
were growing brighter when the-- Pa--j
ci Ac Mail liner Korea steamed from
Manila to Honolulu. The Bengloe has
been stranded shoal since
last August with a cargo of for
European ports. The steamer Pang-lim- a

was alongside the Bengloe recent-
ly. ' The members the crew of thia
steamer "The Bengloe has been
already floated, but on account bad
weather. Captain Hezel, the head of
the salvage expedition, decided to put
her back on the reef because it will
be safer for the - When we left

she was lying straight on the
reef, and the hole has been already
patched with cement" .

The captain of the Pangllma also
said that In his opinion the Bengloe
would be during this month
and that if they fail to float her this
month the will come,
and is afraid that it will then be
impossible to float her. .

, to
Ventura Carried Sugar.

While several hundred tons of island
products were shipped to main-
land the Oceanic liner Ventura last
evening, the did not in-

clude Eighty passengers joined
the liner at Honolulu for San Fran-
cisco. Curing its stay in port the Ven-
tura discharged fertilizer, wool
and some refrigerated to-

talling 460 tons.
well-know- n travelers the Pacific,
is reported to succeed W. J.

in thel Ventura on the next l

outward ;
i

BUSINESS NOTICES.

NOTICE TO PASSENGERS.

On and after the 1st day June,
1915, Matson Navigation Company
will ' discontinue the Honolulu-Sa- n

Francisco round trip rate formerly in
First class one-wa- y rates will

apply cither direction for new
business. All passage already
issued will be protected ; also book
ings date. t- I r

CASTLE & COOKE. LTD
Agents. Matson Navigation Co.

Honolulu, T. II, June 1,.191.

FOR SYDN EY. W.t
Ventura ............... Jury" 1t

'Sonoma . .... ........ ;.

Ventura
Sonoma .... . . . . ... . . .Oct 4

San and

8.

FOR"

.

J

. without

'

General Agent

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

Manoa...... .....June 22

S. S. Matsonia.... ...... June 30

S. Luriine... ...... ...July
S. S. Wilhelmina.. 14

STEAnSHD? CO.
about the following dates:

FOR 8AN FRANCISCO:

8. Siberia. ......June t2
S, 8. China ....... w....
S. Manchuria. . . .July 13

8. 8. Mongolia...... ....Aug. 10

Arrcnts

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

8. 8. Chlyo Maru... I.. June
8. Tenyo Maru.. .....July 23

8. 8. Nippon Maru...... Aug. 4
8. Shinyo Maru...... Aug. 14

I For Auckland and 8ydney.

Makura :. . . ........ .....July
Niagara V. . . ,v. .. . . Aug. 1 1

Agents.

Q U K TRANSPORTATION
ASSURED WHEN YOU ,

ROUTE,

, FRED . U, ; WALDRON, LTD,
Agents..

F R E I Q HT
' Hllil

, T I C K B T
Also Reservations
any the

, mainland.
See WELLS-FAR-G- O

A CO, 72
King St Tef. 1513

OAHU RAILWAY TIMETABLE

OUTWARD.
For Walanae, Walaloa, Kahnko, and

way stations 9: 15 a. at, 3:20 p. m.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and way

stations 1 7; a. m., 8:15 a. m,
11:30 a. m, 2:15 p. m, 3:10 p. in,

5:15 p. m, $9:30- - p. m, flltlS p. m.
For Wahlawa and LeIIehna !): 29

a. ra. p.m, 8:00 p. m, U:W
p. m. , v. ':

, INWARD.
v Arrive Honolula from Kanaka, Wal-
aloa and Walanae 8:3 a. m, l:ll
p. m. z-.,- -. ;.

HonoaIa from Ewa MM and
Peart City m, f:3$ a. m.
11:02 a. m, l:40 p. m, -- t :zs p. m,

5:31 p. m, 7:30 p. m.
. Arrive Honolula from Wahlawa and
Leilehua 9:15 a. in, m. m,
4:01 p. m, 7:10 p. m. V

The Halelwa Limited, a two-ho- ar

train (only first-cla- ss tickets honored)
Honolula every Sunday at 8:38

a. m., for Halelwa hotel; returning
Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. The

Limited stops at Pearl and
Walanae.

tExcept Sanday. tSunday
G. P. DENISOtl, F(C SMITH,

KuortmlmnK. Q. p, A.

i 8Ta fLBTJLLDTTM CITES TOU
TODAY'S SEWS TODAY

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N 8. C. LINE
A be despatched from NEW YORK for HONOLULU

Pacific coast ports every DATS. Approximate time in tran-
sit FORTY-THRE- E DAYS. SEATTLE TACOMA to HONOLU-- S.

S. MEXICAN to June 27ta, and
' DATS thereafter. r : :

particulars, as to rates, etc apply
C P. MORSEL f - H. HACKFELD 4L CO,
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